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2 KANSAS FARMER

How lead keeps the wolf
from your door

LEAD helps to protect you from
famine. Each year your daily

food supply grows. more dependent
upon the proper use of the fertil·
izers lead helps to make.

Enriching the soil

Phosphates are the basis of
nearly aU artificial fertilizers. The
phosphates mixed with sulphuric
acid give one of the- elements plant
life needs. Because Jead success

fully resists the action of sulphuric
acid it is used for lining the rooms

and tanks in which the fertilizer
manufacturing processes are car

ried on, for making the pipes which
convey the corrosive liquids, and
for the pails and other containers
used about the factory.
Lead aids the farmer in protect

ing his fruit trees, vines, and truck
crops. He sprays them with arsen

ate of lead to poison insects that
would otherwise destroy them.

Lead in batteries

In the modern farmer's tractors,
trucks, and automobiles a storage
battery, mostly lead, provides. elec
tric current for starting, lighting,
and ignition. Lead-tin solder seals

gasoline tank and radiator. Lith
arge, a lead oxide, is used in refining
the gasoline that makes the tractor,
truck, and automobile go.

Electric light bulbs and lamp
chimneys throughout house and
farm buildings are made of a supe
rior lead glass.

Painting with lead

As paint, lead helps to protect
the farmer's house, farm buildings,
and equipment.
Red-lead, an oxide of lead, makes

a paint that guards the metal of his

windnu11 and machinery against.
the attacks of" rust and thus pre
Ionp their usefulness indefinitely.
White-lead is the pauit usually

used for wOod and other non-metal:.
lie surfaces on farms and through
out the world. Practically every
where one goes-e-on sea or land
he can see or touch white-lead
paint.
More property -owners than ever

before are learning the value of thC!'
phrase, "Save the surface and you
save all." And they are saving the
surface with white-lead, or at least
with paint containing. a high per
centage of white-lead.

. Look for the Dutck Btzy
National Lead Company makes

white-lead of the
highest quality
and sells. it, mixed
with pure linseed
oil, under the
name and trade
mark of Dutch
BoyWhite-Load.
The figure of the
Dutch Boy is re

produced on every
keg of white-lead
and is a guarantee of exceptional
purity.
Dutch Boy products also include

red-lead, linseed oil, flatting oil,
babbitt metals, and solder.

Among other products manufac
tured by Natienal Lead Company
are bar lead. litharge, glassmakers'
red-lead, lead pipe, battery red
lead, orange mineral, and die cast-

ings.
M0,.8 about lead

If you use lead. or think you
might use it in any form, write to

us for specific. information.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Ne.. York. III Broadway: B08tOD. 131 State St.: Bo8'alo,1I6 Oak St.:
Chicago, 900 West 18th St.: Cinoinnati,. 659 Freeman .A.ve.: Cleveland,
820 West Superior Ave.t Pilloburgb. NatJonal Lead and 0,1 Co.of Pa .• 316
Fourth Ave.; Philadelphia, John T. Lewis & Bros. Co., 437. Cb"stnut
St.; St•.Louio, 722 Cbestuut 51.: San Francl8co. 485 Cahfornla St.
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farm Notes
Corn Shows a Strong Vigorous Growth and
Farmers Now Expect a Satisfactory Yield

BY HARLEY H"",TCII

AVERY hot spell of several !lays'
rluratton was broken on July 12
h�\ good showers and the next

day n ruin of fully 2 inches fell in thls
Iocn l itv, which stoppec} threshing for
some time. But how tha t rain did
make the com gt·o,w, The ground in
most fields had been worked since. any
previolls rains and it was just in con

dition to 8h�01'b� all the water that fell.
Early planted corn of early vari

eties is showing ears in good. condi
tion; later planted corn of the larger
varieties is just pushing out the tas
sel; instead of being short, as most of
us suppesed this Yl'llr's growth would
be, the corn is going to be tnller than
usunl and the color is of a very dark
green, tndlcattng a most thrifty
growth. An already henvv ,grnss
growth is being made st-ill heavier by
the rains but even before they fell we

hod, as one of our hay dealers said,
mlsod enough hay to last for tho next
18 months,

of the Ilghter fields are "wheat sick"
while the mfld winters of the last few
years have been favorable for the
survivnl of insect pests. of whlch we
1I0W have 1111 kinds going from chinch
bugs to joint worms and Hessian fly.

Feeding Wheat to Hogs
•

In two years of the time we have
been farming we ha ve put our spring
shotes in condition to sell with wheat.
"We never succeeded In getting them
as fo t as when we fed corn hut got
enough growth and condition so that
we sold them readily. From what we
have read of lute we conclude
we did not feecl this wheat as it
should have been fed; we soaked it
from one feed to the next and ferl it
nlone.
Feeding experts say that

should be coarsely ground anrl ferl
dry in connection with tankage.
Many farmers here will have plenty

of wheat to feed hut are short of corn
which costs S5 cents nnrl must be

Wheat High in Quality hanled from tOWI1. Under those COI1-

Threshing in this locality has pro-
ditions we expect to see considerable

gressed far enough to, indicate that- wheat f.eel, especlnlly if it brings no

common upland.Lwh lch has grown sev- more than 75 cents a bushel. But with
eral crops of wheat in the last six hogs at $G.1'iO a hundredweight at local
years, is making from 9 to 10 bushels shipping points how are we going til

to the aere, Other fields. in better fet'li 75-cent wheat or S5-cent corn an.l
condition to- raise wheat report all Ute make any money do.ing it?

way from 1<.1, to 18 bushels, This fs a The, value of all imports into thefalling· off in the average yield of the United States for the month of April,last six y-ears of 4() :pIo'l' cent and the 1928, W8S' $364,2'30,000. This exceeded
price shows signs of not being willing the imports. for April, 1D22, by $147,-· to be outdone and of being ready to 207,000. The total imports for the 10drop 40 pt'l'" eent., too. months' period ending April, HIZH,
Many are talking of feeding wheat was $3.089,097,000. '!'bis exceeded the

til hogs; whleh seems. a sname as tne :

previous 10. monehs' period by $994,
crop, wbile small in yield is high in 2U7,OOO,

· qua.llty, testing from' 00 to 62. Wheat
·
has fOl'llM!.d too large a p'lU't of our Nobody bas more, PQOr relatives than
grain acreage. of late years and some It scrub bull.

ClubCapper pOUltry'
Monthly Meeting Days Are FilledWith Business
and Fun. Begin Plans to Attend Pep Meeting

BY IIAZ�L III. FL,\.l,VAGAN
A."I.tant Clu1t. Manager

EVERY time the club manager or

myself attend a club meeting we

find that onr number of friends
has increased. No one can have too
many friends and the friends made
thru club work are real, "honest-to
geodness" f,rlends. We make these
friends thru our correspondence but
we enjoy meeting them raoe to face,
Would you like to have more friends
among club folks? I'll tell you bow to
get better acquainted with club folks.
The first three. days of the Kansas
Free Fair in Topeka this September
are wonderful days for Cappel' Club
folks, for we have our pep meeting
where all the members are guests of
Senator Capper for three full days of
fun. You'll heal' more about it later,
but plan now to attend,

.July 10 Was a Busy Day
On July 10 I attended the meeting

of the Greenwood County Capper Poul-.
try Club at Hamilton. We had a won

derful time even tho the crowd was

small, for as most of you know ,July is
a busy month for farmers. We met in
the city park, but had our picnic din
ner beside u quiet, shady stream about
2 miles from Hamilton. We turued off
the main road and came to what ap
peared to he the "jumping off place,"
but it led to a shady stream. There
are two things that seem to be ever

present at all picnics, especially club
picnics, lots of good eats. and hungry
people. These picnic dinners are

called basket dinners; but. it seems to
me that they should rightfully be
called :'Dinner a In Car'" for all the
available SPace in the cars was filled
with delicious food. I don't believe
I ever saw so much fried chicken at
one time-and we almost forgot ours

-then, of C011rse, there were salads,
sandwiches, pickles, eggs, cakes, iced
tea, lemonade and lnst but not least,
we had pink ice cream cones.
After we had all eaten more than we

should have, and a few pictures were

taken, what do you suppose all of us
did? We went wading and what fun
we had! Along with the wading we
nIl received a nice coat of sunburn,
but. it was worth it, I think. Time
fairly flew, as it seems to be doing _

every day, and before we realized it,
it was after 3. The sun had moved
around lind taken most of our shade,
so we were eager to move. on, but the.
program was fine as they always are
at club meetings.
I've come to the conclusion that ]

must work a "hoo-doo" oa these auto
mobiles, for that night we started to
take one of the girls home and the cal'
decided that it didn't wish to pull two
hills, hut with u little coaxing from the
drivel' and Helen Andrew, the county
leader, it moved 011 and got us there
and almost home, when it stopped and
refused to go any farther. 'Ve walked
to the nearest farm house and tried
to get the telephone operator, but it
was too late, so we went back and
sat there nntil the wee small hours of
the next day, when Mr. Andrew came
to pull us in. Yon may know that we

overslept that morning and I had to
hurry to ca tch the train, but neverthe·
less I hud It fine time there.

Much Pep Displayed
I believe pep is the middle name of

all the Greenwood county members, f01'
they surely have it. I'm sure you will '

agree with me that it takes pep to fi,
up a picnic dinner nfter the brenkrasr
dishes are out of the way, and yOIl
know it is going to be a hot day, then
drive perhaps 25 miles to the picnic. J\
great number of the folks (lid that and
one mother who had to cook fo!'
threshers walked to town after dinner
lind ·hired a taxi to come out to tlJP
meeting. Wasn't that pep? Club foIl"
all have pep, tho, and that's why they
always have a good time at their meel·
ings, Ri�ht members 'were present and
I know they arc- going to make theil'
county shine before the contest is over.
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Poultry Profit§' Took a T'urnfor the I/ettei When Mrs. -;1ames' M.cCreath,
MorrisCouniu Woman,\.,SilQstitated._Staiidiirdbred__s jor 'Monqrel«
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WHEN
Paul Gwin's flivver. .B.Y John R. Lenray papers also and gets good

\
results,

shivered to '8 noisy stop e in -=' ,7 Between January 1 ancL..J.lwe 1, her
the driveway, all the roosters'

.

.
• ---flock produced 13,OOQ..eggs. She hatched

on the -place set up an agi- from those_eggs that she',,:o�ld .It?ep in cpnttdence in tI{e certi�ieg stock. _The 8,000, sola $146.89 wortli of market

tnterl «arktlng. A man of slight build the flock. 'Now that certlrlcatton has e�flminatio}1 by�sPecialist{; and th.e. rec- eggs, about $65 worth of-hatching eggs
w-i-th grayish llilir, attil'oo in .blue 'cot-, been. effected .. ,this troubleIs no lopgel' ord�' atso ,serve as' a valuable. -guIde in and 2,20n baby chicks in that time. For
ton pants, a faded shirt and straw hat, met. A poultry .I{.�per can buy stock mating and selee�n;- .

The college is- chicks that 'are shipped she receives

put down the can with wlrleli he had, or eggs. from certlrted flocks and be a.s- sues a ltst of-cel:"ttfied o�l1ers whlt-h is 121,� -eents each and for those sold at

been oil Inc the ba rn door rollers and, slued that tliey will be of a certaln ,a valuable advertislug+medlum, How- houie, 10 cents. The chicks which are

explained'':tllll:t the county, agent. had stllnda!c!. , . _

evcr, �rs. McCreath does n�)� 'd�lld not sold are retained for development
culled so many chlckens there that -Certlftcntton IS also advantageous, to. on thts method alone fq�: disposal of i�to breeding stork which is sold after

even t.he roosters tried to make him the=breeder since buyers have greater her SUl:.plyS. She advertis� in farm bnlug rigidly culled. She has 800 small
think they w-ere lalclng�"wllen be -eame

../ .'" chlckens that she is growing out now

on the. place.
'

'.

.. and that she expects to use for this

MI'S:" James McCreath,' managej" of purpose a little later.

the chlcken project and owner of the
' Hntchlrig is tlone with -incuba�ors, Qf

·-White Rock-s- on 'that farm, 10cat.1M 3 which she has 10 with a total capacity
_ miles southwest of Wilite Clty;-=-came

- -or 2.000 eggs. -The·chicks are brooded

out 'of the house to see what was the by hand. .}tecently a new brooder
cause of the commoflon. Tile roosters; house has been completed. It -ls 12 by
apparently- tak'i'ng conttdence in her' 32 feet and contains four compart--
presence, soon . discontlnued . 'their ments 12 feet wide. The depth of these
clamor and resumed their watch for .-

rooms varies from 6 toD feet. She has
hawks and. threa tening clouds in the two coal brooders. A small door about

sky, Presently, Mrs. McCre�ltll led an 6 inches deep under the windows in

inspectlon . expedition of the poultry front permits the chicks to go outside

yards, brooder houses, 'incubator' cella:r into feed. lots 12 by 12 feet. When they
and ,ranJre lots.

,

. are ofder they IIa ve the run of lots a"t j

Sells �lany Hatching Eggs
the Q�ck which are 15 by 150 feet.

She has been ralslng stnndnrdbred Storage Space For Feed
White Rocks five years and her flock- Above the compartments is storage
has been cortttted in Class B by the __ space for,feed and straw. In one bin
Kansas- State Agricultural Oolloge dur- is placed the scratch grain and, in lin-

ing the lust two yearS. She produces other, hrun, shorts, kafir and -other
,vnuy chicks, sells hatching eggs and grains. F0cd spouts extend from these

·I.Il'('j:.'ding fowls from lier flock of 225· bins into the rooms below; . Movable
-blrds, _ panels are provided fol., the lots at-the

"1 used to ralse just chickens," said back of the house'so that a team can

Mrs. McCreath, "but that was all work be 'driven thru and the feed bins be
nnd no pay. I decided to restock with reptentshed direct from a wagon. These
stnndn rdbreds, and during the lust five panels also permit the use of any lot

y�ars 1.. have learued .thut they require 01' group of lots by l;l.lly .parttculur
no more work than tile mongrels and brood of chicks. They can be removed

pay milch better. -·1 wiU build up my so that the lots can be plowed and
flock to about 500 blrds, which is the seeded to pasture crops. The house, in-
·capacl� of my equipment." eluding labor and fenclng for the lots,

Mrs. McCreath got her start with cost $425. It is primarily of -her own

the Wbite Rocks by purchasing e�s designing, altho several features of
and ha tchlng'

.

a foundation. New blood' standard houses are incorporated into
has- been added thru purchase 6f IId� the building. It, faces souih and is
ditional eggs and cockerels...She finds lighted by eight well-arranged, double-
'that certification helps materially in sash, six-pane windows.

.

;-,..
butldlna up a flock. One -time she "",,<,,_.,",. . '·>·_o'.'·�l·M".'''''',","",*,· -' -�.�-�., .",,� _""'''''''..,,--,,-- She has one cock, 2 years old. which
bought "100 eggs for -W!lich she paid 10 litlr's. 'lq".e,,_lucCrenth j" ,a BUSi�C8� poultrY-'��J!l..n Wh� lunk� Her Flock Pay. d:lromises to make a beneficial impres
cents apiece and there was not a cock/At the Right is " 12-p'ound, 2-Year-OJd COi!k Tbat Scored-&7:Y� .Point" nud Below sion on the flock..He has been scored
erel in the bunch of chickens h�hed �

i8 the Ne;v Brooder Houlle
_,

97% points and weighs 12 pounds,
. ..�- \,"""_' .'

-.-�
-

,To IncreaseI the WHeat -Yields
SOM1]}=-

excellent work can be done for the round trip to Topeka has been followed by a plagne of mice, due-·to Ellis, is milking 19 cows and gets a

between IlOW and seeuing time granted by the railroads; it is' Iil{ely the fact that most of the c'itts were weekly pay check of $50 for the
in iucreasing the wh�t yields. tluft the attenuaiice will be the larg- eaten during the. fumine. Today a cream. His' hens pay him more than
Maybe -they can be mnde more .est ever known. 'good lUuuser -is' worth 00:' million $10 a week. Meyers also raises water-

sa tisfactol'Y in 1924 than they were rubles." melons and gets some income from
this season. Certainly the Inr��r part Cats At 32 Million,Dollars Apiece- Sixty millwu rubles, at the normal them. H� is m!Viing diversified ,farm'
of the. ,great bread CI;Op grown m Klln- -

rates of exchange, would make about' ing pay retul'lls,-Great Bend Tl'lbuue.

Ijus in 1!}2a was produceq at
_

a loss- THE Suil and climatic conditions in 32 million- dollars. Irhagi'ne one saying "Yhen Billy Edwards told us Jast
and this doesn't include the 4 million'- rIte Crimea region jn Russia are thnt condil'iolls in Hutchinson or-Great weel, he had paid ·$aJor 14 eggs we

neres tJ1anted but not hurv,ested, on favorable for' the' proull'ction 'of Be}1d 01' tarned were .... imoroving be- decided he had sunk a lot. of money

wh�th
.

�here was a. tota1.10�. _' winter w11eat; they' ure very. similal' cause one no-."longer would commonly ,in hen fruit. That shows our knowl-
'llle Imr,ortant thmg :gOW IS to get to those around_Hutchinson. Kharkof find de'ad horses or humnn bodies on edge of poultroy and egg prices Is lim

the land plowed or
. listed as soon as wheat Cllllle from this section Anv- the st.l:eets! -The .

Bolshevist rule has, ited, for .ltP at Quin.ter they tell us

'10ssible. It should then be cultivated llOSV, Rll9 "be that as it ll\/W," jU'st lis-. inueed, Drought strange conditions to one of their cbicken fanciers paid a

('nol1�h b£'tween now and seeding time ten to this, fJ;om 'I.'he, Li 'ing' Aae, a this unhappy land. dollar apiece for eggs, and another
to kill weeds 'and keep/the surface' magazine of foreign affairs:

'"

-one invested $2'5'in one setting. We

b�ok�n. This will _conserve moisture, "The famine in t.he Crimen- region is Bits of Farm News are informed tilat the man who pnicl
aid 1U the forming of available plant gradually passing away. One notes the $25 for his eggs was offered $8 for a

food,. �nd place the soil in..the ideal change llpon the streets, where it'is you Cl)n find dozens of farmers in rooster tilat WIlS hatched from them.
comhtlOn of being firm at seeding no, longer It common thing to see the Comanche county who will teU So mebbe it pays, after all;-Gove
time'; with only a little loose dirt 9� bodies. Of. �nhnals· and of - human you thn t, during the past few Repuhlican-Ga7..ette.
top. cor.pses lYlllg unattended. Horses again yelll's, they have realized more profit With fnrmers begging for help at
/ / appear well-feu; most· of t-he wares from -their cows and chickens than $40 a month and several overgrown

A _Real State Fair found in Western Em'ope can. be pur- from their wheat. Many will tell you young lllell sitting Ilround in the park
�. chased iJl the shops if oDe has enough they ltav� made more. on kafir lind it seems that some plan sho'111d be

EXCELLENT progres9, is 'being money. Crop prospects are fairly good ..)lIilo than \vheat. All of which is but workeu out whereby they conld he

�. ma?e wl�h th� Kansas :rrl'le Fair, so far as the fields have been planted, addItioiial argument that it 'isn't Ill. foreed -into· going to work. A fnrm!'r
.

_

wlueh wIILbe .beld September 10 but it will- take several-'Years to re- together l:infe to practice one.cropflirm- called!1t lhe World office re�ent!y lind
_- Jo. If) at Top�ka. It 18 evident th�t this stor� normal agricultural prosperity ing, and especllllly .if 'that one·.is said he wo{tld pay $40 a 1ll0rrtll. and

. Wi!!ru.be the. best fall' ever held at on acc0l!nt of the..shorta�e of'seedand wheat.-The.-Western' Star. boarel for a hired man.-=Hiawotha
��p.� ,�: ,� ���e. of OIlG- ���._one:��ird .11f ��aft a�ima,fs, The fa�ine has been Tra�� M�1'ers, a farlller -living nea� .

World.,
,,;"", ...�... ""W

,.-...._
...
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Passing Comment�By
T.'HE· dwt. of the Jew financier. Henry Bernstein. 'against Henry Ford for lilJel.-rbecauseof aetieles published! in the Dearborn In..

dependent, will excite general interest. notonly .on account of the prominence of For�, butbecause of. the possibility that sbe may be Il. candidate for President. Bernstein's lawyer isSamuel Un�ermeyer. generally recognized as pne·/ of the ablest attorneys, either Jew or Gentile. inthe United States. It is expected Untermeyer wlllundertake to exPose Henry's ignorance af hiitOI:llpossibly with a view of ruining his. chances as a"'P,residenUal candidate. It that is the object it winprobably 'faiL --,
.

-' .,

.Henry Ford demonstrated hi the Chicago· TrJ..mUle Hbel ease that he was densely ignorant. cUt,. ,cernlD!; hlstory�-b1J.t that-· has not lesseDed hk
popularity among ·'·his supporters. They do' net·
seem to care a hoot whetper Henry thinks Belledict Arnold was a British poet or that the Hevolu- -

tio� War 'began in 1812. They say. Hen!'Y maybe �ame on historical-data but that he seems· to
be able.to manage the biggest ,business ilt' his line
in the world I9'd make a success of it and that.
·seems to be alr they care to k)1ow.

He'avy Blow for ProhibitiOn'
WITH the' death of Sen,utor Dillingham 'Of

,

' Vermont. there are llkeiy to come. Jmportantchanges in the Senate: Dilli,l)gham .was.chairman of· the Judiciary Committee and was
',known to be in SNmpathy with the Volstead law.He will be succeeded as cha!rman of this ver;!important committee by Senator B�an�agee -of .'

Connecticut 'WhO voted against the -submlssh(n $Ifthe. Eighteenth Amendment and also ag,llinst the
passage of the Volstf'ad law. He 18-' therefGl'eClounted· as favorable· to a �re' liberal policy illregard to prohihlUon· and if 8' new lll:w is' proposed, tl) strengthen the Volstead ,law it.,.!,wlll have'to pass the gauntlet"of-1be JudicJ.uy Com�1ttee.The

-

death, of DUolingham, wilI. n� cause:,. anypolitical shift in the Senate .as 11e is certain t�Wsucceeded by a Republican,- but as JOhrlSOD was;elected' ID Minnesota the Republican majorlcy wm.be'reduced to a �r.row margm if· not wiped' oat,for there are at least fOUl! Senators no�f.Da¥Y"ReQllbliean. ,wha rarely vote· �th their party
,on any party measu:ce.

- }

FarmeFs /and--Farming
-£..Ja:RE is a. letter that I know'will.pe taken ex

.£-:I. ceptiGn, to but it is, an inteJ:estlDg point of
_ y·iew. __,
"I am a reader of tJie Capper publications, Ialso live on a farm and have done so foFu number of years; have' worked od farms and ranchesin three different IIta:t�. Ka.as, Nebraska andColorado. I like t!o read ,about tli� poor d&WDtrodden farmer _ and the poor Tailroads. I 11m infavor of all :modern improvements for the farm�rand 1111 )abori� classes. '

"'!'be' fa.rme, complains about poor priCeB. hltbemit of lillvinw and' farm machiuery. I adm1<t. thatthere Is ronsiderabl:e truth hi these compla:intl!l',but am of the opinion that. the fallmer is gettinga fair price tor hilll produce and that 'he- does D6ttake· propE'r care of his !arJIt\�D}.piem.ents. TheJ!a!tand out in all' kinds· of· weather· year_ in and jY-earout. If soDM'!thlltg breaks; It is patched u� e.bme-'lI&w or other '(ioaib1Y' tied up witb baling wl1'.e�
"A great 'many persons bought high pl1reed land

aJKl tOWD property !durtng the war. paying dOWIll
ft 91lllIll /mm and going in. debt for_the. rema.ind,�rof tll·e pu.rcb� price'. S� SIJ we saY', the bot�-

tom droJ),ed eut, it is <tiftfeult for the!ll to makeboth, ends: meet, wtth interest, taxes and highcost of living. ..

"A. fanner Wiill pile- Ms corn out in the open ontIle ground and' leave it out for long pertodl of'time in all kinds; of weather because he bflsn·t.crib or granary room; well, all I can sa,y is' that heought to build Bome cribs and gQlnar1es."There a-re in the state of KanSas 300,000 automobi'l'es CORting on the average $800 apiece, a to1!a1cost !)t 240 million· dollars. It is safe to say that
, :as many cars have been 'Vor,! gut ns there are,in

use'; a 10§lS. of capital of 24() 'm111lOn clollal'S.,The; up..

keep· of/these cars at a low estimate, wiijr amonntto $100 a year, a total of 3C' million dollars a ye�'The license ainountS\ to an average o·t 'qt least $10
8 year, another expense of. 3 lIlillion dollarBo

,_ "There are tllbuslfnds· f)f. tractor",' in the state
. which have -eost the farmel's' of Kansas man,y, �housa.d9 of do11a1'8. Of course. the big wheat, :t!ar�r ():c

r�man
�ds a tractor- but. the smalt"farmer with only- 160 acres. of:.. land! does "Dot..

Then there a
. great many trucks, The; same

\' thIng
.... is ·true

, them 8a., of the traetors.; some. �ed tiwm,,' e. do Dot.
_

f
.

"..!. great many farmers have electrIc _lights,telephones, daily J¥ipers and all oJ}ler modern Im�� JIl'o-veID.ellts. A great, many petsons s·re 'getting•

I
•

-'-:. --

/.. .

.Ameiidt Will�ot Forget.. " ... -..
..

).. '., B�. CL�OO]'LA.RD'
, -...:�...r& .uch a tll8'k"-tha.t of ';l<DltfDg vkltoryhi tll�, gau·ge of bat.ne as thro'wlj d!i!-wn by the.-

Germa.n Emplre-O:We can: d·e�a�� our livesMld our fortunes. • • . wltb the pr.lde ot,th'Ose who know tltat the day has. come whenAmerica Is ,privileged to &-pend he.r blood andher might for the. principlell wblch ga:ve her• birth and happlneu-and the-peace whtch she, 1\ has treasured. . • "·_Jltract. from th·e warmessage· of Woodrow Wtl'son,. Aprtl 2, 1�17,.before the Congress r;t the. United states. Thispoem Is dedlce.tea to American soldiers kftledin· France.).) -

YOU •. who sought the Great AdventureThat. thl!' bUnd fates hold in store.Have' bftyotld our mortal censureP8:RSed fo.rev:er; evermere;Passed beyond all joy or sigbing�Blush of eve or flush of dawn,Who beneath the sod are lying
,In the-'forests of Argonne.
Wb&t. U- !W.Ils' toot lUTed and led youWho- &hil-ll ven,ture, who sha.ll say? I, Frorp. the· va-llle;v. of tbe dead -YOllS-pellik not, questfan. alii· we may; ." Yet some8ew tIftl'/fOOug)lts. have- fi&w-edThe remembrance. of the: debt
Tha-t. e1l1.' J'ltDd has' 8&-' I01'Ig ow-ea to

. R0ehambeau u�' Lafayette'.
You. ·behft. nf Mrtl'r�· rml.t;.

, Brave- � they aoel' theirs· were brave,Have. IDtlde sadri1!iciar pa:vmentFOIr -,ha.te·er thei'r· valor gave. -

AI'§. theY ..eame� wIth· aid 'I!nspartng�� �D' both feal1s: � t'oes. we� 1'1-fe-,.,SO Y011 went With. drelflDS' of daring ".And -tlle offeri�g of your life. _i:-
,

I\Ve, who cling. to fte'edom, hail you.Son of neier vanquished sires, -
.,. Kno�llg courage did not fail you,WIlen--you< faced the battle fires;RnGwing tllat no woot of Vandal'Daunh!d your' determined aim, .

Tho your breath fillTed as a candle
-'Neath a fia,sh of morning flame.\ ..

All the 'bt.t()WU .Atlantic' bUo�es . .,Fr&m far''- Fumil' to tl:Je Key.s,All the' billowy pn1rte reaches
Sweeping westwa.rd toward the seas;Mannt Ka.brbd£iJ. and Moolf.t Ralnie�"Lake av!-nver' gTeat of girth. '

Greet your SIIirlt, �l<J' dlSdainer·
011 the. tyrannieS' of earth!·

,.- .'\ _\
...

Th·r.oll� shall crumble. kinge· sMU perfsD.Uowaoe'er their-legit'iM stri'Ve,But �he Ube1'ties men-cherish, J}They !!ball' triumph anI} survi-,You•.blIthe wraith, shall be bebolde'EOf :hIJ flowering of that da",n,�o your pttlseless clay may mould-erIn the forest of Argonne!

radio .sets, Let them'Ifave them·; the f�rmel' hasas much. right to them as' any one� Anothell thingthat is costing the farmer. Q:uite a bit ts the garage wher�, he keeps his automobi.1e, He· cannot-keep it out in the' weatker as be does his· cornII:nd :lllllrm. implements altho he makes his m'oneyWlith ..the l'atter. l-f his car needs "'l-epalring he·*nkeS ilt to: a .gaunge and pays a. mana�r 01"- repliil;r ma.n! 7& cents· to $1 an Mtri- to· rppa;fir It while'be. wi�)1 ta'ke a piece of wire or b!t)dling twine �o

t�\
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""" .repair hIs farm machinery. The uplceep ot auto.mobiles in KansaS for one year will more thanpay Jihe entire 25 million dollars soldiers' bonus.The people COUld cut down. (expenses hy takingfewer joy rides and, buying less 'snake medicine'and otlller luxuries. .'

"The only way ou( is for the people to. increasetheir incomes or decrell'irn' tlieir e�penses. Themajority of farmers. are. fa,rming the· same mUDlIer of-"cres; raising- the lsnme number <;>f bushels
_ of grain and the 'same number of head Q'f steck-

and getting allQUlN\he same. old prtces and !lit· tbesame tlme hlJve grea!-b' Increased their ex._p.ensell.!1'IIe7 Il're .�i.ng ,mllliOl'ls' and tens of mi1t!onsf'_ automobileS'. tcuclcs .and the.' like and' aliSO are� adding the eXJI!Dse. of upk�.) _) .

.

"The farmer and. the laboring. ela·ss: mllSt cntd&wn expenses· gr increase their fdeome" 'Ta:lt<e-!!� are �h but all these new; higb. schools going upan over .the state, together with othel!-'improveIments, aDd the soldier.sl bonus of 25 million d·ol�ars must.1le paid some way."
(

Malters', i,wGeneral

. t

."�.I •

I AM a good deal worried about �he future,"sllid Q subscriber to me recently. "Someti�es,"· he continued, "I get in the notion of startingout' to teil the world what i'1hinlt ahout things ingeneral and see if I cannot help matters, buton seco.nd thought�:r conclude that it wo.uldn't cl'onnr go?A, �nd so I give up thp: notion."
Now the indivi51ual who. just;- shuts l1is eyes andinsists that "everything ia aU right is rather foolish� but on the;other hand it is prob'hble- that_con-"

ditions lire ·not nearly so. bad as we are likelyto thinlc. Old ideas '�e pret.ty badly upset andwerare all creatures of habit. When we are jllorred .out of the ways and habits of thought to' whichwe nave been accustomed we are likely to thinkthe whole structure of society is crumbling, wlfere- .
·

as we are probably just going thru a period ofreadjustment. .

.

....

, I

Another subscriber who is a very pence \lovhi�eittkzen. as I happen to know, still ,bel1eves· thatwe -must be! prepared for war or other nations willexploit us and ion proof of h:is o.pinion he pOints toell-ina. That illlltion always has been exploite<l b�ot!b.:er na:tioll:lll;, he< sa.ys; because-it ne:v�r �a:s. pre-
·

JlIln!d for w11f.. No·w I am of 1Jle opinion thl]t
.

. 'China'il' lack lV p'l.'eparnthm f01·· war. has h.a:d v.:er.y� little". to do ,vitii'! its �(i'ing exploited, b,Y _,o�her na-· tigns. 'I:he troubre With China: has· been thnt ithas really had ",0' g(i)V'fl'nment worth mentioning.--:Such government (as it had was' kept alive bysY,jitematic graft anci consequently there was reallyyery. little of Patriotism as we under"stand theb' �d. For' a:....gelleration pr'Q.I.'· to ;the World Wnrt fhe· Uni.beef !!f:tates, considering its size, �ad practically ])0 army. If the argument that the onlyway a nation can ke@f7' from lJeiqg exploited andrun over is'· to' be pr-epared fOl." war fs' BouD(1 thenwe- would ha� been Just·· us Dlrdly e:qlloited lind'imposed on, as C11in8:. Every ofh1!r' na tWD" on . tilefaee of' the .glelie knew of GU'r'Il.tck of prepared-_...

nesi( bl1t-non� of them maniterted any d'i�·posi'fl'gjlto attaek us, It is..my· opini'on that if' China IUlilhad an, ef.ftci!en-t elvl1 government ft would havehII'd, no need ot a stll'ndin'g· a'rmy to· protect it. '.
. 8tates�en quite generRUy nd'm.ft that i'� orderto.' ilave worM peace th:ere- must be gener..a-I· digarmament but at- tne snIDe' til� insi'st that n�nation' ca:n- aUord to d'i!;>al'm· because of the old. impresslan that It disarmed imtion would fmmediately be� overrun and exploited by solIta- ofher

·

armed nation .. ..,.. .-.' .....
,

Of· course ·so· klIfg as that doctrine prevails tlierewilT be no disll'rmmnent and tlie hope for· It longcontIn·ued �ce· will be in vaIn.
,,;

.Some nation mnst have the faHh and courageto ta'ke the lead' and a(;tually disarm. My ol'inionis that the l:18tion in best position, to take that stepL':l the United States.

In'the recent electIon in Minnesota party lineswenl completel,' sIDllsh·e(}· and th'e 'outcome wa,s astunni·ng surprise' to / n good' -many poHtlclims. '"Whitt *f-j![ect wBI this election' ha·ve· on politics gen-
,.

erolly in the· UnHE'<l States?' 0f eou�hllt ill n:'q'I'Je�t!ol1' I certn.!n,:v e:mnf)t I1IlS�V�r und. I do notbeNeve any ene, elise rali·, I can' 'guess but m·y
\ --

,----
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ess may be wid� of ilia mark. Mr' guess is-;that �a registered letter the 'person receiving it has to veyed, C, wants to pasture his stalks. Can he
,

littcal lines next year al], over the '"country are sign a receipt and thatJs proof that, such person "; ��i1���e a�� d!��:e�� tr:r�o{S i��t���:s:��y clor;. �Itety to be shot to pieces. It would not Burp�lse has -received the letter and notice. . to givil B notice and how long a time should he
e to s_ea, a new paNy.- come into e;x:ls,tence and 'You refer to Section 5965.1 This does- not Bay glve him? Can A aJld B be forced to survey the

h I '6
'

. ...--lIne and .run a fence?J If B could collect damagesow/surprlslng.results at the polls. ,/ t at_oot � must e served 00 the-,tenanttbut does _ Arom' C for .atock runnmg' on his field how much.

I ao not belle_.Je that mI;lry Ford will be nomi- say. that notice may be served. Or If he cannot would It b'f!'?' W�at steps would C ha e to take
ated by either of the old parW,es but it is en- be f6tmd by leaving a copy thereof at his usual to force the bulldmg of the fence?

,

J. B. N.
Irely within' the range of pOSSibilities that he place. of residence or by dellvering a copy thereof --C or his landlord, ',A, should call the tljlwnshlp
a1 'bead a new party and no' -Hving man can tell .to some person more than 12'''years 014 residing fence viewers to make an award as to the building
hat the.. result will be in that event. .. on the premis. or if no person, is ,found .on the of this fence. This might involve the D¥Ce8Sity
It balf the stories that are told-about the n�wly: premi(!es lIY....posting a n(>te in a -ronspicuous place for;, survey being made to establl,sh this line. If
lected Sena,tor from Minnesota are t.tUe .�e would .fhereon.,: So that yoU wlll observe that- It is not , Ii, refuse,!! to put up his half of the fence he will
ot seem to' haTe many .qualifications for Senator. necessAry personally to leave 1\ notice with the 'have tQ take biS chances on betag damaged by
m� of that type ean be elected 901y in a time "enant.

.

'\ )
/" stock straying over from' A's land, provided ot

hen there is great unrest and When old pplnlons �ourse that A has erected his half of.J!le �visiond old' political faiths are. l>eing shattered. How-
_

_,

CoUections OD 1"aper I}out& fence and stock do )lot get thru onto B's land fhru
er there is an old saying that the bark of a d'Og' My boy who Is 14 years old was distributor for thatv fence: Of course, if B is entitled to collect
often worse' than its bite, in tact a dog that a KanaM City paper. He quit and the Kansa.s1'._c)ty. damagea at all it would depend ';lpon the amount

oes a great deal of'"iMlrJilng is not likely to do paper gave the route td' another bQ,Y a.bou-t the .

of damages done -whieh 'is a question I cannotncIl biting.' Very freq���.! men who ar� vecy ":f¥�ea::ci SU�a:�Ym���h�n����t�ltqg(t-1YtI�eg��r:,� , answer. ',.

adical tn speecq wheti placed in positions 0(. re- \ bOy went &r�und' to the'subscrlbers anI}. collected .> JpODslbiUty become, a great deal more eonserva- ,wha.t-U-ld have .been paid to our boy, up to lMO. S ttl t f MI' eel E tatIV,e _thlin their former speech would indicate..
I

. :!�ka.thf:slo S:��Jh�ft l:t� ������I���sl�u�dU\�e�,!'a�� My fathe: a:e-:UO:her :ach :ad e:hlldren byhis mlly prove to be true-ot -the �e_Senator they had paid him. Some of the people -that 'owed former marriages. They joh;ttly owned property.rom Minnesota. . .... our boy also told hIm when 'he went to collect _that Father .dted and' no dlvisJ.pn was a,alled for. MotherI they had paid the other' boy, \ .dled Without will. How will the property be divided'\.'
. It haa .I'uJl now two-rmoriths. The other' boy. fl- among the three sets of children 'f J. L. S..It is a good deal easier to give advice than tOi n�llY owned up he .had collected and his mother Some years ago the legislature of Kansas abol-,

li't i f II h t asked us' to give him time and sald she -wouldake it. It ds easy to say that 8.. 00 s 0 make It good If -he didn't-' but we desire ihls Ished joint. tenancy. Afte� that property neldorry about that which you cannot help, but just stra�htened up.
'

s.--:'" - G. l\.. -

jointly was regarded as the l-ndiyidual prpperty,ofow are you to know whether you can help a bad -

I would suggest that you ,g� a statement from each of the holders thereof..· Half of the p'ropertyituation or not? \., -, the persons from whom the second boy wrongfftfty then. belonged t6 your .father and half to yourMost .of us do not do as Well a� we might do. collected of the 'alJlOunl they paid him all.ll then mother. The children of your father by a foqnerhere are a good many cases where we might belp slmI!ly have them deduct -that- from 'the amount marriage would share equally in one-half of thissituation if we onl-y knew how-and then would they �1Il owe the -other boy at the end of the next estate and the children of your mother by a formerJ!Ur best. :You ml!y say that if we do not know month, and pay it .,your son. marriage would share equally tn i one-half of theoot to do we cannolQ do it, but that does not ,.

" estate, while the children/ by the last marriagellow. We- might find out what to do if we went
�aldllg Up Stray 8roek would share equally in' all of the estare.',bout It with a real Iletermillation to find"'Out.,

By way of illustr'atl'on, let tiS suppoon thnt th'-- .--- What Is the law concerning the takln'g up of """ .. ..,

For example, I am convinced that. fax:.._ming...:_can stock and Is there any difference as to the time estate' amounted to $18,000 and your father and
mado,! the most p!\;asant and most profitable

of y,ear the stopk ,Is taken up? 'R. W. C. mother ench had two children by a former ,mar-
.

__well as most useful occut1ation in the world, I IIssume that the questionnaire meuns .stray dage and one child by. the last marriage. Eath of
'e troul41£'being that farming metho� are fully stocle. pur law in re_gard to the taking.up of strays the children by these former marriages would rOo

years behind the t1mes.""If I am right about is complicated. I will give the substance of it. A ceive one·third 'of the one-half or one,sixth of the
then tbe re.}Dedy, is to' chnnge the methods. person' taking 'up a st1'8Y is required to post three estate. �he child by tb.,e last n:tarrlage would rOo

notices at t!le time of taking up the stray in' three celve 'just twice 'as much. In other words the, '

\. -
• i

IIopublic places tn the township, and at the same time --children by ·the former marriages would receive
-

Farmers'
.....
Service Corner; \ - �nd one notice to the COU)1ty clerk. These notices $3,000 each or $l.2,OOO while the child by the last

E�DERS of Kansas Farmer'- and Mall anll must contlnn an apt description ,of the stray. marriage would recelve_.�G,OOO.
If the stray isnot claimed at the expiration of'reeze-are invited _to ask Questlonrs . .Jlll legal .;1,0 duy.s the.. iaker-up isvrequil't!<l to go before a Di tf I tWit. problems or on IilQ' other mattel." -011 which \

.

srespetl u Langll�ge 0 a e . �

hey de�ire\ information. This service is free. Tht: justice of the peace in the townsnip'and- file his A and B are husband and wffe. A calls B a thief
d -I... d f I i k

..

ii' affigavit stating that the �tray wa�takell up ou 'a;nd liar and told her she could leave any time sheemendollS elllan or th s aery ce mn es t ro·
his IJremises anil that he has advertised it for 10 wished to do so, that he could get along withoutossibl�fol' us to print all of the answers, bri�' , her. 13 told' A she was done with him. Did she not

very inquiry will be answered by mail. daYS�nd u� illa'l;ks and brands have not been have a right to say that? A buys and sells thingsalter . If the stray is a hog and is not taken up and never tells B anything about It, B cannot leave
with n two months, 'the title of it vests in the tak- as there are two small children and she Is not

-: .' , A Tenant at Will --

I
/

, etrOng enough to 'ivorlt for them. K. K. G.,'" er·up. If it f� IIny other kind of stock the' title does '

!. am of the opinion B wus"entirely justified in
'

A and B are landlord and tenant, B having live.d nC71: 'vest for a y,ear. ...., .

d h' d tilf<a�g ..!-�ftrr:� c!�tr����eo�o£a�h;i:y �1aBs're��:!� "At the, end ot.-a- Year the justice of the peace is resentmg the remark A l}lU e to er an cer a n Yo
w.rltten ndtlce by registered letter to vacate required to' summon three-"disinterested house-

. did not, put it uny too strong.
rch 1. Is this notice sufficient? The general holders, ,to appeal' a,nd appraise 1,'110 st'I'ay. Theiltutes say that_ notice must be -mven 30 days
fore March 1 also that notice must:�-handed to the taker-up is allowed the cost of-posting and'e tenant. or left with any -pe{.son over 12 years caring'for the stock and Is also required to payf age o.n t�e premises, but does not say anything .

t thbout a notICe by mall. D. A. K., 11\0 e county treasury one·hull or the value of
I am of the opi?llon that the notice ''I\as suffi- the stray over and ahove -this cost. He is not
ent. This tenant was a tenant at will and Sec- permitted to sell the stray until the title vests
ion 5959 sa�'s that 30 days'. notice in writing Is in him. ,.

ecessary to be given by either party before- he'
n terminate the tenancy at will. It does' not say . Coneernin� Partition Fenc�
ow the notice shall 'be served but the evident A and B own land with no surveyed division
llrpose of.it is fulfilled when acknowledgment \ l!nB.� e rents A's' land and has corn" by the par-

.
' -...

. 'tltlon line. A has built half. the fence but B saysf the notice 1S_ made by the tenant. In l'eceiving_ ....·h'1\ will not put up any fe�ce· u,ntll the line Is su'r-

-Are PresentWheat' Pri�es
,

I

l\IUST be iHlmitted wheat·market prospects
are IJot rO¥;y, but itseems to me t.he pessimism
ill!licated by, the fall of prices ,d'n the 1>oard

,

'of frade, goes beyond the situation.
Whea�! has declined ,something like 20 cents in
icC" in a little ihor(' than a month-=28 cents
ithIn 70 days. l' .

_

•

T.he ...market supposition is that tiie world bas
ore wIleat than it Heeds. The last price urop,
cents, following the grain-wire opinion .of too

ree marketing of .wheat at 'sbuthwestel'n points
Ilud'that this country ,and Call1.pa will have diffi·
culty'.in disposing of their surplnsgrain.
Certainly we cannot longer nffoKd t<r',grow a

large export crop.of wheut in 'America in com

petition with <;,heaJ) for�gn labor and expect to
g{}t 'fair pric�filr it under such conditions�'

Market -Rushes AlWays Demoralizing
,

Also it is true that European "demand slows ul:i
at tllis time of year, bUyers for export waiting
!to, see w.:here new crop aujust.mQJ:1t,__will carry
rices. Market rusbes and gluts are not good for
1.1ch a situation. -

We'llnve these tangible facts to go on: A 52·
�ni!lion-bushel drop in exports of w\leat and flour
lll_the last 11 months is reported by the Depnrt·
ment of Agriculture's staNstlcians. They also report! as alrendy in sigIlt, 35 million bushels less
!'pri_JJg wheat in the n{'w crolf'than lnst year.
The U11'ite:l States hns 3' million fewer acres in

(wn<m�. this y'('nr, CnnadlY I' million less: while
EUE-0pe has _\7()7,�0 lllOre acres in wheat, Indi,l2,258,000 anro Afncu 458,000. Anu Europe reports
n 1 per ,cent increase_in rye, a food sUhstitute for
wheat. �
To meet a probably g�ater home ineed this

y.far_ihe U. S. Depart)Dent of Agi'ic1'lltllre esti
mates we shq11 harvest pSG million .vnshels. of I
winter wheat ,and 235 million' bus�els of spring

'_
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wheat. Total 821 million bushels, or about 30
I million bushels· less than last year· and close to
"the 10-year ,Ilvernge. The spring crop, however,
because Of dnmllge, is likely to be fully 50 mil
'floll bushels shorter than last year.,

_
If we inclUde the usual ca-rry·o,'er this would

leave Ilttlel better thun 120 million bU�lCls fot'
enlarged dome!'lj:lc ;dc�and und for export. And
lust year we exported 20S,321.0lTl bushels of wheat
and 15,79a;819 bal'l;"els of flour.

This-._dQCs 'not jnstify, ill seems )to me, such deep
pessimism as. Chicago -is manifesting over pril:es
fOl')the present crop. -

.

( To b� sure, '·our. eXPQrts �'lre growing Ief:;s, Ex·
·111;)1't8 of bofll whent and flour have receded 52
nlilUon bushels during the last 11 months to
,July I, 1023, ns reported by the Bllrenu of Econo·
mics ;�f the l!nited States Del1artmen� of ltgri-,cultUl-t'. Bu1;r, It seems/to me, the ·extreme inade'
quate C!_einand argument is not fully sllstui�{'d by

""'"{he facts as known -Ilt the present time.
i

Too l\fuch Wheat Produced
Yet, ev'�n if the present llbnormnl sitlllltion

doesu't justify so low n' price, it cannot bf� denied
.we ure growing too milch wh()ut. ViTe r'annot,get
awny from that' fact. Only at rare intervlIIs hu�
it paid us well to grow whea t "for export, '.rile ex·
portahle surplns nsually is a dl'ng on tpe mnrket
until gotten rid of, IInr� llOW tllnt the tenllency is
towurd reduced ('xpol'l's, 'fi\1r fnrlllcrs in seH·pro
tert.l'on mllst ('urtll il thei r production of whell t
and diverSify more. They hlll'C long _tn lked ·th is.
.lInd It is the souu\lest ndvic{', tIle best course.
I have presented tilese facts becflnse N"ley a,re

interesting...,unQ. seem to indicute that wheat at
present lll!irkef ])rices is undnly low. TIut I nUl
fal' 'from wishing to mise fulse hopes.
A national commudity whea�nnrketing flssocin·

tion, ownedJ by the growers rouy be one _result of.-

,

G

-Selling Colorado Homestead
A and B took a homestead In Colorado. B died

before proof was made. A. his wife, proved up on
the land and it is recorded In her name. A then
married C. When A wishes to dispose of the tlJ.nd
will it be necessary for C to sign his name to the
deed to mal,e the transaction legal or can A sell
the land without C's consent? T. R.

....·Under the luw of Colorado the husband or wife
is .p�mitted to deed individUl,ll property without
the consent of the other. That is, the husbllnd lDay
deea his property and the wife may deed ·he�
without having the other join in the deed.

Justified?
the present low prices for our great bread crop.
'.rhe movement of men from the farms to the
cities,,. which is perhaps three--t;i.m.es nbove normal
this yeul', 11l'0bnbly will inc_!1'ase, aud those who
remuiu ill the open ficlds will go' into diversifi'ed

• funning to u grentel: extent.
,

To sell wheat at 70 to 80 cents n bushel which
cost �1.3G a - b'ush�(t to produce, amounts to as
suynge nn economic c1ebade ns Middl�:West ugri·
culture hus ever encountered, It is sc�trcely likely
we ....shall ever again see sllch, n serious market con
dition. Fnrmers cnn better afford to feed(- their
wheat to _their hogs thlln to sell it 'at the present
prices tha't n re being offered them,

Holll Grain for Better Prices
Wjth priccs so far out of line, holding -w'beat·

at tHis time of yenr is gooll policy.
Most of the fu rmers who ca n afforrl to do so

will of conrse hold their wheat for the recovery of
market prices which will come luter. Producers
who nlrcfJdy nre. in eo,operntiye associations will
he nble f.o benefit ltv a when t·holding canipalgn
finnllcell hv the IntC'l'nH'<liute Cl'er]it Billlks, while
IJnU'l'S ",III' he'lIhle 1'1') nbtnin ("IlOugh rnoney locally
fro III the spcnritv their v,'hent nHo1'(ls 1'r) Ode them
ovur the il11llwrlinte ',fl.1tnre. C('rtlli'hly {'very hnshel
which ('nil he kCf/l' off the lllH1'l,et will aiel in tho

1'(,CO\"('1'Y of ]Iricl'S j l1st thn t HInch. If. a grea t co·

ol1ern 1'i \'l' cOll1modity 111:1 rket'ing IIssocin tiou is
formed the gl'OWeL'!'l will nt ll'nst hnve more prb·
t<'ctioll i'rom rliscourllging Illarketing conditions
thllfl l'hev' HO.w Illn'e, I

It is e'�'iflent we cn'nllot ol1tn1n J1rofitallle pricrs
for onr ",hent nnd lIlust grow lesR wl,e!lt und
mo're of' the prorlncts

.

'for Whk.;!l 'the 11IUl"�kets of the world' are
willing to 11':.1' lI;gher •

prices,
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The.J. I ..Casc-Threshlng Ma�hjne Has Recently Produced Its
]OO,OQ!)th 'Grain: Thresher.ll! Hacine, Wis.; This C�ncern Has,
Played an Important Port--in-Thre�l_!jng tlie World:' Grain-In 'the-

Last 75 Years
_.-

Harvard-Yale Tennis Team-ieads lhe ,Oxfm-d-Cambrlqge Varsity
Combination at Newport, -R. I.; This View ohhe Doubles Shows
Charles H. Kingsley -an$! �riio\ N·. Wilder of fuford lit tile Lefi PI1iY' r

:

ing Against MorrisJluane' and W11_!jam W. IngratJl\.nt' of Harvard on
-

'the Rigbt �

,(

I

"
-.

W. G:C!)mplieJI.of�Wa:;!til!g::
. ton, D. C.. Acting Chief' oT. the

: Bureau of Cbemlstry, in the
-

. United States- Depm't_mc!Jt_ of
Agricul�ure;_'I'hls Bureau Has

; Been 'of Great Ser.'!i.ce -to the

.Farrners of Am��ica In. the
'

Last-Few Years and Its Work
and InvestU(ati,ons Have
Saved Them Thousands of
'.

J)olfiirs Every Year

'Monument Erected in Memory of Ametic'ilO Volun
teers by the French Pe�pie�1l Was Unveiled ill the
Place des-Etats lin-is in Paris; the Figure on Top R�-

,

sembles Alan Seger, the, American War Poet Hero;'
It Was 'Designed by.Jean Bouchernwel], Famous

.

. Frengh Sculptor

- -

Notables-at U. S. and Mexican Conferen� Held in �ieKicb Cify.
. . \ . .

.

�uly 4; at the Left Are t.!!e American Delegates, Warren and
Paine With President Obregon of Mexico Between Milifary Of",:

ficers ai..t�e Right -

'

.�-On the Left is Scnator Hiram ·JohnsOn of California, Who is Study
ing the World C;o�i at the Hague A� a Permanent Court of Inter-.
national Justice; He is .Shown Here Leaving the Mauritshuis Art
Museum in Company�With Richard M •.Tobln, the U, S. MiniSter to

'-the Netherlands

Photo of Tex Rickard and Police Chief Battersby of Jersey City
Discussing, Arrangements for Handling the Huge Crowd Tflk
en It Few Hours Before Jess Willard and Luis Firpo Crawled
Thru the Ropes atBoyle's ''111irty Acres" for the Big ry_ght

.

.

Princess Hcrrn i ne Ho

henzoll�rn. self', Styled
Queen of Prussia and
Wife of the Ex-Kuiscr
Goes Cycling Alonl{ the
Main ROll,1 Ncar DOOnl
HouseWith HerDuugh-

ter Following

Two "nd E@ilY-four on the

Chi:h:ch-5teps; John D. Ro�kc
ICller on His 84th Birthduy
Stops to Shake Hand� With

Little Hobert Hunter ai'''the
Pocantico Union Chu�

--:'rhis,is a.J>hotograph of the Claircmonl Ej::g Stcrllizcr Now in Usc by the Bea

trice Creamery and -Many Other Egg Dealers: Thi Hachinc Automutically
Dips Eggs for Six Seconds in a Clean Hot Oil Bath, After Whicl:! They are

Drained. Packed and Stored Until- Needed
'

,-

l'llotoBruphs l'OPlrilfbt lb�3"JIld From lInderwood anel .Ulllkrw:Go4.;
,.�

1 _,.;_
tl'l'llft.,fl ••
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Senator Capper- at Farmers",Union, Picnic
I

.

Wamego Urges��i-yefsifi�d farming _"

, ,

/ .-

-'BY JOHN >w.. \WILKINSON . ,

"

.

'��-",. _--:- ,'1'
..

.' .', ;

'�BE tourth IIIlD!lal F�mers' Union eral 'selJing agency. ll!s prlces are
"

-

. \picnic d Pmtltwatomle and Wa- absolutely 'unfliir J and :wholly out' ot

lbaunsee counties
.

was held, at .. .balanee "wUh prlces ot a11:., other com- •

,Wamego', Kan., July, 16 i? .. the "\V;a� modities. He wll] get no substantial

'Ctty Park ,anl1 .a 'lu� ,cru-pv4 <Ojlarm• ,r-el,ef wltho,ut organization. :_ .

ers were 'iii attendanc�. H. ll1. Sllllt!l,.' �'I believe co-eperatlve marke1ing of

, manager of the lfarJI!eJ'S' ''CJinijID�Asso.. w��t: is pr!lctlcable. and that· it' c�

elation was chaignan -of 1M ,commit- be made to work.' But to do 'it the

tee' that --a.rranged. tbe excellent. pro- ia,rmers must'. stand. gcantte , firm in

gram fot the occaston, .' their �1l�nce)l!nd �,ind the prln-
,Games and SPol'ts,Amd moving pic- ciples of .co-opeJ,'lltlon.'; '!tIle,..�Ilst be

ture 'showfl- were ',prodded �-tor "the w_!1Ullg tQ sll'cl'ificc. CQ-6pel'ative mar

youqg tolli:s while muaic ,and inter- ke� ,of wheat cannot come in�. da1.
esting -'addresses pr0v¥led' entertain- It is a tremendous undertakhllkand
ment, for the older, pe1;8ODS. At noon it must de�op slowly. It reqUlI:es'
an old fashioned .bllsket dinner was vislQn' pnIl abundant ':ljtlth �ut. 1t· ,

s�,that was enjoyed lIy.JlU. Among promises emanctpat;oa from a sltua-
'

these present who �00k :part .In the tilJll-thnt. h� gfown 1'llinousl;y> oneJ!Qua�, ,_

program ,�wer", Cbarle.ll.8;
"
Bar.rett. The lndivldWl'l ,,1:ft.nner's wholesea'Wlid

president 9f the Na,ttonD 'Fanners' b�ng 'is vital.' -HeJDust be W:1lUng,
Union; iloha ':rromlJ�, pzesi4en.t,of the to �_with -l,bi's fellO\WS .tor tb.e;8OJ>d1.
Kia'llsae FaDDers' _ Un1oI1.; ,'aceb Tuy- of all. I I

,_ ...

!
.

lor"�t8T #J. tbe.Far_rtf Union Na,.._ "Wbt1e L-,htU�.e .in co,llpeJ)at»re
. tional 'Mapzlne; and lJeaator Arthur ma'rketlng' I, wi.m ·to gIve thiJi wOI!d' ,

¢apper of !l'opeka.
..

of warning: .ott]8..a ,9us;incss �ntOl.'e.
.

S-ea;a'tor-Capper 1li ,t'be COUnIe ct his The la�s of Amtlh1e8s :.mnst� dt.
'

addreu rl'!feJJ.'ed':to the'<effiCient man- .3·f it --'brings ,'bettt.� 'a,flceji- for- ,fOUr'
u� ·:Of.':the Na-tiClllal "'anners' Jl1,'Odncts It-also�l ,limq the -tem,ptl\-'
Umon :by. ;Cha� S. Barrett 8.8 ita tlon to iJ1C1'e1lse ptCHInctlon .bey,GIId ·the·

pl.1eSident .1md �mmeDdeCl ,th.e work-,ot Tequirementa ':Qf lnr��ng .. JDAl'-: '

the st:.a:te 11lDti -u$nai ��onl!l 1te� 'That 111 a �� ;,pot-elit dtqllel"'
" and. the ;P'Od that they� aCCom� .and' 'One that 1i11fays should, be kt!pt
, iug for farmers.. He also di8Cusset!t'-� mlnd, You m� who" grow w_heat
r- �oUlil. of t�e. _pre8ent day pn1ble�s O[ -know what-bapP,\ned iIi. jJ:lat. r�spect
fardre{Il.1 �,_.......... I,,, "

, as a result ot tbe waI:� You have been .

Seqat��v� .spoke <in part illS growing too 1pn�h' �t. Clllifornin;
i811ow"!: , .

/ ,-
.

> ra-islq growers know what> 'it means.
.

·"!h�. farm�T 'is losing 'Go �ts 01:1 So-4Io pcnato g�o�el's. But I have faith
el'ery, 'bushe\ of wbeat he seU8� today in farmers and' Weir )e,atlers so cOID
at �e'�nT�et �ee of 7" �t"" .That ptet� that I beUev�'1bnt danger, 1· r

means a lOBS 'ot iieaHy\ ,'5Q .mIllion 'dul- :thoughtfhlly,consl_dered, can be avelded

lars on this �ar's 'croi�t(w.heat stan �Mld in a lurge lDPasure ;flllnliy elimi-'
at the pr.esent price•. .,� are growing :D81ted Jf they will only stand·together;"

,

too. m�b wheat. '.rbe -eobnjll"'tbe Kan- .' �
sas. t!U'mer .gets away lhoDl the one- The Gardea U�f Equity E�change

c!._O})_:i,dea, .thee sooner 'ihe will begin The Gardell City Equity, 'Ex;;hangel ,

mitklQg 'money agaln. .1 !De:ver have .of\ Garden City, Kan., ,repor.ta a -vet'71
-

.

claHn�d, and I do ,1lQt ]mow 1l'nwone !busy sea'son/for ;t-be ',.eaT ending Apr.il -

sllea,kmg for agrf:cDltmle 'wh'O :bu ever 10, 1923. During tlmt ;peri9d the fll... f .

claimed that all .tite ;troub� 'Of tbe lDwing ,shwment8 :were 'ba:ndled by.t
.

farmer ·can .be cured I� leg1jilation. <erganizatlgt].: j ')' .:

''The farmer can ·be 'belped, and has Wheat, '220 l'llTS'; mUQ, ,ka:tfr/etc.,:::aa!·
'been he�pe4.·,'bY ',sjimpa1!helic cOBsidera- ,·car.s; ,cane ·.seeti,,,6 cn:rs,;va"lJalfa I!eed, 3'

"��!![111!1"""_�..;11�-

t10n of his problems"'-;a:t 'Washlng.ton. 'CUllS; barley, l;ear; Col'll, 1 -car; totttl; �������������������������������
But it w.�U .take something .Dl9re thall shipments, 267 Cll!r8." '.

. ...:

�a h!gielativ.e program to :put him on .a'- - 'Receijitll of commodities' bandIed
.

,profit 'ma'king 'basis. Two ,things',will were as folloWS':
.

'

help ·mightl);y. The .flrst js dirersWed Coal;" 76 cars:; 'cake, .16 cars.; flour,G"'"A I'N
'

farming. '�!le �ansas far-mer m¥st,go and feed, � C?Ilrs; \lrairJe �y, 3..c�l's;, &-c.. _

strongeT on dairying, ,poult�y,., hogs, twine, 1 car; corn, .14 cars. ''1{btal{ �__ L / /

grasses aRd livestoclt. !l·nd .curfaU his shi� in, 153 car-s�
J

,
� .year Caa1a crop

.¥creage of 'wneat . .:TIle other is ,co- ,.-,-' ...' ..... ""b,�,� ,

'otreF.ntive marJiet1i1f. ..:r� the pro-
Crusade "Agamst Scrubs·"Popuiar __

Nlnou. prlc:eL,

duc�r has absolutely notbhl:g to any Tbe Natlon-w�de "Better Sires= �...a....."" ftftn:._"

a!Jout the P!ice 'he (is. tQ receL\:e 'for Better St9cli:" crysade.. against ,the ........1IIIIW&ftII:r�

IllS products., He is··''tbe on.J.lv ,man j·n scrub ,has received 11 pow.erful sUmu-' Quick(y uil e�l)' pat up/by all)'
b�sine.ss todfly wl� is qbJiJed to. take l�s, in -Kansa's thru the activlty of ,ODe• .sectiOll�.tzooq .. nlvaa- .

�h�t IS offered bim for ev�ything he hve�toek breeders' associations. More -='a�ol::':Y�l�:::ror::
.�ells and-who, is i)lig�d to pay what than $5,000 abd many: silver loving '�onyollneedforbolding grain. No mid-

IS asl{ed ft'J: everytlliBg' be buy,s. 'He eups wHol be 'flffer-ed I as \Inducements cllemen _I'M roak bottom� 'If :riP
must orga;uZ8- f(}T his ,own ',pII':lt�ti{)n' to get the concerted action ,of fn'rmers «11111"_. It"""" fill' datIOn.FiIf-4itah,""
Q.llU marlret

_
his protlllff� �arn .a� gen\_ to bani�h infer,ior t�s o� .animals.

_ IIID��' PIODUm CO.,_

, ,r"
.. :

"( ,�. '-,t; "('
ft2 ta.�,,,,,,,( '_CI�.""

I-"'�
9/

�

"', �

I,�··
, I

VisitCanada this-tlummer
� for�lf theop:
por�ities which Canada
'offers to"_both labor an4
capital-rich,-.fertile, vir.
,.n prairie land, near Nil
ways epd town!!, at $15cto
$20 an�e-16ngtetms if
desired. Wheat Cr�last'4
year the biggeSt iD-W&ltory;
dairyingand hogs1laY'*e1I{
'1Dixeti fanningnpi�
creasing.

'

..,.

"Euar.oaonlstandld .

T.es4ayofEadllieath
fromvariousu.s.POinte. ainl1le
'fare pll1II $Z for the I'OUIICI trip.
Other 8� raee 1lIIY day.
'Make this your sUlilmer o�tinB
-Canada welcomes touriIIts
DO pllSllpOtta�ed-liilve Ii
greal: triP. and _ 'With your
own eyes theopportlimlie8 that
await you. �,"

For fuD .information.witb flee
boakleta�maps. write

M. J. JOHNSTOl'\'E
Desk 88. 2Q12 Main St.,
Ka_ Clt7, MD.

.

. (

-

Buitt.ofspecially corrUgated, 'gal.
2�-'ltee1:

Iaat for years. Sav.. your
0_ time. Thresh right in to-them.

, lied far many other purpose. when not
'gUarding yourgrain. Theyprotect !lgJjnaV
mte. fire andweather.

.

Pay For ....bemsel:v�s
Best material and workmanship.
Euy'1;o erect. Full es·pacity :

When Jevel full. ,Order ,of
,our dfa1er or write us: we wlltl
8endCirc,,'ar teIlJnaoexac:tlywhat'
,ousbouJdgetwben,.,..b..,abla.

Datier MUafacluriDg Co.
'

1322 8raadAve.,II••'CItr.1Io.

��������������' As
800D.88 1'.ou have ..ad this issue of

= Kansas Farmer ·and' Mail and Breeze

-pass it lalong io fOur aeigbbor.

-"l..,

QON'T BLAME THE BEN·
\. HUI.WHEATGive 'her pur<;_.

-. crushed

tM"'-"�...LI.__'QJo..:It'thil-." 0 Y • t e r

'-� h � 1 1 ,

She'll give
you �gge
o f- f he
right ..b.!:t.

If you sell now yoo JOee.,Themarketmay decline.
little fartherbut if you can hold till December)'OU
are certain tomake from 10c_.to 25c a bushel more.i
PIERCE Steel BINS,
wUl PROTECT EVERYGRAIN from rate.verinln
.nd weather. Built 'Hkrill ak)'acrapor-ean·t eag,�
warp. tw�1eak ... blow

down-1ft,
, "

lut • lifetime and OD DIll' pIaa
P8ll. for thcmse1}'!!1 quickly and
e8ft:r. Write tar Free Hodel aDd

'

.Our 8Jaeeia! IUd - SllIDJIAIr 00..
, .

" ..........c:sCG.. I
............. II.,�"',-... �

/

'" _#OA�
To �.are It Is P�. alW&18 ask 'OJ

PILOT BRAND '
"\

1"

�... ,

�,l�_;;::P�--""

P99J; ;Ki\!�T _Se,��'ris.·.t�t.L.a})l)r�Un�e" Difficulties
-
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The-Adventures �of the'Hoovers
-

-- __,r

Honestlu;Some.ojinese: (;1/11 Chaps IIa�e Exlraordinaf:iiri Queer ideas>Aliout
, ,',R�nning-.a. Farm, But This-One is Entirely Too Much/or Hi

8_

,-

,\

YOl/It DEDUcl"ION
, S VNDOVI3'TH)L'(
coRRI:.C T ._

he Cross- Cut�Ji�Courtney
(}I{ :1 ,.11111111'1' of vou rs Thoruton

lu i rr-h i l d. III' nwner of a silver

m i n: ill ('''lor:HIll, was nn in vu l id

:111" \\,1" in t h« ('(JIl"I:lllt eure of

11 i... (Ill ll(lh"l't 1<':1 i rr-h ill I.
I IC't hl't'iIl'" hi� "l':ttll, Fu irr-h i ld told

hi" ",m whr-r« 1)(' coulcl filld t lie com

binu t iun tl) llis �:I[O. Upon opening the

sni'p n"ht'J'1 fill"" :t 1,'lIl'I' :lIlclrcsf;cd to

h im hv his Iu t hor wit l: inst ruct ions to

go 10 'si. Louis und look up nn olll ut

t01'llcr whr: wnuld oxpln ln tho signi ti
cance of thc pn[ll,rs f'o und ill tlle sure.

Thcre is UI) men ti 011 whn tr-vo r of tho

secret tile old mali carricd all the years
he had been an inva ltrl. On n n old

deed was written the words-in faint,
faded ink, "Papers relating to the

Blue Poppy Mine," and across this in

bolder writing the single ominous word
"Accursed,"
A little later young Fairchild pro

ceeded to St. Louis where he held an

interview with Henry Beamish, the

attorney, 'us directed by the instruc-

.

-tions left by Thornton Fairchild, his

father. In another two weeks Robert
was on his w�y to Denver and from

that place he journ'eyed to Ohadi.

Where Buffalo Ha(1 R�alJ)ejI
Higher, higher, wllne the truck la

bored along the grade, and while the

buHdings in Golden be�ow shrank

smaller and, smaller. The rel;lervoil'
lake in the center of the town, a broad

, expanse of wa ter only a short time be

fore-;'began to take on the appearance
of some great, blue-white dJamond gJis
tening in the sun. Gradually It stream

putlined: )taelf .. in Aiving topogl'al)by

A Story'ora Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the
'Silver Mines of

'

Colorado I-

(Copyrighted)
,-

upon a mn p which seemed ns large as the peak-s-Q.f eternal snow,' far' away.
the world itsclf. Denver. fifteen miles The blood suddenly grew hot in- Fair

away, enme into viow, Its streets show- child's veins; Ile whistled, he repressed
ing like scums in a wol l-sewn garment, It wild, spmlfuodic desire to shout. The

the SUlI, CI'CII at t lrls d lstnucr-, striking spirit that had been the spirit of the

It ,,11('('11 from I hr- �ol(ll'n dome of rho dorormlued men of the emigrant trains

f'apirul building, Higher! Tile «horr- wns his now; he remembered that he

l i ng truck gasp('t] a t thc curvr-s n ntl wn s t ruvr-ling Slowly toward a fight
tugged 011 tho st rn lgh t a wuy, but Robert :Igainst whom, 01' what, he knew not

Fail'l"ililtl had ('ca�('ll to hcn r. H ls ('\"('1',1" hut he wclcomor) it just the same, The

attention was ccn tr-rcrl -un t ho trouu-n- exul tn rinn 1)( ru rvf'Ietl atmosphere was

deus stago unf'nlrled bcroro him, tho in his lunl n : dillg,v of'Iicos \\"e1'C gone
vast stretches of the pln i ns rolling fOl'l'I'C'J', Ho \\":)s Irco ; and for the

away beneath, even into Knnsn s HllII 'l'ir,.;L time in llis IiIo, !lC' npproc-iu ted
'Wyoming and Nebraska, hundreds of the mcn u lng of tne wortl.

miles away, plains where once the but- L'pwurd. still upwn rd l The town 1)('

falo had roamed in great, shnggy herds, low her-rune moroly a ('Il(','lu'J'ho:trd

where once the emigrant- trains had tiling, the lu ke a dot of g-Ic:tnlin,l! sil

made their slow, .rocking progress into ver, Ihe strc.un a scin tl l l u t i ng rihhnn

a Land of Heart's Desire; and he be- stretclung off into the foothills. A

gan to .. understand something of the- turn, aIHI they sklrtcd a tremendous

vastness of life, the great scope of am- valley, its slopes fulliug a wn y in sheer

bition; new- things to a man w-hose descents from -the roadway, A dark-

_ world, until two weeks before, had been ened, moist stretch of road, fringed by
the four chalky walls of an office, pines, tilen a jogging journey over roll-

Cool breezes from pine-fringed gulcbes iug titble-Ialld, At last came a yoke

brushed his cheek and smoothed away from tbe driver's seat, and Fairehild

the burning touch of a glaring sun; tnrned lilrn a man sudllenly awakcned,

the truck turned- ffil:o the' hairpin "Turn off up' here at G!'nesee Moun

curves of the steep ascent, giving him tain, �rhich way do yon lf0?"
a glimpse of deep valieys, green from "Trying to get to:Ohadi.' Fairchild

the touch of flowing streams, of great shouted it abo\'e the r·oar. of the en

elefts wittl their var1�l1ed splotches�gine, The driver waved' a hlJnd for-

granite, and- on beyond, _J;Dound after ward.
'

'

-moullfl of pine-cl&thed''. hills, fringing "Keep to the maiii road. Drop off

..
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Ryley Cooper
, '

...
-

.

wilen -I make the turn, You'lf pick up ,

another" ride soon. Plenty of �hanees.""
"Thanks' for the 11ft." 2, ..

"Aw, forget it." ,

'

The 'truck wheeled from, the main
road arid chugged away, leaving Fair�
clitld afoot, making as much progress
as'-possible toward his goal until good
fortune should: bring a swifter means

of locomotion. A half-mile he walked,
studying.,.the constant changes, of the
scenery' bef-ore him, the slopes and
rises, the smooth valleys and jagged
crags above, the clouds as they drifted
low upon the higher peaks; .. shielding
them from vlew for a moment, then ...

disappearing, _ Then suddenly he
wheeled. Behind him sounded the
swift droning of a motor, cut-out open,
n s it rushed forward along the road-
a nd the noise told a story of speed.

-

Afoot Once I\lore
Fn r fll I he brow of a steep hill it

lIPJH'al'c-rl. �"I'Dling to hang in space for
1111 instant: hr-f'ort; leaping downward.
It ush i ng, plunging, once sktddlng dan

xoroustv lit 11 srua 11 curve, it 'mnde the

descent, humped over a bridgc, was

lost for n second iu the pines, then
sped towHrrl ]Jim, n big touring car,
with 11 smnll, resolute figure clinging
to ih(, wlleel. 'rhe qUllrter of a mile

cllfi1lged to a flirlong. the furlong to a

IlIIndl'ed :rurds..-tlH'n. with a report
like fi re,-olver shot. the machine sud",

lIeuly slewerl ill drunken fash�on far to
one side of the road; hung dangerously
OV('l' the,steer) cliff an instant, righted
itself, sWIlYQd forward and sy>pped,
bar_�ly twenty-five yar�s away. 'Star--
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tn, �obert Fairc�l(l saw that a small, Astonishment bad talieu away�b
_,

tr� figure bad leaped-.forth add, "ia� f6r �rchnd. H� could onl�,won'der

,waving e)Ccitedl,v !? him, !fnd he ra9 and, "Obey., Swif{ly he twifl"ed. .the

'�rward/ _ ],
I' .I .

\ wrench wh\le lug after lug fell"'to the
"

"His first glance had proclaimed \it a pound, and while the-.girl, struggling

boy; 'the secoJ;)d-,h",i told a different with a tire/ seemlrlgly Il).m�t as big as

'stoQ':. A glrt-e-dressed in far d!fferent herself, frtmdhl,d the spare into posi

'fashion ;from Robert Fairchild's lim- tiqn to await the transfer. ,As for Fairr

Had specificatlo!ls of feminine garb- chlkl., he was in the midst of a task

, sll", cliused h')m/ l4:_ gasp in surprise, which he had seen performed far more

'-then to stop and stare; Again' she times than he had done it himself. He

wa ved a hand and stamped a foot ex- .streve ,to remove tne, blown-out sboe

citedly ; a vehement little thing in a wlththe cap still screwed on ths- valve

-csnug; whipcord -rtdlng habit and a, stem; be fussed and s,�ore under his

checkered cap pulted tight over closely' brea.tll, and pIl!!!�, wbI.le ,behiI\d 'htm

braided hair, she, 'awaited pIm *ith all a gtrl in whipcord rtdlng hatnt and

the' impu tlence 'of impetuous woman- close-pulled cap' 'fidgeted first on one

hood. _.' tan-clad foot, then, -on th� other, anx-

"For' goodness' sake, come bere!" she lously '\Yatch1ng', the road behind her

.called, as lie still stood gaping.•"I'll and <lulling constantly for speed.

gtve you five dollars. Hurry!" -_ At tl1st the job was finished, the.girl
,

Fuirchiid managed to voice-the fact iastening the useless shce<behtnd 'the

that he would be willing to help with- machine while, Fair<!hlld tightened the

out 'remuneration, as he hurried_for- last of tbe lugs. -Then,us he straight

'lVa�'d, still staring at her, a vibrant ,ned, -a_small figure" shot to his Bide,

little thing . ..wlth dark-brown wisps of took the wrench from his hand and

bdr w�lich had been blown' from M- sent !t, with the other tools, clatterlrig

Death he)' cap strayln� about equally _ into the tonneau. A tiny hand went -mto

dark-brown, snapping eyes and caress- a .lIocket, something that crinkled,Will!

ing the corners of tightly pressed, 'mo- sboved mto the man's grasp, and While

mentarily impatient l,ips. Only a sec- -he .od there gasping, she leaped to

ond she bes'itated, ,t)lep dived for th�, the driver's seat., slammed the door,

tonneau, jerking "with all ber strength spun the starter until it whined, and

at the heavy seat cusblon.las he stepped wtth. open cutout roaring agaln, was,off'

to the running board -beside ber. and away, rocking dowiftlie mountain

"Ca�t get this dinged thing up!" side" around a curve a�a out of 'sight I

sbe panted, '"A!wI\Y.s sticks when you're -while, Fa1rchild merely stood there, �.
in a hurry. That'g itl Jerk it. Thank� 1 staring wonderingly at. a.::-ten-dollar
Here I" She reac\led�r�ard and a bill 1 \" I

small, sun-tanned" hand grasped a A notse from the .rear, grow).ng

grl'asy jack, "SUde under the
_

back �ouder, and the amazed man turned to ,

axle and- put this jack in place, wUl se.,e a secoItl machine, fllfed wtth men, '\ ,

you? And rush it! I've 'gor"" change careening toward him. .EIfty feet away

a tire in nothing flat! Hurry!" I. tpe brakes creaked,' and the big auto-
�

mobile came to a sldddiUg, dUst-throw-

Sorne Rapid Wort,
ing stop.,_A sun-bro\\'ned-.mari in a'"

Stetson hat. meta,! badge gleaming from

Fairchild, u.lmost before he knew it, .!>eneR,th-·his coat, leaned forth. I

found himself under the rear of -tb� -"Which way did lle go?"\
car, fussing with a refractory liftlQg �'He,?" Robert Falrchni1tared.
jack and trying to keep his eyes from

the view 'Of, trimly clad, brown·shod
.

(
-,

_"

little feet, as they pa ttered about at "It Wasn't a l\'Iaq" ,

the side ot tbe car, burrled to the run- "Yell. ,Didn't a man just pass bere

Ding board, then stopped as wrenches In an automobile? \Where'd he go

and a bamme)_ clatterN to the ground. straight on the main road or, off on the

Then one shoe was r:rtsed, to preSs circuit trail '/"
'

'�
--

tight against a wheel; metal touched "It-it wasn't a man." I

metal, a feminine' gasp sounded as "Not ft' man?" The four occupapts
,

strength was exerted in valn,'then ed- of tbe macblne stared at blm. -"Don�t

I dying d11st 'as the foot stamped, ac- try to bull us that it was a woman."

companied by an exasperated ejacula· "Oll, 'no-no-of course not." Fair-

tlon.' � ; child bad found his senses. '- "But' it
, "Ding these old lugs I TheY'r� rusted! wasn't "a man. It-it was a boy, just

....

Got that jack in place yet?"
- 'about fifteen years old."

-

"Yes,! I'm raisiI\g the car now." "Sure'/" ,-

"Oh, please hurry." J'here was "Oh, yes-" Fairc,hild was swlm�ing
pleading in the tone now.

_

"Please." in deep water now. "I got a good look

'l7he ,c� creaked up";.ard. Out came at him';" He-he, took that road off to
FaIrchlld, 'brushing the dust from his, the·oleft."

-

�_

�lothes. 'But already the girl was press� _ It, was >the opposite one to which t�
lllg the lug wrench into his -hands. burrying fUlI'itive In whipcord had _,"-- .:...._,,

_

"Don't mind that dirt," came her taken. There was doubt in the inter"

exclamation. "I'll-I'll give you some rogator's eyes.
-,.

extra money to get your suit cleaned. "Sure of that?" he queried. "I'l:Jl the

,

Loosen
.. thos� lugs, whn� 1 get the sheriff of Arapaboe 'County. That's

spare tire off the back. And for good- an auto bandit apead of 118. We-"

ness' !lake, pleaSe hurry!" ('Continued on Page, 15)

..
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�o�, is the '!lme �9 G� O�� of the "S���gh .?f D�sp()nd'�
\'

�Jhe 'Meat .

'Of .. the�.Wbei)t
�ARca is the "�eat:;'of th� whe�: berry� �It

�.IS the gr!!at energy-producing element of .the

gr�1D." Buf}1D order to �olouany good, It-must
be thoroughly d�ested'i an it -is ri_ght .here that
such a food asPnipe�N.uts :renders special service.

-,

- -6raiR-Nuts,;"madeA, tiJlJ�t'lpuJ malte,}ha,.�
.-

--supplies 'file me'!t 0/ th.whiJat 'in ",6stf!itestible form: � -:
'

Tha,. is because in tJfe makin_ �f Grape.;Nuts:
. a\'lar�e �portion of the starch IS converted into
d�xtr.1DS and meltese=-forme into 'Which lIIfstarch,

, e��e�tsmust be changed before"they cm be as-
'

tII�!Bdaf¥.�y the syst..
•

-;
-

�

. Gr�pe-N.uts, ,not,"'ohiy d!gests e�y; but also
" 'D,-is"1ti tlfe dIgeStion',ol.othflt"-{dod,-, '

-I ,-
-

" Crisp� delicious�rape-Nutswith rlUlkor cream

•
" �""

is. a c�mplete fo<?d..._ tt supplies the lif_e-essential I

vltamm�B; also Iron, pnosphorus and other im-.

PQ�tant mineral elements for nerve, tooth, bone (

,

anu-'OtheF ,body Jtr:uc_t'lre� .

''._
.

_

_

� The d8iIy.use of «rape-Nuts is a form ofheiith
insurance which has deglonstrated its value for

�Oi\e 'than 25years.·
.

.

'.. /

G��P£!l!!!ts .

..

'7Jhcre'§'a Rcason �
I'

\

Your grocer haa Interesting-details of our olrer of over $7500.00
for Gr_ape-Nuts R"oipes. Ask him about it; or-w��e to Re!?ipo "'":'

Dept., Postum Cereal Co., Inc.J'B.attle'CreClk, Mloh. ,'.

I

,_ I

Peorid
DRILL

Co.sts Less to Own the Best
New Peoria Disc Shoe drlll makes seeds I!erminat�....sproui. s!row. head-out. ripen
"'�VENhLY'h No other is so successful In producing uniform stands of higher grade.

'8'00,! er as famous Disc Shoe; guaranteed Disc Bearinlfs OJ' Quick replaceable Wood

r,!:<e Pi�s. If sometl!.lng should lodge in grain-feed. you can only break it "W:Qod.
pin -Whittle a new one and 11'0 on.

Exc1!U'ive Disc Shoes save $tO.OO in aeed. Guaranteed Disc ij;arinl!s �ave *10,00 in

repairs.. Woq(l Brake Pins save *IO,C!Il in time-Ictal $30.00 '-verage
conditions)-'-and

still New Peotias are priced no higher than o!'dinarYI drips.

Write These Owners:'
---�-------....

John Boaton, Goodwllr,Oklahoma. took Disc Shoe

S"'.;,

E!rst Prize witli "Peoria" niade crop

�Inst whole world at Dry Farminll' (Exclusive Feature) ,-'

He���ets�gan. Livingston. Ky., M, Rum- Disc cuts trash, hard.
/-

Nlr.Pomeroy,Wash" paid forNew P'!9.ria ground; shoe forms fur-
'

.1'.
•

Drills first year from increased yield after row; seeds drop at uni-

testing with other'drl11s In same field.
. form depth on packed

'

New Pe:oria Drills made in aU sizes for
- 8eed,bed't,hat draws and

all grains; plain or fertilizer; horse or
holds ImOlsture: cove�ed Instantly-

� tractor. Write for prices.
a,lI seeds safe from birds and wind.

PEORIA bRIL-l. & SEEDER COlVfpANY ,

2413�,N. PERRY AVE.

.J

, ,
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WheatMen M1eetatWichita,
Five "States Lay Plans for Smaller -Acreage,
Lower Production Costs.and Sane Marketing

--'-

�Y JOliN W:. WILKINSON

MEN prominent _in the produc- only solution of the"pre�nt problem.
tton of wheat, marketing 'ex-. John FIelds, edit_Ql' of the Oklahoma

perts, agricultural economists, Farmer. and Republican' candidate for

nnd a large number of special dele- governo of Oklahoma at the last elec

gates from Kansas. Oklahoma. �e- tlon, dIscussed methods for· the farmer

braska, Colorado and Texas held an to help solve his own problems, urg

interesting conference in Wichita, ing summer fallowing 'and diversifi

Kan., July 16 and 17 to discuss the cation. ,

economic production of wheat and to 'Better seed wheat was urged by H.

lay plans to reduce the acreage. lower M. Bainer, secretary of the !3outhwe�[

production costs. and for providing a Wheat Improvement Association, Kan-

sM.e 'and sane system of, marketing. sas City, Mo. .

The conference was called by John That his wheat profits this year
.

A. Whitehurst, president of the Okla- ·will be only $1.85 an acre without;

homa State Board of· Agr·lculture-and taking into" consideratlon the use of

it was attended by more than 200 dele- his machinery, was the statement of

gates. As a result or- this meeting the Clayton Hyde.' Alva, Okla. It was.
world today bas a new and bighly po-

-

agreed -that the general average for

tential wheat- raisers' body pledged to Kansas and Oklahoma would leave the

the best interests of the farmers/and grower less than $1.85 an acre.

the public at large. This organization McGreevy Favors PoolingArrangement
Is the- new Southwest Wheat Produe- -, .

ers' Council which was formed at the
John 0 Loughlin, of Ellis. Hays

dose of the first day's session, E., E. coun,tt, a member of tl.!e Kansas house.

Frizell' of Larned, Kan., was, elected- .told the wheat men...tllat as hog feed,

president, and Judge W. L. Gough ot wheat is worth easily $1 a bushel

Amarillo Tex. was chosen secretary.
based �n actual tests of its' attend.�

- ,
.�

,
. 'propertles._

Many �m1nent Speakers Present W. H. McGreevy, secretary ot the

Among � prominent speakers tak- 'American Wheat Growers, Inc., dis

lng part in the program were the fol- cussed 'the relationship of the Wheat

10wI:ng:- .� . Growers Associations to the farmer

J: C. Mohler, secretary of the Kan- and urged not so
....

muc�.a reduction of

sas State Board of Agriculture; Jo�n acreage, as Intelligent marketing, with

A. Whitehurst, presldenf of the Okla- the marketing orgnntsatton in full

homa State .Board" of "AgriCulture; control of 'releasing the' wJieat .

as

George-C. Jewett, general manager of needed. He urged that "wheat be sold

the Northwest 4V}Jeat_ Growers' Asso- ,.,to satl'sfy the needs of America firBt

elation, Minneapolis, Minu.,; C. J. Os- at prices in keeping with American

borne, president of the Nebraska standards, and if there is any surplus,
Farmers' Union; Omaha, Neb-.; B. sell it to Europe.
M. Bainer, secretary: of the �outh- H. S. Thompson, of Sylvia, dJs
west Wheat Improvement ASSOCIation, cussed improvement of the qualltY"of

�ansas City, Mo.; Carl .Williams, wheat. Jon!!..Manley, president of'the
member of the committee to make an Oklahoma Wheat Growers' Association,
international market survey, ..... Okla- talked about orderly marketing. L.
homa City, Okla.; John Manle:l,. presi- II Powell Wichita. discussed the man-

_:dent' of the Oklahoma Wheat Growers' ner in which terminal elevators CUll
.

As.sociation, En_id, Okla.; John Fields,_ help the wheat growers, Grosyenor
editor of the Oklahoma Farmer,--elda- Dawe, secretary of the National Wheat

boma City. Okla.; Earl W. Evans, Council also delivered an interesting
president of the Boaf'd of Commerce, address on wheat marketing:
·Wichita,

.

Kan., and Grosvenor Dawe, _. • •

secretary of the National Wheat lUohler s Remedy" Diversified Farming
Council. J. C, Mohler, secretary of the Kan-

Topics coming before the meeting. sas Sta te Board of Ag!,icult\lre, who

Included better seed wheat, (lualit,Y/ was the chief speaker at the .conf'er

of wheat desirable to raise. dtverstrt-, ence declared that the farmers would

cation of crops, summer fallowing, jm,_ meet economic conditions and iNluce

proving quality of wheat, sane mar- acreages in a movement to stnbiltze

keting, cost of production, 'terminal the markets. A reduction in lol'heat

elevators; with co-operative market- ncreage nnd .diversified farming were

ing getting the most of the a ttention. given by Secretary Mohler as reme

Mr. Whitehurst struck the keynote .·of dies for the unfavorable conditions

the whole conference when he de- now confronting 'the 'Alllericl1D farmer.

ela rerl that summer fallowing is the Readjustment to meet overproduc
safe method of wheat Insurance and, tion in wheat has been slow, Mohler

that, coupled with better marketing, said, and is now the big problem be

and grading up of wheat qual lry is the fqre the crop .grower. Heavy produc
only solution of the tarmcrs' prohlem. tlon of wheat 'in countries which

'While the cry for reduction- of ceased to. be world factors during the

wheat acreage and the diverslflcatton war, has resulted in a carryover of

.of crops was hel1rd to some degree grain, it was pointed out. and nnw tIll'

thruout the conference, it was evi- economic laws of Snpl)ly aIHI demantl

dent as it closed thn t the authorities comper the farmer to anjust his bus!,

thought these (ltlCstions did not over- ness If h� expects to prosper.

, sha�ow j!l importance tlle nec:essity for There is but slight relief; Secretnry
an 1!l.!ellIgent pla�l of D1ark�tmg. Moliler asserted. in legislative enac't-

Sm��er fnl!o�mg accordmg to John meni'S, Lawmaking bodies have gil'en

_

A; '" hitehurst IS �he safe and sllne sueh aid as pOSSible, but the remedy
method of. whea t ll1SUl'H nee a.nrl !_!lis was declared to be in a wider range
coupled wIth· orderly marketmg and of produ('tion hv the innividUlll farmer
grading. up the quality--of wheat is the (,Continued on Page 17)

Lose 59 Cents a BuSh-e.l on Wheat
'� I'

BY J. C. ]IO�LER

O':ERP:aODUCTlqN o� wheat thruout the world is causing a slump
�ll pl'lces .that ;vIIl sweep awaf the earnings' of millions of' farmers
111 the Umted S,tates. Farmel's are getting 13 cents a bushel less for

wheat tbis year than last. PrOduction costs this yel1r are higher than last.
Kansas agri<:ultural experts estimate it costs a. farmer $1.36 to produce

a bnshel of wlleat. They are getting an average of 77 cents a bushel for

t�is ;ye�r's crop, The resnlting. loss to..Ka·nsas farmers is estimated at
5iJ milhon dollars lind to ,those of the TJnitea States 472 million dollars.
That means relluced or WIped out incomes of 40 million residents of the
United'States this year.

,

In HI19 farmers of Kan�as got �289,S86.000 for their wheat crop. This
year they will get appr�x,lmately $72,400.000. It is comparatively easy to
extend a business 011 a rl�Jng mar�t. It is difficult to readjnst a business
on a profitable basis with a falling market but that appears to be the

-

big job confronting the wheat farmers of the United States. A redilction
of wheat acreage and more diversified farming in the"wheat prodlicing
states constitutes the· only certain remedy.

,.It.
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Portland 'Cemenl is the
essential modern building
material • . . . .'

....

--

".::-,

No
STRUCTURE today, froni a alant

englneertng project like the Panama
Canal to the simplest home in your

nelghborhood, is built without Portland
Cement. It has become the essential build

Ina material, addina strength, permanence, ,

fire safeness and economy-for no other �

manufactured product is 'so cheap.
General.Goethals, -bullderof the Panama
Canal, the world's--areatest single construc
tional operation, in which over 8,000,000
barrels of ATLAS:were used, ·s!lJ.d-after a-

�

vuit to one of the ATLAS-plants:.......

"I can think of no other product the
result Qf a complete manufacturtng
process that sells at so Iowa price."

..NC)t content, with simply the manufacture

of a good-product, ATLAS helps its dealers

develop the fullest market for that product
-and helps" the consumer secure best
results from its use. ATLAS is known as

"the Stanclard by which 311 other makes are
measured."

- ",,,,

j ,

� .

-THE ATL.t\S PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY (OF.· KANSAS) ,

Independence, Kansas

-,

AUTO· FEDAN HAY PRESS
La Junt.n., Colo .. July 3, 1923.

"V1\S glad to got catalogue (If repairs. I have
O\\l1e<1 one ot yunr Autu Fedans for 11 years.

They cannot be bent' for bullng hay and are"

everything you represent them to be, 'I'he reason

we haveu'f sent for repulrs J5 because (((JOg not

wear out with proper carbo wlJl prubahly send. for I

repairs Intel'. as we need them. if such is the
cusc.-B, D. Sllyclcl', -,

2·horse, 3·stroke 2 men can run It. Sav.etl
eelt-teed. Fully 1·3 the labor. Take. a

guaranteed. Free. feed wlth"1Ilvlalon board ••
catalogue.

If you do not want to sell your wheat at
]l"t::sent low pl'ices, We will advance you
GO cen ts a bushel and freight and allow
you one year to pick your own seltllng .....

price. 'Ve look for gre.atly decreaseCl
_wheat acreage thIs Fall, whIch should

Strengthen prices. 'Vrite tor our prupo
�sit1on. No stoJ,;age charges. We" nr'e 1'n
the market to buy country elevators.

J. E. Weber Grain Co.
The Kansas Farmer
and Mail &_-Breeze

Attention!
Tourists

The' vacation, season is drawing
near. Many of you are plnnnlug
on an over-land trip to some point

.
in the United States. Save time and

expense hy getting one of our-up
to-dn to maps. With -It you-cun
definitely pln n your trip before

you start. Size 28 by 26 itlches.
Will" send you one' of these maps
and give you a yel1r's subs{'ription
to. the Kansas Farmer lind Majl ..
& B.reeze for '$1.25 ; or three years
noo a mall fOl'. $2,25.
Act promptly as our supply l:i
limited..

Address �:�fD:pnJ�. br�nch factorY

Auto-Fedan !lay PressCo.,Rosedale Branch,Kansas Cily;Ka�.

a'Bu�hel
AdvancedWheat GOc

924'Saltim,!re Ave. Kana•• City, Mo.

There .is nothing like passing a good
tbing alon&" so as soon as you ha.ve·
read Ka'Dsas Fanner and Mail alld �

Breeze, pass R along to your Deighbor.II!::�=============:::::!I
Topeka, Kansas

.....

Boys French H-arp I
_ ThlS Imported Frenell harp ba� double notell

accurately tuned alld Is Just what every bo�
'Wants. Eaell harp comes in n. handy tele�cope
contniner .llud will be sent to you free tor It
-club or 2 olle-year su�scrIpllolls to CaDper'W
Farmer at 25c eaell-a. 500 club.
CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka. n:au.

Boys an4 Girls!
School days will soou bo 1,ere, What you need is R 'dan�i'-

�f��C!}IO�lX f���f!' Jli�te�r�hbtJSa c����rdi� �r�;-:ln�'�'dra;e
inn CUP. pencIl sharpener. ten tnch ruler. sfl\'crul lung pel)"

ells, two short PCIlC!lS. nnd an eraPiCf. All neatly pnckl!d in a

leathcretto box. The most completo outfit you have ever seen •

.All your school chums will be wlld about your p'cnc:t uux.

S·END NO MONEY We have made arrangemollts ,.!tlt
tim Mn'nufacturer of this relll'iI Rflx

to· use practically nIl thry can mRke. alld W6 WIInt every boy
and girl to have Ol1e or these box�. Just sClld In your name

aud address. ond I wl1t tell YOU how to get on6 of these Pen

cil Boxe. FREE bY_dl'trl�utlng rour package. or pest cuu.
on our 25c otter. HURRY, and be the flr.t to get Olle.

Uncle Ezra. Schgal Dept.,;�Topeka. K'anlllUl

.... ,
.......

- - • tIl I r � -: :: .....t •• ' ... I ;,: I - ... ! ! �;, ..... 'f!. oJ" I). •
�
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"
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'

,C.O'IOt.·ddo £arm 'N'€WS outcome., The,sbhedule of rates to be- nQatand��CtJ1J,"",
come effectiveiln 1925 Is -as f.()llows_: kr·r'·thfl·��t�'1.;. OMto' ,_�..

'

1-A proper use to best serve the "
_

��, �
,

,.. '0 ..

public Interests. '_ _ , �
r:

_ /
2-Reasooable \conslcleratlon of the

<»: �,!:_-.�,_
value of forage to users.

,

__

.

3-The effect on the livestock indus-
,

...........arRc-C.. "

,

-try.
'

,

' rsuSPENDER8'
As there is a large amount of. these N0 RUBB,ER to rot.

-

Phos-

RECENT
reports by Bruce LJj:mp- each run llbOut 2 million over that grlt�ing lands in 'Colorado, the

-

settle- 'phor Bronze Springs supply'

SOli of Sterling, Colo., general
man- of 10'22. The potato. acreage _is re- ment of these matters has a, very d!)- their easy, "never die" stretch.

ager of the Colorado Wheat duced -about 10 �per cent. The .y�ld sirable effect on the livestock Industry Slip-loop back permles-fullese .

�v

Growers' Associlltion, state' that more wlIl ibe more than 1 million bushels of the state.
-

freedom-of movement.

'---than 30 of the 50 elevators that less than for last .season's production.
"

)

will be needed to handle..,the 1023 Frult·proIDIction will b�-Il little less Pueblo Is Potato Beaaquarte�s Suspenders,7Sc;-Garters,

wheat crop were signed up. The ele- while vegetable and other crops- are The Colorado Potato Exchange=was SOc; HOlle Supporters."

-vators do not buy the grain but mere- about normal. But' broomcorn has an organtsed at Salida,' recently, under' 2Sc; Cor�t Sew-One, "':.t.I _

ly handle it for the association for area of 56,000 acres this year as com- the new co-operative marketing law. 2Sc; li�se.��ppo�er
. �7 �ch s

about 3 cents 0. bushel. Most of it will:;,._pared with 10,000 last year, a 460 per Pueblo is to be made temiiorary head-, .Harness, SOc. 7) 1Il1l''1/t:NO::)'=':::'i:"'�itl

be eitifer sold or stored in Kansas -cent Increase. The moisture for. the quarters with 0. probability of- remaln-, 40,000 dealera"-aeU \kI
/JI) / .

City under supervision of 'the Ameri- state is 98 per ce�t..Dt-normal as com- ing permanent. Growers In Western them. If youra

can Wheut, Growers' Association_ pared with 76 per cent a, year ago. and �outhern Colorado took "much haan't tnem.

Farmers receive 75 per cent of the
-.

more kindly to the co-operatlve idea: ::;��8d�:�:
value of the wheat when delivered at Grazing in National·,Forests' than in Northern and Eastern (Jolo- era name.

the elevators and additional pl!yments GrazIng privUege in the National' rado,

wlll be made during the year as the Forests Is an important problem. The
-

wheat is gradually put on the market. cattle and sheep men who lease these
,- New. Club Building In' �oulder

The membership this year is 2,000 tanges are' vltaJly concerned in the 'A permanent boys' and girls' club

compared with 300 _last year. T!;re as- rutes and regulations proposing to buUdIng, 34 by 60 feet, will be erected

aoctation=expects to .handle more than place ..the rentals of these ll!�ds on a by the Boulder'County 'Fair.. It Is so

3 million bushels of wlieut, " I lb"" '" t W I b b II

The association has 35,000 acres
commerc a asis.v

:

....,ecre ary a - planned that- adtlitlons may e u t

luce before coming to Colorado had-in- when the need comes for expansion.

signed up which Is 75 per cent of the sisted that the Government must' ,have, There will be space for exhjbits and

acreage In<-the districts orgll.nized. a larger income for grazIng privIleges. demonstrations with a k-ltchen equipped

Growers In the Weld and Morgan coun- After 'attending the' meeting o�'-o the
-

for 'Cooking and canning clubs. Space

ty districts are not in the" state ex- stockmen and hearing discussions on is also provided for a rest room 'and

change.
.

the effects of the proposed change"he for exhibits of women's extension work;

pi
notOlll
, bo�
�cope
tor II
lper'W

K8III
,

• l.rl).· •

July 28, 1923. �-
KANSAS FA-'RMER'

.

aD'il .. ]l A"l t.
, &: BREEzm

Farmers to MarkerGrain Thru Colorado and

AmericanWheat 'Growers'-�ssociations'_
BY, E. J. LEONARD _"

Visit of Tariff A,ents
Agents of the Turift CominissiOll

are .tourlng the sugar states to deter

mine condttlons surrouudlng the in

dustry. 'The growers hope this is the

beginning of the .end of the-biHer con

troversy which <has long bee� waged,
between. the growers. and the IJl� s1,Igar
companies. The aim of tilis investi�a
tion is to find a settlement of the price

problem.. Several -leading beet growers

met these agents in Denver and urged
that-the matter be crowded along and

settled as soon -as possible, Dr. J.

Bernhardt and Art.l/-ur Connors, the

two> agents of the 'Tariff ,CommiSSion
will visit Utah, Iduho and later Hawaii.
Their work seems to be only of a pre

liminary character. Whether anything
more will be done depends on the re

port they wHI muke of conditions af

fecting the industry.

Embleton New Poultry Specialist
The Colorado �,tate Agricultural Col-I

lege has made a happy choice in the

selection of Har-ry Embleton aa,poultry

specialist in the Extension ,service. He

succeeds Paul C. Jamison '1'110' was

transferred to the veterun's burena at

Littleton, Colo. Mr . .Jl;wblet_on has for

several years been connected with the

Oklahoma Agricultural Collcge. For 15

years he. has hud farmi�g, teaching

_ a,nd 9rganizlng experience in connec

tion witlI poultry. He was formerly

president of the Oklahoma State Ponl-.

try Association and secretary of the

Ol;!aholllll State Poultry 'Board, He

hilS made a' grC'ut record in building up

the_ pO\:ItIT industry and expects to

work along similar liues in Colornuo.

CQrldns Goes to Wyoming
A deserved promotion' Oll.uses Colora

do to.. lose a good man. C. L, Corkins,

deputy state entomologist, has resigneel

to become state entomologist of Wy

oming. Mr: Corkins hus attracted na

tional attentidn .especiully Ui)iong sci

entists because of.. Iris conduct of the

canipaign against honles of grasshop·

pel's in Otero and Pueblo counties two

years ago. For the last two months he

has been busy against the Mormon

crickets in: Moffat county. His effi

cient work in lJl\th campaigns has been

of great value to the rreoplf:! being vis

ited by these insect plagues. He will

also have charge of the bee inspection
work in WyomiJlg.

Abundant Crops Forecasted

According to July forecasts of -the
. Federal Crop Reporting Service, the

aCI'cage and ,�op 'conditions in Colo-
.

rndo in most �ects are much above
normlll. 'Vith l,431,eOO-'acres of corn,
tllis crop for the first time, stands first

i� the list of cultivatf:!'d crops. The

YIeld put at 28,713,000 bushels is also
a record breaker. It is more t-ban 10
million bushels above 1022 estimates. \

There is a smuller acreage of win.

�
ter wheat but the total yield is about

. 343,000 bushels higher than -last year,
while the increased amount of spring
,·wheat, runs more than 2 million -bush
els-above last year's fi_gures. The in-'
cre��ed-prOd�ct1on of barley and oats

�

.I1,,-:!t17: "'')!�'l'(';' ,,')7tYIt'/!{/cr ((J
�i:r:T..-..rJfiT�T-1r__-r:� _�._, ..- ';J_-'I..�r._

\(/r'IUlI \11f /11,1/01' ('..... \
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Allis=Chalmers ,Makes Another
pr�mise·lo SouthwestFarmers

, ,

July 12th, going to tlie same dealers who pur

chased the twin trainload in April.
",

�-
' -' -

We offer this as striking evidence oJ the steady
and growing demand for O'\.1r tractor-a tractor

that represents over seven, years' time
-

and -

$3,500,000 development 'work on the part of the
worlds greatest .engineering organization, atrac
tor that does full credit to our 126 acre. factory,

<We kept our promise. Its fulfillment, combined our $42,500,000 institution.

with the enviable pe�'formance of the Allis--" ,

Selling at Lowest Prices-'
Chalmers Tractor, brought-a ready response.and ,'_ '. .....--

up to July 12th this year we shipped three train- .

In Their History
-

loads of tractors to the South�est. Om present prices seem ,.the more remarkable

when you consider that .other--rmanufactured

goods are now and have been on a-" rising mar

�et." As the world's greatest manufacturers of

power machinery, we pride ourselves on being
able to turn our ,¥ast resources to the advantage
of the farmer by offering a better tractor at a

price that.-sets a new standard o'f tractor value.
\

More than 'a year ago we made a promise to farm

ers of the Southwest." We agreed to-establish a

series of direct �actory 'branches throughout the

Southwest, giving_our dealers and the farmers

close" co-ordinated service of factory experts-an

intimate, wholehearted service such as haQ",pevel'

peen given before.

SHipping Tractors to
SouthwestJn Trainloads

The first' shipment was a twin trainload-the

largest single shipment of tractors' ever made'.

'l'he third train, 44 cars, 187 tractors, "was shipped

.

'

\ ,...
_,

�And, He�e's the Promlse-

We Mahe'You.Tod�y
Ou):! p:.:ices ab��lutely will not be ad�a�ced, as long as the prices received by
the farmer for hiS -pr..oduct remain-at their present level, and even then our

prices will not be advanced until actual 'producti�n costs make. it---necessary

The Allis Chalmers is a true-to!' ahead of the til11es-e-ol11-

bines the most advanced engineering principles, sttll'dy de

sign, ahundant power and ex"'freme simplicity in a most-re

markable way, 'Ve are one of the largest huyers of qliality
steel-.in the world and are not afraid to put REAL material

in our tractor-the kind that stands t'be- rigid p'unishment
01' farm work.

.

Some of the tractors in onr big trainload

shipments went to you!' neighbors. Ask them

how they like the ,�Ilis-Chalmers. See olir

loca I dealer or write our lIell rest lJranch for

fnrther :!..nformation.
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Favorite Pickling Recipes ,S�p.t by S�x,�f·�ur Headers"
.

.', � � \
.

....
,'" ,.

.

!lESE delicious Bounding plek- Drain, place in cold water until ready corn.. This is the" way Mrs. Scott de- temperatures has been found . .s.atls-

ling-......,recipes ,were sent with to use. ,-Mix together % teaspoon senlbed her:$anning .of corn. factGrY. ..Jt· requires less time.

canning letters in our contest cayenne pep�r, � teaspoon mustard, "I have my jl\rsAlll cleaned and.Iying The best C90KS tel! 'us triat corn is

�. �st faU. They all are favorites 1 teaspoon mace, 2 teaspoons celery dn a pan of .....warm water that IS grad- much improved in \flavor if sal!: is not

of fellow readers, and we believe yQU -' seed and 2 teaspoons clnnamon, Tie�ly brought �...bQll1ng temperature. cooked into the corn. 'Sugar may well

wni like-to have them for you,r recipe in a piece of thin lnuslin1
"

'

.

Lids are in a sdtaller basin' of boiling beplaced in the Forn-!lllli salt omltjed
..

files.;· J
.

'( Heat 1 quart' vinegat-'tu boiling 'water and rubbers are dipped before until one is ready to heat the corn for

-, TOmMQ Catsup. ..point, add as' much sugar as desired being used. I bJ"'� a large kettle of-serving. ...
-.�

i Tomatoes -2 tablespoons black' and the bag of spices and boil a few' water boiling reac;!y for the corn. Mr. Two Other Successful Methods

Iii
tablespoons salt pep.per . minutes. Drain cucumbers from water,

'"::

"
3 �:=�on. cround � t::��:::�:n a����::;'El 'pack into ill-rs, 'pour hot vinegar over

Those whq_..have trfed the cold pack
I
J,2 'tab)espoon cay. 1 pint strone vlnecsr them and sl\al� Mrs. I. G. metho� and failed mal well try the

I .eane pepper
.

Marshall Oounty TWO having equal vision for intermittent method advised for the'

Use fresh, ripe tomatoes. Sl'llld and Corj�S lad ' their"dower, ,I. South, whe� simple boilers are used....

Press thru a sieve that will retain the
" a l 'By chance Iook earthward "

-Corn i5. belled 3 hours, the first day
18 ears cOJ;P. ,,·'s creen maneoe"

-

d t edi
seeds and skins... To each gallon of 1 m&dlum head ''1"% pounds brown one sees just a elod, and au nour a

.

flY on wo SUCCI' ng

eabball'e 8ugaf' The other, gazer spies a buddtng days. Lids must he loosened aM

..c onlo". % cup mustard'
...

r flower _

tightened before and after each pro-

� Ype�e:::�ons ground lI%q,1;.ur�. 8c�:er vlneg�r ,:An_d finds therein an evidence 'cessing.. .Some succeed by cutting corn

'Cut cor_!Y frQm cobs anQ-' mix: with of God!
.

from cob, eookfng in open kettle' and

other iu�edients. Cook 15c minutes -Olinton Scollard. packing hot in the cnns read¥ for

� "_ sterntzatton. This' method requires
after it begins to boll. Seal.· This , earetoprovent corn from ,scorching but
will make about U pints. I·prefer to

'

use sweet eorri for this relish.but have
''\' has the merit of' seldom, fniling. Per-

used tende�white field 'corn (with, good
Scott gl,lthers the corn and brtnga it in, sonally I think many faU because tbelr

"

about a half lmshel at a time. I· husk cans and lids are not superclean. If
success. Mrs. V.,O. it qui..(kly, rub off the silk�h_.n. stiff Io:

,

.. I I" h

Coffey County, •
- f '''''''''- -

. ong uuuseu or -rstu e lime �ng t ey

b!,osll and ,.�iscard all ears that are should be washed lin soap suds, and

not.just at tli'b right stage. Those that .boiled i�ater contalnlrrg a little ·Bfdl;l
Stove Blacking That StickS are watery are not mature I!nough. or borax;

\

A Ii.ttle bit o'f sottened soap added. to
'Vhell a kernel of corn is pressed with

--�-

to the f�nger, milk should be seen. I, Tw 'BI F -0 P tt
the stove -blacklng-wtll be an, excellent 0 ouses rom ne a ern

atd in making it stick on the' stove The Process of Canning Com

after it ·is hot again. A wipe with "I know now by the IOQks. when coru

soapy dish water after each meal will is right for canning.
- Those ears are

be BIlfficient to keep the stove In good placed. in a clean !-Wur_.!lack and placed
condition for some/time without black- 1n a boiler of boiling-water for. 5

ing again. Anot�].' thing many women minutes. I/dO'D't fill the suck 'as the
do not know about stoves is that -their ears in the center w.auld not cook ....At
tops can be "ground" or bought ....al- the end of ,5- minutes' -!wiling. I take

pulp, add the

ab�ve
b1e"' of season- ready ground so that they stay black out the sack', plunge it in cold>water

Ing, Simmer togeth 4 hobrs. Bottle wHhout the bQther of much blackiJ,lg and, slice off the -corn. As soon as I

and cork, dipping' melted paraffin at all. Any stove manufacturer can have'-enough for a ca� 'I nearly fill it,
to seal. ralway tie the spices in a give particulars. add sugur, salt a.nd wl1ter, place rubber

muslin bag so that they will not < Mrs . .Mal:y Bl9k,e WOOdso.�,' and lid in position and set it in t,he '"

darken the catsup. Mrs. J. L. IJressufe cooker to be steaming. while

. ChautaUqtta County:. 2 -.:: " ( I'm working on the others. "When I

Sweet Pickled Mango Peppers IBnn Home News .) have the first half bushel in the cans,-'

Wash and" chop fine, % peck green �_. I fasten the cooker lid and sterilize

t.omatoes, aad V2 cup salt and � stand " Pin.t ,�ns an hQur at 15 ponnds pres·,'

'6ver nigh't. In the morning, drain and "'BY MR�. DORA L. THOMPSON SUIe.
._

add_an equal I1mount of chopped cab., ) '-
--

-

.. �(rs. Scott dIll not state that .she.
,bage 2 small onions 2. tea1llpoons ciu. OUR 6 ,al!re 'Patch of sweet CQrn was changed the 1'l'Uter in which she bOIled)

: na.m�b and salt to taste;' Mr.t well. planted for the hogs to 'ho'g do.,iPl'· the corn lJut I am quite sure she must

! Press out the "ateI', then/add a q'\lan·.
but I tell Mr. Scott I am going to be have dDne so. T1l� corli fa boil-en befiWe

! tlty of b,rown mustlird seed. Fill the the first hog, in the patch," said Mrs. ll!!iog plnced in the'jars largely for the

I mangoes (which should be previously Scott_.the other day when she drove in p,nrpose of removing add. If wHter is

, salted over ,night) after removing, the to see a�ut a canning /t'rQuble.' ""1 nDt changed, one merely boil's acid into

i seeds. Place them in it stone !Jar and canned about 40 quarts of corn last the corn.

, cover with vinegar. ' For a gallon jar, ' year and,·if I do say ,it, it was the' best If cold wat�r is.lnot ea�il�' secured,.

use a pint of llllgar dissolved in a little canned corn we ever ate. This year I'd it is pos�ible to dfnit ..the cold plunge

'hot water and po.pr .over. aH..
.

like to make it 100 qUlll"ts," she added. nnd to lay the earl> out separately until

Coffey County. \ Mrs. W. E. T. Mrs. Scott' has a pressure cooker, a cool enough to hundle. Placing the

wonderful he(p in II!ost ,egctable can· corn hol: In the jar and then into hot

l\fixed Picldes lling, and especia)ly in the c!lllni�g of wuter instantly nnd sterilizingat high
• Use 1 peck oi �D tomntoes and
12 onions, sliced, place in layers,
SPrinkle with salt and let stand over

night. In the morning, drain, put in a

ketitle and add 1 large htad of cauli·

flower, cut in small pieces, 3 large
green peppers, cut in strips, 6--/sliced

", <cucumbers, l' bunch celery,' cul)ed, 'a
littl� grllted horseradish, 3 cups sugar;
% pound white mustard seed, 1/1 ounce

whole peppers and % ounce whole

doves_ Covel' with vinegar and cook

:a few minutes. Seal.

,Jewell County. Mrs. E. B. C.

Beet Relish

/

\...,

., , \
-'

"'LICE and Beulah Parsons of Rule·
n ton are out among th'eir hollvhocks.
They have a flower garden ,even tho the

J;ainfall is less-than '10 inches a year.

, I

2 quarts red beets
2 quarts cabbage
2 quarts str! ng beans
6 med!um sized

1 ��Ign�r�ted �orse.
radish.

1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon salt,

�:
I

Wash cucumbers and p�t into a

brine, usiug 1 cup salt to euch gallon
water. Let' stand not less than two

lklys. Drain cucumbers from brine

llnd wash<·-thorol�r. C-oyer with alum

water made b;l:.. dissolYing 1 teaspoon
powdered alum to each quart water

needed. Bring.. to scalding pDint. but

tIo nQt l¥>il. Let stnnd on bade of

stove: cl�ely.. covered fOI' 2 hou�s,-

-..,
• 1017 28. 1�,•

/

. No' matter h()'� nl:lnJ!l'frocks your
wardrobe boasts, if Ii 610l1se of some

sort has not been included, yon .cannot

consider that warjlrobe complete. Ex

i;lenslve 'to"buy? -Perhaps. Difficult to
make? Noj?' at" a11 ; in fa ct:� the' two
shown \Which were mude : fromvputtern
ND. 0022 could each be completed in
an afternoon. The pattern may be had

'.
I

in sizes 86, 88, 4()-nrld 42 inches bust'
measure. Size 3a, made as in view B,
requires 1 Y2 _yards of 3�inch mate·
Tin!. _'rl]!) blowie" shown in view A ex·

ploits the popu4!r use_· of co¥-rasting
m.aterials and requires 1 yard of 36-
inch )naterial with % yard of figured
material. The pattern sells fol'. 1;:1 cents
and may be ordered from the Pattern

Department. Kansas Farmer and l\lail
and �eze. Topqlfa, Kun.

.

....

Ga.mes Make th� Party,
Illlllgiue this :Ti�lwn ,ileautifully

decora,ted with .Japanese IllnterllS, gil"ls
in frilly, colorful' ol'gundie ..dresses.
hoys' "dre>:sed ,up" flu' the occasion. A
pretty -pi<"ture-yes, bnt 1001{" closely.
Notice thnt .the girls and boys are sit
ting in a ch:(lle, no ope is sayh)g n

word, some of the you'bg folks do not
lenow the others. Some of thl'lll look
uOl'ed, all are silent. ,"Vhnt is the mM- .

tei' with the party? ,'l'lwy need ga meso
.,

To make folk� enjoy thpmselvei:, and
to mul(e a party sue(,I:'Rsl�ll. one slwt1id

plan glfmes and ice,llrf!al(crs. To meet
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\Money.'�aving.
�lubh!n, Off�s'

- Capper'" 'Veekl7 ...•. ;

,"
.

\ Club"ioo
aU for

Household' : .•••• ','

-1 60KanlJlUl Farmer and op •

Mall and Breeze ..•.• ;
'

.. , _

�ru=��.... . .

Club 101-allfor

OentlewODUUl............ ,1.1
Household .

Kansa" Farmer and
Mall &; Bree.e........•

Woman's World .

Peo le'N Po ular Mo•.....

KanlJlUl Farmer and
Mall &; Breeze .•••••...

MeCaU's ....•.•.••••.•...
Good Stories .

Club-lOS aU'for

,1.40-
Kan_ Farmer and

,-

� ClUb 104 all for
.. Mall &; Breeze ..•.•....
American Woman. . . . . . . . ,1.75
I-eople's Home Jr•....... ,

Kansas Farmer alld Club 105'all for
Mall &; Breeze ...•..•.. '

-

American Woman-. . . . . . . . ,1 50
McCall's. , . : . . • . . . . . . . . . .

•

KnnsB8 Farmer IWd

�
-

,

1IIail & Breeze...•.••• " Club 10'7 all for
Household .......• ;...... -1 60
l\lcCall'H. . .... . . . . . • • • . . . •. /' -P

•

l\fother'A l\-Iagazlne .. " ....

Kansas Farmer,and Club 108 aU for
1\1011 & Breeze: .•..••..

l'lctorlal Revlew......... '1..75
Amerir.an \VODlan ..••..•.

K�:iISlr;:r':::e��.�: •.... � Club 109 all for

Toilg,y's Housewlfe ••.•.. , 'lit1
,

50
Household. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . OJ>. ..

Gentlewoman .

Kansas .Farmer and

l Club 1�0 all for
1IIail & Breeze ...••••.. '

'

1I10de'rn P.rlscllla. . . . . . . . . ,2.20·
'·eople's Popular 1\-10.. . . . .

.

__

nansas Farmer and

��rall &; Bre,ez� .••.•. '. . .
Club III alUpr

ChrlstlaD Heralil .•.•••...
,-

,2 10
���,�e��:I�l��·. '.'..... '.' '. '. '. � '. '. ..

KaR�nM Fllrmer and Club 1fil all for
1IIall & Breeze ..•..•... ,

lIt1 75Pathfinder : . . • . . ..

-

"I" •

Nat.lonlll He ubll.,..n .... ,

Kan�.... ·]o'ftrmer and l Club 113 all for

A::"��:nBB���·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.
" ,2.35

Kansas Farmer and (
Club 114 all for

Mall,& Breeze ..... , ... ' lIt2.60
-<:olller R, '. • • • • • • • • �
Kansas )"armer IIltd I Ch.b 115 aU-for

Thll,!l��_�_�f::keW';':I;""";".'( $1.30
Kansas F1trmer und

-

{
Club 116 all for

1IIall "" nreeze, . , .. ...•.. lIt1-25

J,�Follette'" 1Ilftll'ozlne.
.

OJ>.

Kansils Fa�mer and
" Club' 119 nil for

W���n"!'R�':�:C';';'j,'::,'''( $1.80
UaIlS..H Farmer and I Club 120 aU for

nt!:,I�t..::7.el';,z::::: .... ::: :( $1.45
Knn ....... Fnrllle,r and 1 OlUb, 1�1 all for-
Mall & nreez!). "1-', Q2 60American l\lngMlne. . . . . . �.

Kallsas Farmer and �
Olub 1221 ,aU for

1IIall & nreeze '

lIt1 65Pletoria I Revfew .' op.
Ka.nsRs !"a·rmer and

l1111011 &; Breeze .. '" .�.. , CI,!Ib 123 all for

People's POP�.Jllo.. . . . . $1 60
,80)'('4' Ma..raz1ne. ' ..... '"

• �.' -

Kansas Farmer and

l"
:

Mall & Breeze ...•.. �: .. "lub 120l all for

Good Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 95-
\Vomnn'M Home Comp. . . .

•

KanSR8 Farmer and

�-Mall'& Bre�e. . . . . . . • .

Club 125 all for

Woman's World , .' lIt1 55
Thrice-a-WeekWorld.... OJ>.

KanSR8 Farmer and

lA
Mall & Breeze .......•. '

Club 126 "lifo.:;,
merlcan Woman ..

'

.. ,.. lIt2 65
�

�

Arnerl{',an MOltozlne ..... : "P:
Kan ...... Yarmer.and -

r-
..
'

1I11l1l &; Breeze. . . . . . . . .

Club �2'7 alVor
Am. Poultry Advocate.... ,lIt1 40
·Gentlewoman. . . . . . . . . . . .

'P'.

Kansas Farmer and

�
\

P ]\r�1I � Breeze , Club 128 all for
eop e's POf-ular Mo.. . . . . lIt'1 90''roman's \\ arid '. . . • . . . OJ>.

Boys' MnJtRzlne '" •

Kansas )"armer and
'

!M:rall,& Breeze .. : .•.. , .', Club 129 all for
.CaD s................. '

'Hentlewoman .. , .. , .. �... lIt1 85
People'R Popular Mo '. "

' OJ> •

Woman's World , .

Kan",as Farmer and � Olub 130 all for
Mall & Breeze ,

HOIl.ehohl. .. , ., ,. '1:1 25
AmerlclUl ThreRherman. .

'P'.

Offers 'Goo";} for 15 Days Only
NOTE-It you should happen not to

find your favorite magazines in these
clubs. make u,p.. a special club ot your
own R'pd write Us tor our special price.
We �a'n save you money on any com ..

blnatlon of !Cansa. Farmer and Mall &
Bre�zo and any two or more other mag ..

azlnes you want.
--�---------------------

KansRs Fanner and Mall &; Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

'

Enclosed find •...... for which plea.e
send me all the periodical. nam�d In

Club No for .'term 'Of on.
each.

Addre••. ·····a. ...1 ""''''''l;''''�'''�'''.'!' ',' ,�

� .. . -..::::.
- - . -.

.-.

THE

LETTE�

OurPUZZ\e This Week

Hidden in each sentence below is a

girl's name. l!"or -example, the first

unme is Katherine and, you will find

it wrftteus k at sher in-e. ,'If yon can

find the rest 'Of the names send your

answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kan

sas FiLrm'er and Mall-and Breeze, 'I'o-
.

peka, Kun.; There will be a pncknge
of postcards each for ttle first 10 boys
or girl� answering correetly.

1. She gave an Impatient jerlr at her In

elegant' old bonnet.
2 t- In Franco aew l ng Is regarded as a. fine

art ,

3. On Ch rIatmas eve Lynmouth was reached.

4.. The doclur gave me pO"4ders; also

phials of I know not what. .

G. 'I- wen t to'-my berth at 10 o'clock and

was soon asleep.
it

6. I dare not go alone. _

7. "Are these lines supposed to r)e parat-
lel'/" I asked hil1f.

- ,

'�,

-.�. At the Hotel Cecil I am very comror t-

able,
- -,

9. Her frock was of a shade between or

an;;o a nd maroon.

10. -Chlorophyl! is the coloring matter of

t._he leaves.
'

11. How the difficulty arose I. never

chanced
.. to hear.

It. This is 11 bell my grandmother-used.

lao 'rhoro was a rnild reilo l ence o! mig
nonette in the room.

14. The whole aft"ir i. stili a mystery.

In Our Letter Box

I receivel} lilY surprise gift and
thank you very much for it. It sure

ly is' nice und_was a great surprise.
I um 11 years old.

-

Helen Volz.

Heuding, Knn.'-

For pets I ·llave a dog, a cat and a

banty. My dog's name itJ Trixie and

-.�.�.
..

'

,.�
WHYrNOT TAKE A
TIP FRoM THE
CITY FOLKS _-

the cat'� Fluff. ,Fluff �ill jump into

� lap whenever I am sitting down.
My banty eats from my hand.Ll UDl

9 y:ears old and gO- to a consolidated

school. 1- ride in a Chevrolet truck;'

�aYl_!lh, Colo. Vernon_Woods. ,

I received the surprise gift � good
condition and want to thank you very
Illuch,..for it. I am very much inter

ested in. the young readers' department
nnd".espesially like the letters from the

'. boys and girls. Mildred Hobbie.

Tipton, Kan.

I was very glad to knpw, I won a

prtze Jn the young readers'r-department
and am_yery much pleased with my

gift. I hope I can win, again some

time. Dwane Wood.-

Wellington, Kan.:

I -am 9 years old, I have seven

cats... · One is .a mothe'F' cat with four

new kittens. Her name is Whi te Dot.

'She is all blue except ,fOT a white dot:

under her chin. I also have un 'Ail'e

-dale dog. Her-name-Is Ludy. Sbe' -Is
very smart. 'I have a<pony named Hoy.
There are three persons in our-ramtly.

,

-Annu Catheryn ..
Cain.

Mitchell, Kan,

V1l:m 13 'Years 'old and am in the

.seventh grade. -'We are bulldlng a .new
school this summer. 1 11IH1' two pet
pigs .nnd one died. I Delong to the

. Capper Poultry' 'Club and have "three

hens sitting.. I have a .cnnary bird.?

�sbon, Kan. Bernleee Crosier.

One duy our cat went out to the

barn to get its dinner and left its

little kittens in .che nest. A mother
duck came along and coaxed the kit

.tens to her nest. When the cat- came

buck and saw that her kltttes were

gone 'she -begun to mew. But tlfe

mother duck ra� the kittens.

Eads, COIf. Ruth Bluck.

... To Be
Thankful

For

"I'd IlIl.te to be
{l.postalfe
stump," _.

-�Strta- Lit tl e
Jack Horner

HFor being good
it gets a

licking,
And is put in
a corner."

f-h :-----M
/.'J1bis .:

Modern M�ic
in Jelly -MaJiing
New'PEN-JEL -makes jelly'
..

i_ell" instaq,t.\y. Boil two
minutes and your jelly is

ready for the glass. It never
fails•• No anxiety lest your '.u-,'ft!lrl'l!l��
jelly be a f;dlure.

(
PEN -_lRL is effective with'any
fruit juic�. Supplies pectin, the
active fruit property which make.
j ell. Perfect results assuredwith
fully-ripe fruits. Made from fruit,
hence its absolutepurity is sure.

Improve. the ,taste, too, because
the delicate, natural flavor is not
boiled away. Insures clear, firm
jellies. Saves fuel, energy. time,
and augar.

Once you've tried PEN-JELyou'll
always Use it. Order from your
grocer. Should it" be possible he
ha!'ln't it, send lSc in stamps for
a futl-eiee. package, enough to
make six 7-ounce glasses.

A'valuable book of recipes and
lnformation in each package. Full
directions for making delicious
jams and jellies from ev-ery kind

1!OgA�. 'SEND YOUR 15c

LEO PECTIN CO .• St. Joseph;Mo.

JELLY RECIPE

Put 2� cups !rult juice in
kettle (apout 6 quart); add
1; package New PEN.JEL,
stirring unt.i l boiling vigor
ously. Add 3 level cups
sugar, boiling vigorously
from 2 to 4 minutes. de
pending on fire. Pour into
glasses.

Yousho,!ld try PIFN-;JEL
�o�akIng delICIOUS
lams and jeIIies with
'-strawberries, cherries,

. blackberries, raspberries
•

-loganberries' and all
other fruits.

,Quality-Chick Price Cut
Wh., Br" But! Leghorn, 10c; Br. Rock. 11c;
Wh, Rock. Reds, Who WY .. B. Orps,. 12c;

Assrt., 9c; Assrt. large breeds. lOco Catalog

free. lIIl••ollri I'oultry F'lrJUs, Coillmbh<, Mo.

Do You Want

To Sell-or Buy
A Farm
130,000 Families read

this paper evel'y week

"Tum to ra�e 1G

and sec bow easy it is

to talk to these people

tl1rll it's "HE,\L ESTATE)

:\L\llKli:T PLACE."

'13

_j
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THE Government in respoi1!fe to :wbile rcorn at 90c a bushel will make
many'requests recently appointed Business' dnd 'M,a.-Kets -:-- r 100 pounds gain cost $8.32 when<both
a/speciul committee of e<:onomists are fed' with- a 10 per cent tankage

and statisticians to consider the:' tor- ration. Six and two-thirds bushels of'
eign and domestic demand tor farm Government Economists Make an Interesting wheat and 4() pounds of tankage, are
products, 'nnd particularly the wbeat.. '" "-" equal to seren and one-seventh bushels

,'-.._ 'corn and hog situation. Afte� a care-' Report on Present) Agricultural Conditions of corn and 54 pounds of tankage.
ful investigation this commitlee has Without a tunkage supplement in the

made public thru Secretary Wallace " BY JO)JN W. SAMUELS c ration wheat is likewise superior to
,of the Upited Stlltes Department of -.' \ corn. \, "

A i It th f 110
.

g statement· to tho midsummer of 1923. It is 'now
'

menta in North' American spl"ing wheat So far as cost of production is eon-Agr cu ure e 0 _wIn •
'" A

cerned' nothlue . is gained- by mixing
I r .:_ 'Foreign Demand and Supply 25 per cent belOW average, and from or in the 1923·24 coming harvests in

W)l�t and c;;;'n half and half. Therepresent / 1hdications a ratio unfhvor. ,·Australia and
-

Argentina ...- Russia 'wtll,

"Tbe foreign demand for American able to' hogs will last into 1924. not export grain in. large quantities � t be a slight diffeJ;el\ce in the
. roodssutrs during the current market- "During tbe'<flrst five months of in the immediate future. �, quafity of pork. Wheat is riclh!r than
Jng: season will' apparently not be as 1923 the European nations have taken "The facts that .Iiave been pr�sented corn in proteinout for most eeonomt
great as it was 0:- year ago. Unlees the a decidedly larger quantity of our in this summary of tbe wOl'ld agrleul-, cal gains a protein supplement is nee-

- foreign sltuatlon is very speedily pork products at a higher price than tural outlook are well known in the essary: Hogs -on pasture will do well
cleared up"and a definite turn for the seemed I10bable last Januarv, In ad- trade and have been discounted- in the on 5 per cent tankage ration with
-better ,�es place in Europe, it"ap· dttton, favorable Industrtal conditions markets," /

wheat. Shriveled wheat runs bigher
pears not, "improbable that Europe....wm in the United States' have, resulted in F eel \\'IIt t tHin protein percentage than wheat of
have "'iess buying power in our mar- tfre consumption of an .uuusually large

.. e ea 0 oge - "'high grades. -,

kets during the next crop, year than quantity of pork at home' which lim- The wneat situation at the .present Wheat at io cents a bushel mikes
/

'

she had during the last. It needs to ited the decline. time I is dllcidedly dlscouraglng so far it advisable to put tbe spring p.igs on,
be understood' that foreign demand is The ability of the American public as marketing ""'"the crop In ,tbe usut! a full wheat and tankage ration so
not measured merely by volume of ex- to continue the consumption of such way is concerned. Many of tbe far ,'that we can get them up to 200 or

Ports. ,The price at which tbls demand... i h specialists at t�e Kansas State Agri- 225 pounds as quickly as possfble, Inlarge quant ....ies of pork product� w t., It I I"' 11 d t f thwill be forthcoming is the important out a serious price decline from the cu ura ,_",,0 ege au mos 0 e coun- most cases it docs not pay to carry
consideration.

I present level depends upon the main. ty farm agents nre advising farmers pigs along on a limited grain ration.
"The principnl reasons for the prob-. tenanee of fa" rable industrial condl- to feed Wheat to hO�, \ Young pigs, make the most> of tbe

able reduction in foreign' demand are: ttoas., � "Kansas would ,lI'd,lspoi!e" of ,more feed consumed. Plgs should, be 'gotten
}'!rst, Eurove:a� food production Is Neither the corn sltllatlon the pros. wheat than ;her-�llopulat1on can con- on a full wheat ration gradually; At
somewhat larger than last lear, due pectlve- Europoon demand' nor the, sume In a year, by finishing out, in least a week should be allowed, tQ_ get
principally to m,!!ch -more 1avorllble-'dome"tlc industrial outlook warrants fthe next 90 days one-half of t\Te' �'pl\in.g them ready. for the self-feeder sys·
crop eondltjons this year than last, the maintenance of the very heavy pig crop in the state," according to tem. If PJ.gS, are .not on" II full
wbl� there is no apparent decline in hog productlou of the past year' figures compiled 'b-Y, ,11. Umberger, grain ration the(tllukage snoutdnot be
tbe output of producing regions that I, -,' bead of the extensioln service at the ,�ed in self.fee�er�. In such cases it
compete with, the United States for The Wheat Outjook I Kansas Agricult-g:r_al Coll.e,ge. IS better to mix tunkaga wlth ,Vbeat
the European market. . "The el1panslon in the wheat area "An average of tile 18'2t 15 years in the 5 per cent ration•.
''''Second: Europe's purchasing power of tbe <:hlef eXporting' 90untries $bows that hogs were worth on the 'rbe Livestock Situation'

-

this year Is liJrely to be somewhat coupled w:ltl,l the decreased buying -n.rm exactly $1 a hundred'," weight
.

.

-'

i • "1" rk
'

smaller than last yeu�. While' nianu- IlQWer of "Westerrt�,Europe is respon'\,'more on October 1 than on Janu�ry 1. The Ilvestoek ��t.u�tion at pre. nt,'1s
factured- .expQrts for tile 'fir8t' half sl'Me 'for the price eltual:t<ln which D6l'( This year there is an abnormally large somewhat unSatisfactory,,, At, ,-Kansas
year have � appreciably larger prevails. This committee, is less Im- number of pigs in the country. If �ity lambs �nd. hogs are lower dnd
than a year ago, the prospeCt for the pressed wi�h U1e immediate wheat sup- prices �ollow the usual t�nd under �ag��t����t-ePt_lr��gfin�� "'It, Ubi"second half year is less favorable. ply situatIOn than it is with the sucb clli,cumstances�. -a cons1d�'ably

,

_ s '! Itn.as y 'Y 1

There,ha·s dev'elopetl 11 slight recession future, possibilities in ,plse pl'esent ex· greater difference should prevaU ,.be- ��� tfaSs�d the �£if!-!O n:�rk fO� th�of b�slness in leading commercial porting countries faU to readjust their tween fall pric� and those existing rs me .n, sever
.

mOll S pas an

countries, and tbe foreign sItuatIon acrea,e to offset �ncreasing bread after the great bulk of hogs have been f.�i� �tve�enl;ls w.�redJrretgUlad some

has la.tely been produei�g serious grainl production in Europe., I finished on the new corn crop." ;!� ,�thef'°r:ii:8e �Ol�����e:d a t�";��:�onomlc CODSe\'1HencesJ European earn- "Owing"!o the World War there wa� Com Pri�es in October" er. A good clearun.cc was �xpected,'!h�� fr��eSr��i:;eJe�t �t!��I���!�1�(':�re:��r��u:hekljt::s�rl��i�e �:::r�� O:�!:;:r aJ��:: f:!�a�t�5 0y\��:nh!� ��!��nin��ca::?at��l�e���d s�pp�-extended t� E�ropean countr es are ing- �ountrics of the '�orld outside of
averaged 1)1 cents while on August-! After an IHlvau('e early in the weekmuch belo\v tbose of -a year ago., RU��la and thc Danubian countries. it bas averaged' $1.15 or a spread' of hog p'dces turned down sharply and

Present Domestic Needs' Sillfe the peak of war production these 24 cents. ,Due to the fact tbut there �losed with [l 3;:; to '-10 cent net ('Ie-
"In the United State.'!,. we ba've had

..

exporting c<,JAlDtries �aye decreased is n relatively 1arge boldover .of wheat cline. Sheep and lumbs came in for
u very_ high level. of industrial ac!iv· tbeir acr�age ,�ery sl.lghtly and are with excellent prospects for a bumper a sharp break and on tbe close werc

4ty,,, distr_ibutioll, and consumption. now grm,lng _8 milhon more a�res spring crop in the Northwest and that the lowest of the seaSOil. .

With certain exceptioDs, t.here is little o� wheat than the pre-w!t-r--ncrenge. In Russia, which last year purchase�' Recei�ts this w<:_ek were 1)11575 CI�t·
evidence �hus far of any cODsidernble VIew of the long-ti� prospects of the "rain is now sellinO' wheat in comp!!. tIe, U,2a8 ('alves, iJl,OOO hogs and 2,.1.
accumulati.on of goods, either on the return of Russia and the Danubian, titlon' with the Unit�d States it/seems 850 sheep'compared with 4:.!,GOO cattle" ..

shelves of 'merchants or in the jo\)bers co�ntries cs tact,ors In the. world ev-ident that holding wheat f�r u high- 9,700 calves, 44,050
_ h.ogs Il!,ld 3G,(i7;:;

nnd f produc'ers' hunds: nnd the 'fpcts '!' gt trade, as "ell as the. lDcrease er price is -8, problematic procedure. sheep .last /week, and 44,600 cattle.
ns t.o tbe nigh level of production are 1� other .�xportlllg coulltrl�s men· Likewise, otber EufopeHn countries 8J025 calv("s, 2S,�00 hogs and 25,000
clear. It seems clear that tbe home tIoned preVIOusly, the A-merlcnn �in- are "etting bad' toward normul wheat sheep'a year ago.

, ter wheat grower should take the fIrst "'. T" , ,', ,

-- ,

dem�nd has been lleB.r .10 If not at a
_positive step next fall to adjust the productlOn. '" It� /Il�se facts In 'I��v Beef Cattle Ill) to $11.25maXImum. We can,. scarcely consu� winter wheat acreage in accordance It IIppellrs �hat It might be Illo�e \Wl�e Prime yearlings. medium and -heavymOI:e o� wb.f!at and meat. 1Itt!! other with tbjs situation. ," There has been to h.ol? COI.l!-. and dispose of wheat., Weight steers' sol(l up to $11.25 tllis�arm products than we bave in ,tbe some reduction iu the I winter whellt ,PIOf. Elle Eng!und, agricultur�l week, or as high us Hny time this seulast year or �. Tbe f�rmer CII� acreage of t1le United States due to, economist of" tbe l\.llllSllS �tate �gf1: son, and slightly ai/ove la!:!t week'ss�arcelY now �xpect an? immediate in :adverse weather conditions rather culturnl College, calls the fa�mer� at level. Choice fat steers 'filt $10.2;') upclease In t@ domestic demand. Bu� tban to a change of planting policy on

tention to the �ct that fe�dlllg 'i\�eat were about steud�-. but 1.1Jl.deI; thutwitb. tbe prese�t :fu�l volume of em
the pa'rt of the produCers. However,

to bogs would lIOt ?nly lessen /tbe tune price level fed grudes wer(! off 15 toployment a�d hll?h wnges; the�e seems the expansi_oll �rnnlns about 14 mll- t1lei� capVal was tIed up In. tbls clas� 35 cents, iu ca�ps' w!ll'nicd up cl,usseslIO pt-ospeco �dumng th.e remam�er of lion acres above the pre.war average.
of .hves�tt,ck but save expense and (Ie selling off I1S llUH:h as 50 ("ents., \Half1023 p'r a decrense III domestIc de-

•
terlOratlOQ�of storing the .]vhe�t. lI'"� fat yearlings declined 35 ,I'll 50 cpnts. (mand . for farm produce. I ' North!:'rn Hemisphere Cl'OI" belleves that the b.og feener 111' the Best grass fat s�teers wen!' off 15 to 25,"DurIng the last fIve' y�at8 certain "Tfie best data available indicate a ,!,beat �elt Is partICularly fortlln�.te cents, 'medium gru(les off lllore andforc�8 have', COjnbined 111 �u.ch a current wbeat crop for the Northern 111 bavlng Ii chellV �og teed whIch 'i\ III

common kinds nearly steud,,:- 'I'exlts'
way' lIS to increase the supply Hemispbere moderately llU"ger -t11l1n enah�e him to get hIS pigs on .an early cake �ed steers IJl'oke only "10 to l:i,so that the price level of farll. that for 1022� for tbe same terrltory._market. The corn belt feedel, on tlle <-"nts, and grUfS.:i; fat COIVS rull'd in �)et.
products has been kep� belo\� that 01 On the other hand, the carryover other h�nd,. has -llQ. alternative but tel' de1P18nd th'rin last weel.. while
p!,ces. for otber commodities. This stocks for �oth Importing and 'ro.:port- must walt for th.? new corn c�op. gl'll!,!s flIt heifers wel'c 25 to fiQrcentsSituat10n has generllted offsetting Ing countries al'e - I1pparently not At present pl'lces wheat WIll pro· lowi!'r., Lio-bt wel"ht velll calves were,forces tending e.vCl!tually to !reetor,e �eatly changed from last year. The duce 116rk, $2.2f11' a hundl'edweight� steady" and heavy'" gl'ulles 'off 50 cents.
!he former ':'ll1illbrlllm, thus ImprO�"_,lllcrease repre�ents only a small per· chea'per �han corn. Wheat at 70e.a While tile/'gencral eattle market ...FHS1I1g tbe pos!t!<ID of th� fnr�er. Amon� c�ntage a�d might be wiped o\lt en- bushel WIll prodl;ce 100 pounds ,gam irregular, The yolt'm;te oC demand wassuch forees IS �he mlgratlO!I ,.9f agl'l' tll"ely or IDcrease� by later develop· on 1oo-pouud shotes at a cost of $6.06, large anrt--offerings w('re wl'-l..l sold Ollteul-tural population .to' th� city. There by the' close. \',h.as �ecen�ly becn a dls!ll�Ct ac�elern. � Tmde i!1 stockers )!.J'H1 -�'l��rstl?n l.n thiS movement. ',HllS mo\ emellt I (' opened the week slowJ.y wit1l n, 'Illod.WIll, III the long run, add to t!lC urban Wheat Produciz'on l\.Tow Abn",jrmal ' erate price det'line, hut'lifter 'rues·demand for foodstuffs and Will event· 1" I U'. <l:,\y del1l(lnd in('rel.lsed uucl tlw SI1P-'ual}y lessen th� supply of .farm pro- / ply was alJsorbed I'l'llllily. From, lIOWduee, thus tencltng to estabhsh a �ore BY JOHN 'V. 'WILIUNSON

on demand will in(!n'as(� and tlwrc isnormal relationship brt.ween agrJcul-

FARMERS at present are growing too much wheat anU the surplus a genprnl feelillg that thin cattle /willtural and other prl�es.
caunot be nhsorbed by foreign. markets and it is not possible to in. be bOl.1ght frcply In tl1U fnll.

The COl'O.Hog Situation crease domestic consumption enough to relieve -the situation very Hogs Decline 35 Cents
"Marketings 'of the Ul22 spring pig materially. About 12 ncres of every 100 of: farm land in the United States - Hog prices toclny were ::i0 -to :35 CCll$S

crop were 30 per cent uboyc the 1021 go into wheat every year 011 all avcrngl'. The cost of production ranges lower than a week ago. <Iud 40 to' 4.1
crop and 60 per ('�nt. ,ab�"'c the pre· from $1.36 to $1.50 a bushel and the avcrage selling price is less tJ.Ul,n :j:l Cellts undet tile high point- <11' t11(�
war. }I'rom the mdlcatlOns of the a bushel. Many farmers now are sellin? thcIr -wheat at 75 cents and we��k recorded Oil 'I'ueschlv. Flurh' illspecial Governi'rlPnt hog report of - some have :;old t.heir grain as low as 60 c('nts a bushel. At such ruinons' the �vcek the mUl'ket de�-elol)Pd ·con.Jpne, the ID2:.l crop is fully as large price&,;farmcr::l of the Nation will lose about GOO million dollars on/the sidernhle ,,'fTength at highfol' prices hllt
fiS lust .year aJld ther<� are prospe.ct.s pres(mt crop. �rtcr Wed llel:'<i n ,17 tlwre ,wns II. shal'l'of co_ntplUed heavy hog �roductl�n 1'he total earryotler of ,wheat III the United St.ates to('gtlt(,l� wit 1"). t hI'

...

bl.lCak that took prie(!s down 'for IIwell mto the sl1ll1l.ner of 1[)�4 .• TIllS i.·emninIllg exportable surpllises in other COUll tries is ailout 7:' to ]00 mil· net loss on the., c/O";,,. Tho ... top pric("heavy hog procJudlOn has wlpe_\l ?ut lion bushel:; more than a �'('ar ago. Europe this year will 1,:1ve 1111 ill' wus $'7.05. find "'lIlk o()f l'Hlef! !ji�;.70 tothe unusual corn surplus�s ,resulting I,
creased production that will lessen Its dCJ,lland for outside \Yb(�at fro III :1'7. Pigs sold nt �(l, tn $1i.4() Hno pack.from the three' Inrge COrll crops 'of 50 to 75 million bushcls. With a C6Dstl1ntly increasing surplus ill AllIPI" ing sows at $7i.S:'; to !jiG.1920, 1921, and 1922. Unless there is ica and other. exporting countries and a constantly decrcasinf!. dl'mallN S ....

a marl{ed improvement in the 1fl23 thc prospect fO�l11erican whl-Ilt growers is 1l1l�7thing' hut pNlrnIslllg. �.cep aud Lambs
corn crop, and in view of probable '.rhe only remedy is to decrease production 100 mJllion hnshels or mun' ',Lnlllbs brokc $1.50 to :j:2 this we!'k
continued heavy, hog production, a annually. Most of this decrease will hllve to be made in Knnsf1:s. Oklll- and sheep flO to 75 cents.' TodllY fair
('orn shortage muy !levelop by the_ homa, IlUnols, Montana, ldaho, Colorado and Texas where the acreages lJative lambs sold :It $1.2.50. wiUI II
summer of 1!)24. have been increased abnorma1ly. nnminJ.l_1 qu.otation 01( the hpst $12.7!'i.,

The corn·hog ratio�decUned from 18 Westel'll); are ((uotcd at $IH. Texns
to 8 ,bushels from the spring of Ul22 wethers bl'tlHght np to $t.2:'i .

�,
I
t

...

..

, '



-wen , I wouldn't swear to it. There

was another machine ahead, and .r lost

em both for a second down there'by
the turn. I d ldnt see the-other again.,
but -I dill get a glimpse- of .one off- on

that -side ro-ad. It looked like the oar

thnt passed ine. That's all I know."

"Probably him, allHght." Thc..yoice
carne from the tonnoau. "Maybe he

figurerl to give us the slip nnd get back
to Denver. You didn't notice the Ii

'cense numbcr?" ']'his to Fa lrchild.

That bewildered person shook his head.
"No. Didn't you ?"I _ .

"Couldn't-covered'\ alr- dust when
we first took the trail and never got
close enough- atterward. But it was, Bl!;LIABLE Al)VEBTISING

the- same (,lI.r-that's almost a cinch."]" We believe tbat evsty advertisement In

"Let's-eo I" The sheriff was l""essing lbl. department Is reliable and exercIse tbe

" .
... utmost care In accepting eta•• ltled adver-

a foot on the accelera tor. Down the tislng. However'; aa
- practically everytblna

hill went the car to skid then to make adver ttaed lil tbl. depnrtment ba. '!lo_flxed
,

. t - I... market value, and opinions a. to worth Vary.
a short turn on to the road Wh1Ch we cannoz guarantee aatlBfactlon. We can

led away from the scent leaving be- not guarantee eggs to reach tbe buyer un-

.
• .' . broken or to hatcb, or tbat fowls--or baby

- h ind a - man stnndlng iu the middle chick. will reach the destination alive. We

of the road startne at a ten-dollar bill will use our offices fh attempting to adjust
'"

. :'-, honest disputes betwesn buyers --and Beller.,

aud.wonderlng why he ha d heu. -r-. but will not attempt -to .etUll minor _dl.pute.
,

(TO -BE CONTINUED) or blcl<erlng. In wblcb tbe tlartle. have vlll-

..... ...,.-'-=__
fled eacb other _befor��peallng to u••

July 28, 1923. '. KANSAS
-"

15aDd HAIL
• BRlirJllZEFAR�lER

Rate: .10 cents a wQ,rd. each 'Insertlon, on orders tor lellll than tOUI: Insertions; -tour or more consecutive .In�ertlon.
the- rate III 8 cents a word. Count as a WOrd -each abbreTlatlon, Inltlal or number In advertisement and signature.

No display tule or nrustratiOns·,admltted.
_
�Remltta.nces must aecornpanv ordera, Real 4!state a.nd livestock a.dver_

tlslng have sepa.rate depa.rtmeats and a.re.�t accepted tor thl� depa.rtment. Mlnl-JIlum cha.rge, ten words,

The Cross-Cut
--'_"

(Continued from Page 9)

_Clean your horse at night, s� .that
he can rest well, and dean him thoro

Iy. The salt dandruff_ drying on hls.
skin makes him uncorutortnble, anrl

often produces sores under the

·barness.

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: AVERY TRACTOR. 12-25; 31
bottomAractor plow::' W. C.l._Beall, Wa

mego, Kan. ....._
FORDSON AND PLOWS, FINE SHAPE,
sen or ll'ade on McCormick push binder.

Harry Leifheit, Coolidge, Kan;

ll:OR SALE-l G. O. 1�':'--2'-8�T�R�"l\�C�T�0�R=--A"'NO-=:D
new set of Enlerson 5 disc plo\,'!'!. Ready

o �un. Price $500. "Art-- Connolly, Colby,'
{an: -

-FOR SALE: NEW }WAY 6 H. P. AIR

cooled binder engine with attachment .. for

DeerIng Push Binder. Never us_ed. Robert

Deardorff, Route 1, Carlton, Kan.

FORD TRUCK DUMP. TRUCK OWNERS

{lump Instead of shoveling load. Strong,

practlca!, durable, easily !lttached. _

P_rlce

complete $15.00. T. L.._OIer, Patentee, Par

snns, Kan.

LOOK! CLOSING OUT TRACTOR BUSI

nees. Will sacrifice for qulc1{ sale, new

-Mollnes complete with starter $300.00 less

thun cost. Others $159.00 and up. , Jardon

& Co .. Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRAD�WO 15-30 4 CYL-

inder International Tractors, complete
wllh lugs and steering devices. An excel

lent tractor for plowing or belt work. Will

sen at a very low prlcll for cash. Grnber

Hardware Co .• KlngJnan, Kan.

(1) TEN TON HOLT CATERPILLAR

t.ractor, with gulrle wheel In fTont, 4 cyl
Inder- Rutonlutic gasoline engine. Overhauled

and in splendid working condition. It can

handle an elevating grader, 4:-5 gang plow.
Can be demonstrated I n our yard to any

prospectlve- buyer. To be sold at a bnrgaln
price. The H. C. Darnell Machinery Co.,
15th & Elmwood, Kansas City, Mo.

_TOBACCO

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten -pounds $3; smoking,

ten pounds $2; twenty pounds $3.60. Farm
ers Club, Mayfield, Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWI::-;G.

6 Ibs., $1.75; 10 Ibs. $3.00. Smoking. 5 lb •.

$1.25; 10 Ibs. $2.00. Pay' w,hen received,

Pipe and recipe free. Farm�rs' Co-opera.
th'e Tobacco Union. Paducah, K-y.
LEAF 'l'OBACCO; FIVE POUNDS CHEW

··-·Ing $1.75; ten, $3.00; .twenty, $6.25; �_Ive
pounds smoking, $1.25; ten, $2.00; twenty,
$3.60. Pipe nnd recipe free. Send no money,

PitY when received. UnIted Tobacco Grow

eTS, Mayfield, Ky.

FOB THE TABLE

41,� POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.30,
poslpaitl in ICansas. Roy C. Paul, Moran,

Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFmO <,ADVERTISING,

TABU! 0]1' .(i- -

-

One Four �O�.
Word. time tIme. Worcb ·time

10 U.00 ·U.ZO 11 $2.8.

�L::::: Ug t:: "=i:::::: =:i:
18 ••••••• 1.10- 4.18 U •••••• J.t.
H •• , ••• _.1.40 4.48 ,'•••• , •• -1.00
11 ••••••• ""'1.61) 4.81 -. 11 •••••• 1.11
16. • • • 1.61 6.11 II ••••• _ 1.2'
17 1.70 -6.H 1.10·
18 1.80 6.78 - ft ...•.. 1.40
19 1.91 4.08 11 1.60
20 7.00 '.40

-

18 1.51

�L::::: U� Ut-·- :i:::::: U:
23 ••••••• 2.30 1.8& 19 •••••• 1.90
24 •..•••• 2.40 '7.88 fO ...... '«'01
26 ••...•• 2.60 8.00

-
.

� .

- ANOONAS !-� ., SEED�P�TS-NUBSERY STOCK��
PRIME ALFALFA - $7.00 BU.; WHITE
Sweet clover $6.60 bu. ;'>'I'lmot·hy $�.25 bu_.

On rrn ck here. Ba-gs tree. Standard Seed

Co., 109 E. Fifth St., Kansas City, /\io.

J'01Il'
tim..
• 8.ia

8.S·f
-, 1.18
'.U
....
• .-92
lO.U
-10.66
10.18
11.20'
11.12
11.84
12.11
12.48
12."

2,(i"00 HEAVY LAYING ANCONA PULLETS.
High test qUal.!ty, exhibition and utility

stock, $1.00 each 'and up. Alfnlfa.' rllngs
raised. Great Westem Poultry Farms, BoX

�47-�JlockY Ford, Colo./
CANE SEED $1.76-PER BU. 'OR1'ho PER
pound_ for Orange or Red Top Sumach. ===============�_===�-

Black Hull- I<afir or DarSD kaflr 2'1.10 our�_

track. All faQc", recleaned. Jute. bags 20c,

seaml�ss -bags 450. 'rhe'1., C. 'Ada� M�rg_. CHICKS-6c Up,:"- BIG CATALOG FREE.
Co., Cedar·vale, Kiln. _ ;) Comfort Hutehery. Wlndsoe, Mo.

BABY _CHICKS. REDUCED- PRICES. 7'1.10
_ up. Big catalog free. Booth HatcherY5

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND
.- Clinton, Mo. :_- ,

u �
harvester or windrows. Man ���E�o�';;;- _Y,OU BUY THE BEST· -CHICKS F-OR

cuts and shocks equal Corn Binder. Sold In
. least. money from Col)'zell's Hatoh"ry._

every state. Only $25 with todder tying at- Smith Center,-- Kan. .-!" _�

taehment. Testimonials and catalog tree,
slrowtng; picture of Harvester. Process Har-

vester .co" sauna. Kan. .:

BABY CmCKS

CORN HARnSTER

1,000,000 PURE. BRED CHICKS, GET OUR
20 page cntalog before ordering. Rex

Poil !try Co., CI i n ton; Missouri.

==============�-�===�- BOOKING ORDERS FOR AUGUST, SEP�
BICYCLES-MOTORCYCLES -c, tember. Leghorns, $8.00; others, $9.00.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO� S�E-'-R-V-I-C-El�'-"C"'E""'-N-T�E-R�'
Ideal Hatcher)', Eskridge, Kan.

__ .__

Part�lJ·es-OIl. Du�tln-·S-rfIlth. Cycle Co" 25,000 l"JIRE BRED CHICKS W]!:EKLY.

_l1opeka, Kan. �_.-
Lowest prices, live deltyery guaranteed.

��t.aIOIl:.. free. '. LI�ddtrom Hatchery, Clinton,

HONEY
-r :t.

C H r.c K S :._ LEGHORN_S '$8.00 PEl!. 100.
Bnrred Rocks. -Reds, $9.60. Eight other

varieties. Ca ta+og free.- Missouri Chlcker-

les, t;;11nton,_'M_o._- _

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders, filled

year round, Large breeds--'lOc, small 9c.
PostpaId. Ivy VIne Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth.
Manager, Maple HIli, Kan.

-

NEW EXTRACT HONEY, 60 .POUNDS, $6:
120 pounds $11·. T. C. Velrs, Olathe. Colo

BU-t.K COMB HONEY, TWO 5 GAL. CANS
$17.00. &x�r.a.cted. _$12.00. Bert. W. Hop-

per, Hocky.. Ford. Colo. -

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY .. 28
lb. can $3.60: 60-lb. $6.60; 120-lb. $12.00:

here. Frank H...DreXel & Sons, beekeepers,
Crawford, Colo. _

S
•

I JU t· Alltldveri'a'''U cow

,neela '. l �0 lee discontin....nce ° r

,." deraOT.hanoeofcopy
intended for th8 Olaaaified Dllp(J,rtment mllst rea,ch

th's_office by 10 o'cloct Saturdall mornino, one wee"

in tldll(J,'� ofpublication. --_

----.-------�---------------------�����-��������-���

PURE BHED QUALITY CHICKS. �EG-
horns $S.50 -per 100; Reds. Rocks, Aneonas,

$9.50; Wyandpttee, Orplngtons, Lnngshans.
$11.00: Mlxe!1, $8.00. Pds�pa!ll. Live de

livery. �nklns Poultry Farm, Jewelh-Kari.

LIGHTNING-STRANGE BA.TTERY COM- CHOI'CE COLLI!!! PUPS, NATURkL HEEL- -BABY CHICKS-':!OO EGG .8TR;\IN WHITE)
- pound. Cha.rges discharged batteries 1'6- ers. M'!xmeadow :!Cennels, Clay, Center, I,eghorne,. 100-$8.00. Brow-" Leghorn.,

stantly.
-

ElImlJiates old methods entlrelr. Neb. .]OO-$S.OO. Bnrred Rocks. Wh-Ite Rocks.
Gallon free t ... agents. LIghtning Co., St. ENGLISH SHEP.HERD PUPS, NATURAL Whlte- Wy.andoUes, BufL Orplnll"tons . ..Redli,

Paul, Mmn. -'.
-.

-

born 'heelers. ClarenCe CurtiS, -Holt. 45, "'Anconali: 100-$9,.00. Postpaid, 100% live de-.

�====�===�=-��======== �"rlend, Kan.
--
- lIye�)', R'uiran.t,eed. Cntalog free. Calhoun.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES PURE P!T BULL PUPS, MALES $10. Po_ultry F!!r�B, Montrose, Mo.

�
W� Reglstra-Uon- $1.00 extra., L. B. Ryan,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS- BEFORl3l --MORlD D�e�t='I:."-o�It,:,.,�K_n�n--'.--·_-__-_�-�=�=""

tban 1,180,000 farm famIlies In' tbe 16 FOX TERRIERS, BULL DOGS, COLLIES,

rlcbest agrIcultural state. In the UnIon by
--

Pointers, Airedales, Setters, .Hounds. L.

using the Capper Farm Pre... A classIfIed Poos, Dearborn, Mo. _

alivertisomen1>-ln thl. combination of power- CHOICE COL L LIE PUPS:
ful p,!pers will reach one family In every heelers, males $5.00, females
thr.... of tbs great Mid-West, and �tt- brIng Rampenthnl Leroy Kan.

you mighty good results. Tbls- does not .-

"
=�_===�--,o===

apply to real estate or livestock advertising. F0� SALE: WHITE SCOTCH COLLIE

The rate Is only 60 cents per ·word, which -puppies, pedigreed. Rare, beautiful, arlsto

will glvs you one Insertion In each of the five crats of dogdom. G. -,Alblns, Walsenburg, Colo.

sections, Capp-er'. Farmer, Karisas Farmer GERMAN SHEPUERD; AIREDALES; COL

and. Mall and Breeze, Mlssour( Ruralist, Ne- lies; Old English Shepherd dog.: puppies.
bra.ka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. 10c Illustrated InstructIve list. W, R. Wat-

Capper ]l:arm Pre•• , Topeka.' Kansa.. son, Box 31, Macon. Mo.

COLTJIES-PEDIGREED, ANY AGE, ANY
color. Send. -faT ·free Illustrated circular..

Kennel personally endorsed" by Albert Pay
son -Terhune. Jefferson WhIts Collie Ken

nels, Wauseoit, Ohio.

DOGS 'AND PONIES
-,AGENTS WANTED

,_ _
LEGHORNS

IMPORTEP lj)NGLISH BARRON
-

S. C.
Whl te Leghorns. Pedigreed, trapneated,

NATURAL bred to record 303eggs. Stock. Eggs. SpecIal
$3.00. A. guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan,

FOR SALE: 2,500 WHITE LEGHORN
_

- pullets of three hatches, March, Apr!1 and

May, at $1.00 each. -These are --n. splendid
lot of bIrds, rllnge Tals.d, In the-best or
condition•. Tom Barron, Wyckoff and Penn

sylvania Poultry Fm-m strains. We are also
offerIng two poultry farm .• , ono of 35 ths.
other of 44 acres, one mile from Ottawa.
3000 capnclty Candee Incubator on ench
farm with necessary brooder houses, colony
houses, etc. Complete equipment In the best

��le�on�I:II�end re�:���bl�r o�\\�n..��-f:��os� ih�
F, H. Stannard �ursery Company, Ottawa,
Kansas. ._ .

SERVICES OFFERED -

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
First class work, prompt aervlce. Mrs. 1\l:.

-J, Merc�r, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kiln.
IIUSCELLANEOUS

POULTRY PBODU(JTS WANnm
BDUOATIOlfAL. CATALPA POST:;: CAR LOTS, WELL SEA

soned; grades one and two. ·Harry Old"

father, 412 W. 2nd, Wichita, Kan.
BROILERS, H�NS AND EGGS WANTED.

Ship direct. The Cope", Topeka.FINLAY ENGINEERING- COLLEGE, 10th

and Indiana Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Me

chanIcal, Electrical. Auto-Electric, Draft

Ing. Day and nlg'ht. Degrees awar-ded.

21st year begins Sept. 15. WrIte.

BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL

and bale ties.wholesale-direct consumer.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em

poria, Knn.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FC)R SELEC'_'
market �gg. and poultry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium Poultry Products

Company, Topeka.
.

FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, LEARN TO SOL-
der. We tellch you. Outfit and ,Instruc

tions $1.50. Money back If dissatisfied., Par
ticulars free. Sheet Metal Products Co., In

dependence, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS FARMERS SHIP' YOUR OWN POULTRY.
Top of Kansas City marl<et prices on ar-

�11��I�d �r��It;tn��Ul�a�l�{;' or C��� �-;:-i
coop. returned free. We are Independent or
lin combines and price manipulators. The

Farmers Produce Company, 126 East -Mis·
sourl Ave .• ICansas City, Mo.

FREE CATALOG. CARPENTER'S AUC-

tion School. Largest in world. Hall Bldg"
Kanaa". CI ty, Mo. WHOLESALE PRICES ON LUMBER, DJ

rect franl the mill.' House 'or barn bills.
delivered;, prices. Bank references.' J. E.

PATENT ATTORNEYS McKee Lumber Co.. Corner Western &

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Washington, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, PI\.: DAIRYMEN, TWO- -THOU-SAND BOTTLE POULTRY SUPPLIES

cltrc Building, Wa.blngton, D. C. caps heavily para.tflned, printed red (Wash
� �_����__�_�_� ��

I-N-V-El-N-T-O-R-S--W--R-I-T-E--F-O-R--O-U-R--IL-L-U-S-. ·���a�;;..tu_'(;'rdbe"rttl��w�aIlYlm':,�1���ld�r�y �:� KEIEP YOUR POULTkRY FREE FRO�
trated book anif-.xecord of Invention blank. Co., 6651 Pacltlc Ave., DetrOit, Michigan. chle��e:t�a�lt��o:�t.h E���se::�d ���e:!nr.r;,t

Send model or .ketch for our opInIon of to use -by our method; results guaranteed.

Ito patentable nature. Hlgbest reference.,
__ POULTKn

_ Write for free clrculnr. Hops_Manufacturing

,prompt .ervlce. Reaaonabls', terms. Victor ... Company, Hope, Kan.

J. �Evan. & Co., 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C.
-

A NEW DISCOVERY. HOW TO PRESERVE

MIL. L ION S·· SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
-

eggs. that will keep them --fresh tor

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent yours
.FJlultry Aaverti.er.: Be sure to 8t.ate 011. your nlonths. Preserve your summer eggs, and

and' profit! Write today tor fres books-tell �':fv:tI:e�,!':t�'r.. UW!":a,!:,,��c�.�����a;t�l�o;�� get a big prlc" for them, won't cost o\"er

how to protect yourself, how to invent, ideas correct clas,ificntion 01 ads containing more
10 cents to preserve a hundred, dozen. Write

wanted, how to help you sell, etc., 402 tha" one p'rod"",t II"Ze8s Ih•..•lauification is me'hy....re.turn mall-and let me tell you mOTe

Kresge Bldg" American Industrle., Inc., stated on arde-r.
ab.out thl" method. H. A-:' Pinegar,' Bolt K,

-Washington, D. C. _
Wellington, Ulah.

'-
.

SHUCKS! MY JUG'S '" \ 1/
E"MPTY- AL'S ovER IN

"--......0/1llE NEXT FIELD, PL-Oy.tING -

fN CLOVER- '�'LL.
SNEAK OVOOV ----

'" I J"""_AN' -e>oRROW HI'5 JUG. 1 \

___ .,.

.�',�

�"

.-�, 'IJi _. '";. , <� ! 1

The Activities of Al Acres-Y?u Needn't be ··SurprisedifThere:s'a Kick in Tin Henry'g,Jug
., o_. __ •• ' _ � .

._-_ .. �- ..
- ...._ ...

••
<
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For R.,.I Estat.e Advertlsllw

'on ThIs P...e

50e. a line per illSue
-

, -,-,

,

There are 10 other Capper PnbllcatloDII that """"h
...?ver/�.t70,OOO famlllee whJ�h

are alMo wIdely used ror r"al eBtI>..., advertising. "rite for 8_lal �I Estate

advertising ratee on th""" 1Illl,era. Spool,,1 ,liscount glyen when used in co!p.blnation.

REAL ESTATE ""

� � _ � 50 AOftEi'( !j;1100. 80 "acres w).,11 Ioc a ted

O,,'N .A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota,' Mon- $4000." 240 acres extra good $15.000. Write

tana, Idaho, W"",hlllgton or Oregon. Crop for l a te list of real bargain". ' ..

payment or ea9Y terms. Free Ilt e ea tu r-e.
- FuUer, The Land jUan. \Vlohltn, Kan.

Mention state. H. "'. Byerly> 81 Noither)lJ"----------------------

}'aelflc Ry .• St. Paul. Minn.
'

_

COMBINATION FAIW
"

4So., acres, Eastern Kansas; rich black

dirt. no g row l ng, "'heat; plenty ,,' .. tel'; large

��f;;�te:�:� t6t:e��n�:; P��S���:i;P!�' s ��th $126

Man8fleld Land & I.oall Com'PanT•

.

415 BonfUs Bld&,•• .Kansas City. Mo.

-TheReal Est(lte
Market Place'

I,

S
· I J\7 tie All a41)",1",,,,, _II

pecla I 'fO ce dUcontintUlnoe O�·

Ikr. and .I&a.... .f
«JJ>II inUnd.!d for 11&. lUGl E.t!fU Dl'J)l&Ttmont.,..".,
_" l1I.i. 0'''" bJllO o'olock 811tm'dA1i mornina • ."..

",uk in lId1lan.. ol·publioalaon. /
.

-"

,. '-.-�

fiOc ACRE CASH; 50c acre monthly buys
Texas-Arkansas grazing. oil, fnrm. or tim

ber lan'd( Get particulars. 1'0 ehl lga t lo rte

Gulf Realty Company, 1021 Belloll Building.
\

San ADtonlo, Texas. -,
...

8EI,L YOUR I,AND AT AUCTION for more

money. Fifteen years' experience hi sell

ing large and small farms and ranches in

m any- states, WrIte today for InformatIon

and references. Sutter Land Anctlon Com

panT. Salina. Kallsaa.
--------------------------�----.----------

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Improved F�r-m.--Tract9 40 to 1000 Acres

In OKLA.' ARK:' LA. IN. MEX.
Small .cash payment, balance on time, low

Jnterest rate. Buy now while lands are

cheap. Lands are already goIng up. Send

for Booklet describIng 200 Farms.,/

American Investment Co.

•

1Oc;- _

MIsSOURI /'
Some 'I:.roubl�,�r�wiJig

'" -,",I found this in your trouser pocket
SEl\'D J'Oft new I a.na bargaIns. W.e have tod W d
,what yl!.u want,. Jl!nklns &I; Jones. Ava, Mo. ay. hat oes it mea,n1" his wif�

- demanded. . ".

POOR JII:AN'S·cR'ANOE--16 dow",. $6 monthly 0 II Ii" h 'd
.buy" forty acre. &,raln. trult. poultry land.

n a .sma s p OL paper e rea .:

"Q_ma t1mbllt'. n ...r town. prloe U.!l.!l,L Other "Evelyn, MaIn -1234." For a �inute
bargaIn... Bos U6-0. ·eartb..... -,.aowl. he trembLI?d and then replied:

'

.....

UARGAlIN: 30"0"41cre ranelll 5 mild Willow "Oh, that's easy enough. That's just
Springs, Mo. All fenced and 'cross-fenced. a little bet on the races, dear. 'You see,

woven wJre. 175Ilcre,.cultlv!lled. 125 timber•..Evelyn's the name of the. horse, and \

100 a. valley •. good Jlouse, 2 harns. runnln'ir' -

water-sprIngs-good well at house. Fruit

fumlly use. School * ml. Good- roads. RFD,
Blue grass. Frlce t!$1 �.OOO. Half cash.

Goff I�ellity ce., Willow Springs. 1110.

I
()ALlFoRNiA

\.
IF YOU lVANT TO·,I.IVE In CalifornIa write

Kings County·Clfamb..r of Commeroe. Han-
tord. California, '�r free booklet. .

,

_KA�iSAS

NEW MEXICO

FARlIl near Roswell. N. M. Cotton. grain.
alf,L1fa. m ll d clim&.te. marke ts. $100 A.

CII...velanll �etcalf. EI l·a80. Tex.

UTAH \
--."...,...,.,

... � ..

1I0llESTEAD'··LAND. rich 'soli, watpy, ttm

ber, good neighborhood. -8cll.oO'l-cloJl&. Get
:t2'O acrea, grow anything. Land now open.
Detaill>d Information. horneateud laws -$1.00.

, E. T. HAGGARD.
CIs(·o. Utah.

80 ACRES DfPROVED. $S6 per acre. $1.000
cash. 160 aCre" improved, '67.50 per acre.

$'1.000 c�.h. The �en Count.,. Inve.tment
(;0., 101_, IUtn.lls. ./

Griffi fh {;j 10 quarte r sec/ons. '�5&
. per Quarter caeh, bal.

Baughm'an crop pn yrnen t's. WIlte
.

for prices. J,llJeral. Kan. WYOMING
--��� y

GOOD SECTION of Wyoming land .for "ale.

Rillsea anythIng.' Soli. bluck loom. Valll
able t Imber on It. PrIce 'S.OOp. Inquire·

Cha l'!e� ·F. Frederlc�. Hutceeek, Wyo.
ARKAN�AS

��������vv�����������

NOnTIfWEI'T ARKANSAS ',t""ms. ,trUlt,
poultry, dairy. $10 UCI"e up. Free list.

Robertson & .. Son, Maf,"8z1ne, Arkansas.

79 AClt.ES fIne Impro,v«1 land $3.900. Term••

Hard roads. m a rket s, etc, Convenient.

Ot�er small farms; D., G. "'a ikeI'. Hele,,:, Ark.
_

GOOD F;ltl·IT and farm lant{ cheap. Write

�80 EASTERN 'KANS.4r8 bottom farm. We'll for· free', literature. lund obtainable and

·Improved. OI'V"; lValfgonir. ),'aullmel', KIln.
prIce•. ,. J. 1\J. Doy�l. MountalnbuTg, Ark.

'

Oklahoma City. 60S Colcord Bldg••

KANSAS

;: SALE OR EXCHANGE
�--�--���----���--��

OKLAHOM'AA)\'RAOE. ·wlll trllde for 'elear
farm. KI"fer '& Toalson, Harrisonville. 1110.

YE'3. WE TRADE ANYTHING. Write us,

J. R. Brl'Fht. We�t Plains. Mo.

Okla.

FINE FA�S I r1 d
. 80 ACHES. sOllie imp .. slrong land. 2 miles

, ow p ces.......� en�ery.. 'rocle town and Junior College.' Bargain at S 12QO.
roads. eneh &'Slaught"!7-Ft. 8��tt. Kan._. W. F. Hunter &�,-,n. Mtn. li"om'e, Ark. i

WESTERN KANSAS land. '-ehea·p. -sa.y
terms. Write Jas. H. LIttle. La�ro••e, Ka�.

S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre ujr."'Free list.

A. III. Cole Land Co; Indel'elldence, Kiln.

80 AduES. 40" cult .• 15 bottom·: team mule"�
cows, hugs, chickens, mnohtnery: 'well

watered. tlmbeI:<l4 .• H. F. D. hlwhWBY. $30 A.
Term". U. H. Atkin"oll. Berryville. Ark.

'J;:EW COI.O; IrrIgated ",nd unlrrlgated-tarma

., to trade. WrIte -l'. Rl.�U1er. Ordway. Colo;
BARGAIXS-Ea.t Kiln .• "West Mo. farm.-

sale or exch. Sewell Land "0.. jGarnett. Ks.
TRADES EWERYWHER'E--Wh{t have you 7
BIg list ·kee. Bersle Agency. ElDorado, !{s,

160 ACRES farm, near·1Gngman. Ks .. $12.0itO
Loan $5,000 . ./'\iVunt .cleor land southeast

Colo. Lollis Mmer. ·Frall�<rort. Inll•360 A. IMPUOVED wheat. corn. alfalfa and

hog farm, at forced sa Ie. ,
TerIns. ,.. -

• Couch Land Co •• AnthollY. Kit'].
._.--

1I20 ACRES, 2 mil"" Oal<ley. Priee $7.000.

$1.S00 down, bal. easy. Would! dl\'ide.

O. L. Maddy. 23D N. 8th St., Sulh,,., Kan.

NO CASH DOWN and 15 years' time on crop

payment buys farm. Your oP't>9rt.unlty.
1II0rrl. Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

BUY- In Northea!'ltern Kan��B- ';-h·cr��;�
wheat ahd all tame grasses are sure. S'end

for farm list. SIIIl�· D. lVarner. 727'12 Com

mercial St •• Atchison, Kun.

HIGHrt IllIPUO"ED 400-ocl'e graIn, stock

farm. Bargain price. Writ e for spec'tal de

scription and list of' fann bargains, 40 acres

up ...... Buy land no\\',

I\lan.ficld Lu"d Com[�'. Ottllwa, KunNu.

60 A. lVEL·L IlIll'RO"}:U dairy fa.rlll. high

slate c\lltlv.tion •. on n. F. D.• telepnone
line. Possession when de:-lired; clf>ill' title,

;���ec;:��t�:l';:ri. $4,000. Deal- with own�r,

E. D. Furse, PleasRnton, 1{(l..II.

FOR SAI.E. nO-acre' fitI'm. 4-room house.

j
baril. granary, garage, chir'kun h()U�e, 120

�acl'es pasture, 200 ucres growing listed. crop:..::

2 pit silos. Smiles Doclt;e City. Price.

�11,OOO. Easy t<;rms. �Vrlte Qwnp.r,

A. ]'yles, llo.lll'e City,. Katl.

AT J.Al\'UENCE, RAN .. new stone bungl<-

low home (1004 R. I. St.) for .ale. MIght

rent. Modern, built 3 yeur!:! 1:\go for children

to attend University, Now fillished, leaving.

Price $5,000. Ad(lrc!=ls
Dr•.I. B. pqrker. Hili City. Knn.

.

--COLOnADO
�.64l) STEAI)Y INCOME. 14 apar.t.ment.

Solid brlele. mode,,". Oak finish. Well> 10-

catccl. ·Want ranch. IIlunslield Lund It LOBn
COrn'1)8I1Y, La.wrencc, Kall.
-.----------�------------------------�--,

24.0"'-A. -1 nll. of Topelt.a:, fine soil, InorlCrn

! ""rnpro\·ements. E·xchange for snlall st()�l(

fan". "r(toman 1.0110 & Rlllllty Co.. 106

",cot 9th St •• 'l'opeka. KBn.

IMPj1. Irrigated Farm's $05 .ore. Perpetual

__ �!li<l-uJ2.. water. lluffnagle .Uldgway, Colo.

llGO ..ACRE pratrie farm, well fenced' ant]

equi1)ped fOf' sloek raising. 2 m\_ fl'om

R. �: ·1108 11101'10 �ve., ·Roooy Ford, �.olo.
_

,;loI40-ACHl'; J!A:S-CI·�.E. 1;010 .• fence,l. cl'o.s
fenc6d. Creel< wRter, timber, $1. per aere,

cash. MUIIl"," ,Realty Co., Dodge City. K'HI.-

j;OR SA.LE ·S�ulheastern Colorado irrlg:Hecl
and non-lrrlg'8led farms and rancpes. ,""'rite

(CII' r, ee informa tlon. '

Gregg Realt.y 9olllPany. Lamar. Colorado

FOR SAI,E, :{ZO ncrt-JS, Elbert county, lm

proved, 1.10 tl(·rf·S In Cr\)P, 4 borsf!!:i. 14 head

C!attle, nla't-hinery. toolH, good well, phone.
school. mu lL ronle. ,Vrite Alhert J... Ste\rcos,
O",ncr� Star Ruute, 'Simla, Colo.

32& ACRES a<J.1olnlng town. Lane county.
h'ans"s.. All smooth. 220 cultivation. ·100

T\asture. fIne Improvements. PrIce $65.00 per

�re. Owner will consider land Eastern

Kansas equal value. lIIansfield' Inv"stment
& Healty Co., Reuly;-.Kan. •

VOlt SALE OR TnAOE-·an,lmpl'uvJ'd half

sectl!!n graill and stoclc farm, 1 111f1e frorn

good town. a 1h �lnileB from ClIunty Beat on

Tll'lnQipal highway. Thi� js OHe of the he�t

general farms in Cenli"al Kansas. Reason

ahle price. Write fol' full descrl!\.tion to
11. \\'. Hedge., ChaNe. Unn.as. 'n}!;AU'cIFt�J.... country home In f'UOUrbH of

- city of 8.000, slrictly nlauern 8-room bi'ic\(

house, two large sleeping porches, 5 aCl'nS
gan!':'n anrl fruit. largo cold water spring TO :EXCIIASG� 72 lols on/]O acr€'A In L"ons,

a.t bnck 11uol', $12.noo, terms, no tl\Elde. K�. ] 1 rill. modern hou:::.e, 3 bl"ocl{s from

Dr. Pitt A. Wade, Canon ·Clt�'. Colo.
-

high :' nd gratle school. 7 hloel,s Court House.

__________�-----_----_-_ ccmonl_ walk to fine shade ann shl'ubery.

RAXClf FOR 8A-LE-IGO acres, fir; A. grat.. Good burn, g:Hragc, nhieken house, fruit.

IH-nd, ]5 A. hay, 80 A. fine pa�tul'e. J,;"(lod W'ant ("urn f)1IJ11'n. For cOlnplete desc. wrlle

water, fair im}lrOVements. 21,t.! mJ. tram 8ta- J. cl. ]·pcldIlJ)(lugh, Owner, J�yonl!f, KanRBs.

tion l-J.1H.l about 4,.m1. fronl a large coal nline,

A goof1 marl<et clOile by, * ml. �chool. (.jivu

i��e:s;�n 5���.• o�;�il
- t�l��celn�ltO c�� �� p�rt

payment. He{t.son for. seiling. more land than

I can handle. J illAO have two irrigated hH-Y
I·R-nehes. ,viii 8e1\ !'ight.

.

O. C. -Bartholomew. �eum1>oat 811gS.. Colo.

';60 A. 1'1';COS "/\I.l,EY In n'U In r-;. _lIII .• well
imp., close to town on �t:1le Hfghwny, lflO

A. irrig"nt{"d, all cnn be cull. .. and irrigated.
Price $50.00 per ·A. Bxchange for merchan

dlHe or Kansas propert.y.
Alex H e<I<'r"tt'dt Agency

SaUna. Ransus.

\
I

Real EstateAdvertisingOrdel" Blank

I

REAL ESTATE ,WANTED

RATE
50c a line

--������--- �

FAllM 'VAN�D-Nenr school. a.t spot ca.h·

�rlce. M:':'�lness. Fuller. WIchita. Ran.

f'Altllf wnnf('d. il1lnH'difltely. Send particulars.
l\� iSH .\\'. HInel,;, G!�H ('hcbtnut, 8t. l ..oui!14, ,Mo.

n" i\i'\'rl�:D-FaJ'nl It t tlnCe, n('a1, mar1\l'l. 1.1€'

scribe. Mean business. J. W. Houck, Titfin. O.

FJ\U1\[' "'A'STEH-=:'V:nnhHl to heur tro1l1

owner of fann llr goat} ll:t 11 fl fo'r Sf! Ie, ---tor
fnll delivery. L. Jon.,... ]lox :161. Olney. ]11.1Topeka, Kansas

Enc!.oscn find $ Run ad written below.......... times.

I /_
Name. .

...............................•.....•...••.....•..•.......

,

Address..
__

.

COpy

\

F1�:�� ���v]\"�:!���,i:e�,���u���f���. ql�V�U.!7r
8..le. (;0 .. M",lestie Bldg .. Dept..2. J)etroit,lIlich.

CAS" n\.·\"J�RS .wa.nt Kan. and Colo. farms:
Give full desc,·lption Rnd price. R. A.

1I1"Nown. H20 'Hlkiil"on BIllg .• Omaha. Ncb.

" CASH YOlJR J'UOI'ERTY QUICKLY. I,Qca

tlon immaterial. Give bes� price. Univer-

sal Sules Agency. Box 43. N. Topeka, Kan.....
WANT TO. HEAR from pah'Y bavlng tnI'm

for Bule. G!.;ve. particulars and lowest prtce .

.John J. Black._Capper St..Chlppewa F"Ua.WIR .

.� RELL YOUR I'ROrERTY QUWKLY
for cash. no nHlttpr where locntecl, partlf'·
ulars free. Renl ·E"tlltc <lule"mlln Co .. 1it5

nrownell. I..Inf'f).!n, Neh.. \,

..... ,

.

FOR RENT

l'''OR HE�:'r: Cood wheat fi\rm, 7 miles e:Hfit

or Altuolia, ,l{an:-::H�, Cn.,:<-ih or' grain to l'ig-ht
pnrty.. ,lohn })('('Ir, J\""endc�h::t, l·�n1!An,.;.

\ _.-

'/

/
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Main's the name of the jockey. One to
two means a chance of one to two if
.sho wins and three to four if she
loses." '",

'

Everything lovely unttl" the· next

VIning when she greeted him \Yith
un Iln� scowl.
"·What's the mutter, dear?" very

meekly.
_.

"-
"Matter !" "This afternoon at 3-·

o'clock the horse called up."
__.... Reassuring

Proud Wife (to nervous friend in

autolllobJle)-"I iffl so safe with

George ilriving, now thfit he has--;Jofned
the Re(l._�.ross. He is learning first
aid.' and knows ,where nll.Jhe hospitnls

_

are."
.

..

/' Two Loving

Married and Sift1Jle
Pop (to his hright infant)-"What'iS

wr'�g?" 'J
Son (1.2 yenrs old)-"I bud a. terJ'

rible scene with YOtrtf wife."

How Is He _Cooked?

No delays wlllting f6r the waiter and
dishes to be coolwd. Evcl'ything rea�ly
here, and hot, too.-A H9Stnurnnt, Ad
in tlre Erie Dispn tell-Herald.

- ..

On,Her Way
Tommy-"Mot-her's throwing �lates

at futher."
.

-

. ViiSitor-=-"'Is sbe anf::ry with him?"

, TommY-"No; -but shc's w('I'kin' up
to it."

"You look like· awl the .wl)'ITrt to mc."
"If you nrc flS square ns you look.

I bE'lievc you.':

I
nanzai!

,

Sophisticate() _j" II rei g n LllngliElI-:t'
1'1'of.-'".I\llIl til(' .hlplmeRe Inllgunge is

t11(� onl�' 011<' til!! t llil� no cn;;s words.

HIS SlIhlillll' to '·hinl, of a lungnag<'
wit"lI 110 vlll�Hrlt"y!"
Brigllt/ Stu<i!'-"'J:hcn how do they

�hlrt tbE'ir Fords on u winter morn-

/

ing'l"
I

'(0

� -_

,

-

/ I
-

II
About ••• ordinary le.lth word. lIlake a ... lin ..

,

..,-

.....
I;oO'H IfICXT: 11Ilpro\,pd. 200 1'�r0f;. O\l'i' !(l0

1'"\ Hcres cnn he put in whf'aL Ill1r!F'!lLll('

���e���II�{}iy. C"O:�'n'�'�. "',,,uln to right pal:: y. I!' The Question
.John n".r, Xpodc&h". J":t,,!;a�___ Gniclc (011 a 1".'OII()on sightseeing bus)

}o'OR RENT--Shcrtm,n.'County. Kun .. f""n, (.r -"Lidics an(1 genlrmen. we are ,now

1760 ucres. 1.000 �eres In cultivation. \\"�"t passi' one 0' the oldest 'public ,'ouses
tenant' wIth reSOllrce" and help to handle

I in the £>oun.1:ry." �
"

liv{'-stock a.nd farm on profit sharing pIon. >- •

I 1II1ner &: Br_adlet, Grand IMland, Neil. Pllssenger-"'\,"ot. for.
"

-

J

"-

,
'•. j
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Colorado Crop RcpQ.rts
Morgan-Winter wheat and barley harvest

Is lp progress. Crop prospects' 8ro excellent.

Corn Is making a vigorous growth. Second

/

Tbe. Entire Lam!aDd Cattle.'EState. of
\ the Late Pi()ne� ,

ADdrew,Noren
"NqR'iB PARK/" cow. =

Will Be 80ld ut Public Aurtlon Sale Under
, COQl't O�d'er. sale Co 'Be Held at

_ Walden.€010., 'Aug. 2�H,,25
Four different units to ne sold separately

,��t1;';,ar:��:_/t��rh��r��«-�'ol��!��l'i���
1,.20.0 g·cres. of leased lalw_3\00,O tons, of hay,
13'0 head -of' good horses, and'l,O,OO head high
g.ad'� Herefurd cattle to be sotd under couet
oml er to ..

set tie the Norell estate. Full Fil.nn
Equip�ent and Mod'ern_lmprovemoltts, The
rrrost complete cat tie ranch In th-e- West. It
1B'_a gOing and' paylll'g prol1osltlon that Is

�,pI'etely equipped lor operation. 1-,000
.tIIEAP OF ..IUZE-WJ,l!i,NING HEREFOBD

"lllattle--6a� Breedlnlf C..W ... Wlt�, Calv_21M)
�arllntr H.,lfer_125 Yearling Steel's' anel 16
Pu..eli ..ed Bull.,. -

'

Al1(l'rew Ntrel'l ph <1'Wed' the g,Mnd cham
pion l'oad' of ,cattle a't the first- Denver Stoel(
Show. He' has wen more bfilf! Mlobona' wi1!I\'

,The late "ndrew Nert'tt. plonnr of 'his cn.tt le- �t Denv or than a ny otlt..,. one ex-

Nl'rtlll' Pork, Co",•• an� one of"tin! MOst �Ibftor. He, a lw a.ya bdu gh t .�h.,. best' H'l�'e-

proml"''''9t ('attle ralsers-of Colorado. ford br<!edlng s tock he could gel. .

EXJXJUTORs-F. S. Carlst�om, Hlgho" Colo.: HHdur A. Norell, Walden, Colo ......nd

e",r.ry. c: D..v1s, n'ta Foater BI'dg.•, DetI'V'el' C"to.

TERMS: One-fourth cash, balance to ba' paid w'fthln..v-to 5 years at' 6% Interest.

For.parllcuJars Write B. c: �\Its, 12012' FOsIerBldg.. Den'ler, �olo.
Auctioneer Ia C....ae. P. 1\I� GROSS',B_ City. Me., and Assistants

/ �\
,/ 'I \

"IU'I.-'Aft'" 'lUreB 'lUree'" ..... WichitIP. not II. po.ylntr proposition. Altho flies are

"�".P6
.

� 11'-....' � • vel')' 'll:on'oyl'ng. atdcli: of al'l I(lnll's are hol,,·-
.- Ing tlle1r own. Potli:toes mallei only a faAr

.

(Continued' from' PJrge ]10)' crop. Some roads a.s In poor condition.
'

_,__....' Ruralo-m:arket rlIP4l.t� Potaloe,,_ s:JI.�JIOUlr,

wirh' posUt.\le action 'IOOkillg townrd a u.a� wheat, $l.:::::'J. W. ClIneallllth.
.

-
' lI.....rlon-Threshlng la. mal(lng sLow heat

reduction In Wheat: acr'eage. way because of the tnceesant rains. Wheat:

After pointing out that the surplus thB't haa be_ thushe.l a.ve...I1'_ ..bout 10

wheat produced cannot be o.U8orbed �y rau:�e�'h:!\: �cr�e; 8U�a:ian���;� ��01"�ot�ri!�
" tli'c'European markets and the futilfty 04:he. sprl...g crops ",re makinIII' w 'vtlforoua

of in'''rea,si'nlo domestle consumption
8'row�h. ,Al'falfa, ho,wever, I. Buffe�lng

� '" �.. from the attack of an Insect pest. Pu:bUc,

..
enough to aceompttsh this result Mr. sales are ''tlunwrou.,. New. wheat Is -wortn

'

-Mohlel' declared that exclusive wheat 76 cents.-G. H. D)lck.

.
.

t·
'

t d' 'fl d
Neo.1l0 and' WUHon-We recently' had a

growing l!ll!S give way 0 rversi e fille' 2 Inch! rain. 'l'he weather tor harvest

farming.
"'" has beeu"I�eal but this' rain just came In

Diversification means year 'ronnd �I��et t°o"t c�r,�' �\��;k�:,:\"n a�: ,:,�e:;'��':J:
'work, regular returns at frequent in- Some "orn which Ila,s, not been tended looks

tervals ; it makes certalnfJ: out C}f un- ��rr beA8���"i'i'i:Il�:�\\�P ���,�a�:wofhC-::e��,
certadnty, l� fayers rotation of crops, tat cattle from pastures a're being sold.

the' use' of 1.....umes . where they can be Rural mar lce t report: Wheat, SOc; COI'n, S'5

'"-tf to 90c; ou-ts, 56_to tiOc; eggs. 160; cream,

grown, and the rea}illg of li.vestorE. a'3c.-X. Anderson.

By these methods elements w.Mcn haze Ness-A recent rain made- the corn c.�;;p-,
been taken from the aoil 111:ry in · urt even moue promising: The ears Soon wlll

, "
_ be In, tile milk Ku.rtr Is, making a rapid

be returned tq,...it. It Is unpoctant f()_.g,l·owth. The cnop of barley. Is not as goott

save the fertility of the land and pre-
us expected and, some "f the wb:eat enop

serve Its 'val ue, DIverstnea tlan wUl ��sorr:,·r-#fiea';,o·i�;C����g·16�u�::a.:!:a21���
do that

.' \ corn, 80c.-Japles McHIll. '"

I·Han ,...' C d'tl
'

.

Phillips-We have excellent preapects for

IIa8 �rop on I 008 the beet corn crop "'In years. The weather

C" d"U i K 't
h"'" ,been Illeal, with co<>I, nights and a, heil\VY

rop ��m Ions n ,ansus a pr,es- m,W each mor.nl'ng; �..rv.st Is practicaltv

en,t, acre III the main tavorable. The nnl'shed anll �hre's'hlng. now Is the orller ot

Wlle�t yield according to threshing re- ths d",y. Sonl-v,el'y sll>tlet"4lbory' yields of

,

. 'Ollts a,nu bavley have been, reponted. ,severa.)

POl't and otlJ.el1' .Information receL\teG complaints h .."e been' made aboIA g�as,,

Ly,the Kansas State' Boord of A.gr1cmt- hoppers working on the second crop of al

ture is DOW e'stlmated at 00 mIllion
fal's. whlcb'1a rea?)' to cll1,-W. L. ChllI:Chlll.

'. .' -J> Ao light crop of whoiat has' prac-
bushels or 4 m1lllon ,uuslrels lells, thaR t1ca.lly all, b"en_.h",rvested. F'1oe1;ds are yleld

the Ju.lle estimate. The cern ac,,'1'enge 1ft', from I) to 1'2' bush'!ls' an _reo
>
Farmers

is p'luced at a (l:.W\l00Q acres. wIth a-
who are In �sltlon, to do' 00 will leave port

• • ..-.' o-f their wheaa land: to summer fallow be-

9_I'O'WlIlg comhtlOn of, 84.U4 per cent'. call'Be fh'e pt'1<le of wh ..d' Is bt'low the cost'

'l'h�'te's potatO' crop is est,imated at
of production. More, Illnd will be farmell,

_,' • .. BP1"lng crops, If the wheat acreag...would

5,<J, �:;heI8 as compared \ w1th be cut ORe-third til,ls fafi; 'It would help.-

4,'W7,OOO bUl!lrels feJ/ last year.. E. H. Go're,
,

Local condltiomr of ,crops" Hvestocl;; :r.-att-Harvest Is finished' and threshing

fl. d l'.k'
• .hows yields "auglng 'I'om, 6 to 2,() buahcts

arm wor. ail," rura ,�U e!s are ot guod whent to the- acre. Some lIsting Is

'ShO\\�ll i'll the foUowing spe'Cial rfpol·ts being' dune. Corn ie, �Ing !alrfy well. 'A.t:tho

o� the, regular correspondents of, the :���.\UI��P:rear: �rct: c��1tti:�ecol��I�I:r�
Il.ansas, 'l!'armer and Mall and B,reeze: lug the numerous tIIes.-J. L. Phelps. \

Atchison-Wheat threshIng has begun ---RR\Yllnt-Harvest Is the ord'er-tot'/the day

Hnd fields al'e yielding frulIl 3 to 12 bushel» but because ot so muc1!. rain.. Is 'not .pm

an :Lore. With lhe recent in<!essan't rl*ina gress"lng as tost as u8un"l'. � T-here i� sotne

it aed.l1\1:1 -that we wiH have '�a �.ooc.l corn extr"" guod wheat here and barl'ey and corn'

era,p. The seconu cutlin" oc' altaIea hall are 'fIne. ,.Wid neell �ome dry weather now\

)Jeen' tal\.en CUl'e ot without getting wet. t�lru harvest.-A. l\tlausen.

.PuHtures are exceptionally good for this .Rooks Harvest Is slow because at the" wet

tiJne of "'YNlI·. ltul=al Inarh.et revort: Wheat, w'eather:-' I-iuwt!ver, there is not mL(ch wheat

!)5c; COl'n, SOe; OLLts, 3!)c; hogs, $ Ii. 6-0; chick.. to cut. Corn and teed. crops are growing Iens, ltic;. springs. 2ic; eggs,. 16c; butler, 41ne. PaH�ures also are in excellent condl- I!'---------------------------------�--------..

30c; creanl, .ii2ew-Fra.nk. Lewis: .... tlon. Sudan grass is makIng �.,.guod cnjp·.
Uarber-J-tarvest has been finished and Potatoes al'e ahout done grt>wllli« Rural

thn:!shlng now �8 the order of --the day. ma(\�ct report: Wheat, 75c; corn. 8-0c; oats,�,

'Vheav is not lUl'ning out as well as Wil"s 40c; barley, 3';c; eggs, 12c; but-tel'fnt, 27c.

expecled Hnu it is bellevetl the average for C. O. 'l'humas.

���eca���Il�l 'Z'1�V�I�o�O�l1a��{e�b�I�:�e,lte�yUSl��l\� .

Rush-Harvest contlnu�g tn progress tho

,�nle.ll- i� goillJ; to tl� elovalOI'�.• The scc-
hail got lhe )jest of the crup::;, Many farm

ond CUlling O[ alfalfa is being tnllt�n cure ers were hard hit lJecau�e they dldn't carry

of. Rnin iD nl'cde...! in different parts of -any hall In:\ura-nce. Crass Hnd all other

the cOllllty.·--!iofllel' HastingH.' growing croPH need ":-tin.
I
A tew'farmers are

RuUer-Threshing- Is', beJng <lelayed by
cutt.lng "Halra. I'lies fire very annoying to

ra.ins. The wheat yield is dhm.ppointing
stock.-R. G. Mills.

ani} oat.H are only ralr. CUl'll'ls dOll11;: well. Saline-Corn Is growing nicely but Is badly

l\oJllch of 111e sec:ond CUlling of. al1'H'lt'� got in need of raIn. The Bt.lconu crOll at altalfa

w�t in the swath and ''Will be poor quality Is' ready to be harvE.'tiiJ.et.1. Shock threshing

hay. Plowing' fol" whea r has not begun js in lull swing but a great dt-�al of grain

yet. Rural llHlI'l"et report: Whell t, tiU�; has bt&e.P stacked. i)ome af Ithese field .. are

(Ol'll, uUc; o"t", 4Uc; eggs, 16c; cream, 33c. being lllu'v�d, Wheat tha,t has been mar- ment Day atHI Night. Camp Out. Good Roalls.,

-Alp-on 'I'lloma,s. keted. is testing hig-h and ohout 8:1 cents a
- .. '

(;houtnu,!ua-Wheat fIelds have been
....
bushel i .. hei'ng received tor it.-Ruy"C. Holt. Reduce(1 Hailwny Fa res.

_.

cleared and the yield av"raged from 8 to Sl'dgwlt'.k-The weather Is dryl and row I ' The' MeetuJs.,'Place of the Br�eder and Buyer
!:::� bushelS an aCI'e. "-Carll is b,adly _ill neell ('.rops :ll:e in need of ul't)lsture. ,ThreshIng is

Dt rain as is ail' other, vegetation. Pastures well unller way and wheat Is yt�ldlng tram'
A. L. SPONSI,ER. !ile..,....tnry·

are drying ul? aJ1(1 gettmg shQrt. Livestock a to 12 bushels an acre. The demand tor .... �----_---...
-------------------------r

ure de('linh�.g in val.�. Rural marl(.et re- lloultr� and dairy products is very satisfac

port: . Bran, $1.251, flour, $1.15; shorts, tQry. 7ruil and trucl, crQPs ifre short this

$1.&0; col'n chop $2; eggs, 15ci bU,[terfat. "'\Year because of late frosts. tloodw' and haH.

30c: PQultry. from 10c for old to 200 tQll TlIlers.of rhe SQII are encountering a hard

bl ollel s.-A. A. Nance. se""on, this year.-F. \ E. Wickham. .

D�ngIR8-;-Threshlng. machines are Irf" OJ>- Seott-Harvestlng of barley and oats�'s
crntlon. 'I he wheut )'ieltl IS very Ullsalis.. progressIng rapidly Row cropli a're tree

;L;_��to;%tn�eccf�:e n':ttd t�:r:��':t tr;�szeir�o��f�:� tram \V�eds and �re d?lng nicely. .tThy'
ing $1.15 and·U.BO a hunllrellweight. Gor.n

weather Is .. dry .a�d sultty.
9 �urul marl,e

Jooks vigorous. The second cutting oFal- report: Eggs ... 1Gc, cream....Sc. hogs, $6-

fn Ifa has been taken, cal'e of. Oats al'e D. T. Smith.

gODd. Chinch bugs are numerous. ..Flenty StaftoF.I-Wheat harvest has, been flJI,IAhed
of rain keeps the- pastures f.n excellen·t con- and t hr.eahing is progressing. The average

>lition and stock ot all kinds are doing well. yleld.for the· county probably will be around

Rural nlarket �eport: Wheat, SOc; corn.' 10 bush. an acre. Corn. and, teed cr�p8 are

SOc; oats. 35c; hens, l7c; brOilers, 28c; greo,py In Deed at .aln as the,�round now

eggs, 21c; butterfat. 3&0.-lIi1rs. O. L. Co,,- t.s exceedingly dry. The sec.ond cutting at

EIIls-Qats and barley ho.ve all been cut .�falr... hils been practicaHy taken cll,.e' of.

and wheat' harvest Is _11 under way. We ..""eral public sales are Bcheduled tor the

recently had one' ot the most destr-ucUye nenr future. New wheat Is worth 811 cents.

hall and wind storms this county ever has -H. A. Kachelmah.

experlen_ad. The storm devastated a strl,p Sumner-Thrcshlng Is' th" order. ot the dAY
8 mlles\ wide across, the 1!"ounty. The wheat and wheat Is ylellling f.om 4, to 9 bll."hel.

acreage this fall will be below norm�l. an acre Some teltt. h...vp. weighed aa much

Rural mark"t r ..port: Wheat, SOc; eOl'n, aa 60 p�u,nd8 but most, of- tbe y-Ioeld, will te"t
SOc; barley. 60c·-9, F. Erbert., �rou"d 55 and 56 piland", I'k...ne. oat. have

G"eenwood-Whe4t threshing Is the or- produced rao -;fo 30i 'busller., to, the aer". Corn

<lar of thl' Ilay: The .. va'rage yreld for the 80 tar lurs had sufficient mol.t'u". but more
county will be about 10 bllllheis all acre. I. needed DOW.. Ru,rnl, markea",report: Wtrett,
Wheat Vflth which fertilizer was drilled last 75c; corn. 9ac; oats. 45e;, bUtter, 40e; es:gs,

ka�� il�ttr.,ak�'h�a�r�,;:, ;'o��ni �,:'s�e��k�or:,j 15c.-E. L. Stocking.
'

.

the farmers are disgusted wilh the price.
-', ,i\'"ahannMcoe-Corn looks very proml!JIng.

Corn, Is needing' ratn. The second cutting Tile exce"slve ralnran rs dl).magtng wh"'l.t.

.of alfalfa Is on hand. Labor Is plentltul.- Pa8turp.8 are' vlgnrous and all' kLrr.r� of stock

A. H. Brothers.
'

-
are- doing fine. Pota t,oe.. 11'....,., begilll to "t)t

IIllrve)'-Occaslo,nal "howers altho wel- because ot t.he dampn<!s., II, tp'e ground.

('orne interfere' sonlewhat 'with ahock Ruz:al market �por.t: Wheat:!-,7'6e; corn .. 95-c;

threshing. As' a.�rule the ylei<1 Eln(l quality
oat ... s$c; eggs, 16c; spring:, /Uc.-G. W.

at wheat Is low. Corn Is doing fine. Rural Hartner.

marl,et report: Wh,ell.t, 80c; eggs, '11c; po- WashIngton-Com that 'was well cultt-

to. toes, a to 4c a pound.-H ..W. Prouty, vated now 1001,,,, fine. Some whp.at and ottts

Jewell-Wheat and oats have all been are not yet cnt but these fleills are down

"lit and tarlller" now are busy threshing.' badly. We had g Inch"a_..clf rain last week.

,Corn Is looking fine. We had 1 'I.a Inches Flies are the worst e.,rer known. Farm

of rain last week. Potatoes and all kinds help Is sc"r�e and some wheat cut a w"ek

ot garden truck are very satlsfa.ctt>ry. ago Is stili pn the graun,l. A pest resembling

,Farmers have had to pay $5 a day tor the oaterplilar Is, devasta.tl.ng the alfalfa

harvest hands and at present price of wheat ti"elda. Roads are In ""or cDndltlon and

we do not see how we are going to break farmnR have no time tQ work them.-Jphn
even.-U. S. Goddlnll'.- T� Cummings.

Lan_Ba,rley and oats have been cut Wl18on-The thermometer has bepn r{'gIs-
and practically nil the wheat haa been. ter!'ng !H) degrees and above every <lay re

taken care ot. Corn, l<ntlr nn<l sorghums centJ,Y. We hav'e be"n havIng Mme v{'ry

are doing fine but a gooel ruin WOuld provl3 welcome showeors. T.flreshtn� outfits are

vel'y benetlclal to them. Bnrly corn Is busy and some fl.lrls nre making fair ylcl<l.,
.• lIst b�glnnlng to tn��f'1. PotntOf>R nre px- However. some flt-"ldR were nor harve�ted but
cellent but none except thos" planted In were cut for hay or h6gged <lawn. Hay and
gnrdens <Ire being rnlsed. RUTHI nlarltet pastures nrc good. VegetablE'S an(l' fruit are

::iLllQr.t: Butterfat, 290; eggs, 14c.-S. F, unsallstactory. There wl'lI be a small actl"
cl<lnson. age ot wh"at sown thla faU. Wheat Is worth
I,lnn-Before several recent rains with fr<>lll 70 to 80'e.,,-S. Canty.

'

the ground dry' anrl the thermometer at
104 degrees things <lId not 10Qk very bright
\I� this cOllllty .... Howevth-,' corn nnd\ kaflr
tJ�rls now looh: very pronlislng as lnoat of
them are clean. Threshing has, not yet
b"gun. ·A few hogs Rre \ being' shipped but
with COl'O at 90 c��ts a b,:",hel,Ahey are

TileCoatesHouse
KAN!;AS

..CITY, MISSOU�i
'rentb�t end Broadway

On .dIrect IJtreet car Wne to and from
Union StabiO'n and' Stoek Ya_rds. "

-

FIRST (:LASS
locati<>n, serovi'ee, cate"lMld cafeteria In
c·onn'eetlon. Tho8'e' Who travet�jtn'to are-'
welcQme.' Pl'l'nty of room tQ pllrk, good:
garages are handy. _

.�,

RATES: $1.00' to $3..50 per (lay.

COATES HOt.EL CO.
Sam B. CR"!'phcU, Pres. and Mgr.

If you have visited thB Kansas State Fail',
of course you will come again. If you

haven't, try it this yel;lr.

$40,000.00 In Priz�s
Be an ex Ii illHoI'. l:e ,ft visitor. Send for li'ree

Prize List or 'Information. Great�llllltert:1in,

SPOTTED l'OLAND CHINA HOGS CHES-TEB WHITE HOOS

Meyer's- & Jagel's
Spolted Poiands

Sale near Farllngtonr Kan.. on Aug. 14, 1923

We wtll uffe-r SOW8 ariel gilts brl·d to 1\ 80ll of Nnttollnl
GrnDri Champion ::"=;Plltted Ramcer. SoUle brE'fl. to II �otl

:llt�o ��11L:(br::��c11r!��ilrt&I�} :l���et1t:,tj�r:On� 11 'r:�
j.tlljld spring hoa:rs sired by JumLio Gales and others.

"'rite for catillog to

WM. MET� FARLINGTON. KAN.

Pig for Crippled ChUdren
\

�
,

---

w.' S, Dilmlln of �'ordlan<L �Io.,
a breeder of purebred O. I. C.

hogs, hus donated a choice O. 1. C"
sow pig ,10 weeks old to be sold

·
....

to- the highest bidder aoo the

money to go to the Cllpper Fund

for�led ChHMen.
-

'.
•

This pig WlIS sj,lIed by-

a�'
of

Jlltwny Edd, a world d

('hillBpion. Tbe granddllm �f t �

pig was s�red by Schoolmaster SiDd

it Is one af u IUtex- of 13.
Mr; DllnrnIJ wtil fnrnlsh' pedi',

grre and crn tE'. free, the buyer of
tbe pig to PAY the express. B-ids

on the- pig will be reeeJved up to

,�nnd inell1dlng AHgnst 4. Address,

an bids to Con VfUI Nattll,'ActmHr,
istrlltor Capper Fund For CFIppl:e(l,
Children. Care Capper Publica

tions, Topeka, Kansas.

______________________________

.__ r---

PS.OO BUYS THE BIG B1JSKY

/ SPOTTED\FALL BeAR� . I
Sired b7 Th .. Emancipator. n' son of th.. rntemntlona"

wfand ehftmpton. All registerrd and cholera Immuned. :
Alao brerJ: �OWII' R.t bargain, prtces.
L Co ROAN, ETHEL. MACON COUNTY. MISSOURI
----,

-------��-----------

�NDERSON'S Sp.r"'fED POUNDS
SprJng pig!. both SEtxes, out nf In rge Ut teTS by M�"-:

�:�. ru:,lt Cp�Tr' A�L E\'lOc;�lg��'rlln�t:'� 'ir:::
.�

SPoTTED POLAND CHINA B9ARS
a.� head, Inue !JI)rflllr boar." bill hllsl!y. r.no..s, ..on

mark."', an Immunt, Satisfaction guarnnteed' or money

refunded. Priced to sell. $25 and $35. nrat check or

rtrnlt II'I!t8 chn",�./Don.'t delay if you, ...nt a blll'1laln.
Also bred SO\V'I nnd gilts, prlt'erl rt':l90nable.

Tom F��au. Carib,..e. �o.
SPOTTF.D POLA�nS!!

nrerl so," IlJld, I<Ilt8: Boo.. , br... lln« .�e: Fan .or

Spring PI"ft. reglRh'red I,,)(t immune, -,epeclnl pric'c
for ao day.. W. M • .<Indersoa, H.ardy. Nobra.ka

GREENLEAF'S spoTi ChQlce bred gilts
$25 to $30. March, pigs., either sex, $12. Reg,
and Immune....._ O. Greenleaf. 1II0nnd City, K ••

SPOTTF:D POL.""'" PIOS. ref\dy tQ .hlp, RED POLLED CATTLE

Pril'es rPftftl'nnbll', Satisf!lctlon gunrantef'ct Cednr

ROWl
�

S.toek
,Farm, A. S. Alexander. Pr<ljl .•

Burlin.
gton. K", RULLS, 8TAI,'LIONS, 3AClL.'1. Ued Poll",

Percherons and Manl.mnth. Good stock': 10.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
price•..O ..orse W. Schwab. C�y Cent"r. Nellt.

,��� RWD POLLS. Choice YOUllg bull. and Mit.....

CHOICE SPRING PIGS. either lie". AIMo a Writ. for prlco. an4 4• ..,rlptlnn.. ,

fe:w_hrlld JCl1tA. Best hreedlng. Write fQr' Chae. MomllOD a !!jon. PhUUpeburc. KaD.-'

�CI\8. ,fohn n-.
_

Henry. Lecompton, Kon.
.

.-

;�J,AND CHINA BOARS b; Designer. A f�;' I'��'
."yRSmnE CATTLE I

Desl'gner gilts bred tQ CrCOTTE JR. F:�mer RANSOM- FARlIf GrF:RNSEVS. Purebred fe

prices. �. R. HOUMtOD. Oem. K Ras.
nml<'s ilnd-lml1s \'1f l)1'pt',lII1M 1lJ1O IUlfl l'al\'rs. Most of thODli

by nr hr('d to Dn 1llt1£1SS of Rdlttt_munr. HIHl wnrlrl·s grand

When writing advertlscJ;8 mention Utls p'Per rh"m". Fed. Ilcered. C, E, I( In�, Mgr .• 1I0mewood. Kall.

'11
I

/
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crop of altalfi( Is being faken� care�., _ The
" araln this yea} and at L�gan. They have'

South Platte River Is low and reservoirwater._ 5'8 fine yearlings In "lIe pasture now that

Is being uaed-for Irrigation. Rain Is 'needed '-wlll gO on-full 'feed this taU. -, -'0 --

In some localltles.-E. J. Leonard., ' Northern XalUl8.8--- .

_
\. __

'

"._

.:Prowers-Dty-r-hot·and w.lnlly weather pre-
Jas. T. Dub",ls" Agra, Kan., Is a soldier

vans. No wheat to har_vest. Wher.e row 'By J. '!_.,JolmaoD
boy tJl.llt came" I_lom to; conttnue - on his·

crops are ,free � wjleds thlW are 'i]olng well.
.grarmfather·s farm the breeding of Duroc'

Eggs, poultry and cream here are about one- Jers�y ,hog"'ij and Sho�thorn -cartto. � His

halt the qUot.!'d prl�e In Denver or Kanlllts _. ....�.. tather has »r� them always but the. young

Clty.-W. H, Wlrlc¥- .R. V. Hopkins, -Agra;' Kan.; br!leds Duroc" man Is "sP8clafi:dng Jn�purebred Durocs tor

Washington-Continued raltjp are' keeping .Terseys and has about 60 spring' pigs. He breeding purpos-es- ·and has- 100 spring -pigs ,.

the corn growing. nicely, biitllre retarding/had a much larger number but had b�d__
that are certainly, tine, 1'1 1922 he ottered

the- small grain development. Harvest�f8 lu,,1< In .ralslng them.. A number ',ot sows
a bred sow tor .thls _�prlng dellvery to th1l

three weeks late. �abor seema adequate are bred for Septelljber tarrow.
..

,

Capper Pig Clu� boy that made the best

and !l-� .Jalrly reasonable :wages. Prices tor .

---
- showing

..
with a Duroc sow., He gilt went

farm products have sagged jlatery. Rural •

John D .. Henry,
.

Lecompton, Kan., Is "'a; to Clarence Schmitz, Barnard, Ka'l:,!,. and. has

market report: W..heat, 65-';; cor�(f: bar- Iireeder of the best In big type Poland. 11 fine .plgs. -

ley, 40c; hogs, $5 ..75 to.$G.-Roy Marple.
- Chlnas_. He I1ves'llbout a mlle.-outh ot ·the

- "',. -,--

\
..

_
Topeka-Lawrence highway at --13IJr' .Sprlngs. -:T. C. Atchison, Aira, Kan., Is a member

P bli
- He _has a nice lot at. sprlpg pigs; ,- - ot'the Northwest Kallsai Hotatetn Breed',,·s.

U. c Sales of- Livestock '-- Association and has _a, nice I1me her'd at
O. E. Riffel, Stockton', Kan:, bre�d'-iiHol- Agra., Three years ag(l when C, L._,J3rown,

__
. -Holstein CaUle -..

st.elns an_Ii has made some creditable records, the veteran bree'der at Belolt.,.dlspe'Hled his

Sept. 6-Montgomery' County Breeders, In-
·He was one ot--the organizers of the North- .lP!l'd there he refused to, Ie't '0: valuable herd

dependence, Ka rr, ,

�.
. west Kansas Holstein Breeder9' A"soctatior.. bull-- sell for the'" bid of ,$l45 that was of-

Sept. 8-=-Guy C. McAllaster, '�yon., Kan.
and has alway .. been active In Hotsteln a.t- fered, stating that he would preter to give'

Oct. 12-W. H: Shroyer, Mttton.,vale, Kan.
talrs In -that seotlon of the state.

.

.

hlm,--·tlt' "sorna eommunftv tha_f �ad cows

Nov 19 St t S I WI I it K' ----;r- enough to warrant .hIm In. doing so. Agra

Jan: 25'="Sf,0�v �n�'e" �1'C.h�ia. �g;'n. In· menttontng- recent-iy 1'n this column-the was·--i1l1l lucky comm�nlty and the Atcql"on
--

Shorthorn Cottle
purchase by Thea. Olson & Sons and Berger
son Bros., _LeonardVille, Kan... , or the H. H.

Oct.,4-M, H. Anthony. Zenda, Kan, Ch urch tll nerd of Shorthorns I forgOt to say

Oct. 23-R..B. Donham, 'l'almo, Kan. • that'the temales were divided between the

Oct. 24-S. B. Amcoats, Clay -Ce nt.er, Kan. -. two firms and that the herd bull, Emble!Jl's,
Oct, SO-D. W. Do)e. Almena, Kun. Dale Is o,vned jointly between them.

- ,

Noy, 9-Gelll'y County. Breeders, Junction -, ---

_."

K'
,

d- -V II H h·
City. Klin.· --' .' The .Lenora Shorthorn Breeders' Aasocta-

e ron' a ey anJps Ire. Nov. 22-:-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Ka.naas City, tion lita new breeders' organization that was

_ _ _
Mo. ' ol'lranlzed last sprlngor The- oftlcers are:" T.

40 brcd gilts ami tried sows, !Ired 19 Kedr.!"'s ChOice, .,Oct. 81-Northwest Kansa9 Breii:ders, Con� A. Cus!1I10. Clayton, president; L. A. Te'el,

jj��. n $s�)on t�t $c.;�er��cl�. nl��r'Pi��dfr��o�e��l���� cordia, Kan. LUcerne, .)��ce� presIdent; and .. R. B. Bozarth,

1;;0 voun<is at $10 to $20 SonIC bonrs oltl enough tor. ;folled Shorthorn8 . Lenora, secretary.. The' a090clatlon 19 pl",p-

.���� 8ervlce. 'l'I��kSs��d&8t��NE'��:\eEI��A?�II���� Oc�!.O-W•.A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle, Dlng�a sale �t Lenora .thlS tall.,
.

.Nov. 6-S. H•.Halght, RantOUl. Kan. _

The common house fly Is causing lots' of
trouble In (vestern Kan9as where they are

""

Nov. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt; Kl!.n. more numerolj,S than for years. Instead ot

Red Polled Cottle cattle feeding peacefully during tlle day they

-Nov. 15-0. 0-. Wilson, Rantoul,' Kan. "mill" In big bunches. r�mlnd!!Jg olfe at the

I
.

politicians In the National Hotel at Topeka.
Hereford Cottle a dily' or so before the legislature convenes.

Au-g. 'lII-Cottrett' & Montague, Irving. Kan.

Aug. 23. 24, 25-Andy Norell- E"tnte, Wal- J. F. Martin, .D"I�Kan::' has about iw .

den, Colo.
-' spring. pigs that" are really 'very chOice. He

.

Sept. 27-Paul Junod, _ Vermillion, Kan., at Is g_olng to show at the..counly talr this

Onaga. Kan. '. tall and p09slbly at some of the nearby
Oct. 16-,C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan. county fairs. He has'a dandy litter of 11

Oct. 17';"Eld Nickelson, Leonardville; Kan. farrowed ·an4.._11 raised by' Co'l� Chief and

<Yet. 17-Jan90nlu';. Bro�;. ,Prairie View, out at· a' dam with three crosse� at Sensa-

Kan., at Phllllp$urg. KRn. '

- - tlon, [hat Is m'hihty trne. 'Slx of them are

·dct. 26-Har'li» .•
Hltchcock, Bellaire, Kan. boats.

N'O.v. 8-0eary' C.ounty Bre�dersi Junction

Clty,_ Kan. -," -.

Here Is'Yo'or Opp"'-o'-rtunlty
- --

Aberdeen-AIlIrU8 Cattle .' Leo J. Healy, nQw of Council Grove, Kan.,
but formel:lY._of Hope, Kan.. has 12 Duroe

.to· buy sows 01' ·gllts bred tQ. �Iodel Com- Nov. 9�Oeary Qpunty Breellel's, Juncllon Jergeye sl,dn!!" b,nrs and' 26 :Spring gilts that

mander for fall·farrow. Registered 'and Im- City, Kan. will challeng.e any like number In the state.

muned. Guaranteed to please and' a year to /. :Polond Chlna.--'lIog. They are .»y ·two good boars, one a Sen&..t1on

pay. Write for photographs alt(!" prices.
. bred boar and the other a Path'tlnder. Mr:

S1'ANTS BROS., HOPE, KAN.
Aug. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, JeWell, Kan. H,·aly.certalnly has a right-to feel proud of

.

' A';.�le�_8Ka�: A. Klrk��ck & Son, Cedar- his Durocs thl9 .'year. He will sell bred

Bred Sows and GUts in Ser-vlce Sept. 8-Quy C. McAllaster, Lyo_ns; Kan.
sows .alid gIHs ..��.c�Grove, Feo'!uary �1.

-Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, Greensburg, Kan. E
to Radio by Vallcy Giant out of daughter or meal' Oct. 8-S. U. Peace. Olathe, Kan. .

. J. Blls9. Dloomlngton, Kan., Osborne-

Pnthllnder; to a son or PaUlIllasto""out 01 daughter'o -Oct 9-Arthur J Meyer Olathe Kan
coun ty, raised over 200 sp"rrng pigs and but

J'athflnder. nnd to a SOil or Sensntiol! lUng out of Oct': 9-Ed. Br-unneme-r... Jewell. K�n.· for the loss by high water would have had

daughter. or Uneeda Orion Sensation. " •.wlll soil rou Oct. 10-J. L. Grlftlths;- Riley. Kan.
double that num'ber.· Mr. Bliss I. well known

Good 0"". -AI. I.' BROWER, SED_GWICK, KAN•.Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & >Son, Beloit, Kan.
all over·Kansas becausJI,o.he sells Duroc 'Jer-

Oct.. 16-R. A. McElroy, Randall. Kiln..
sey9 at prIvate sale and can always· arrange

B tA d 'B d D Oct 19-Grant -AllPleby Ames Kan
to give the purchager all .the time he needs.,

er n ers_on S· re urocs Oct: 20_:Jess Er;--Rice,
•

Athol.' Kan: .
He has a good halt section at boltom :J_anll

Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan. _but. the
floods caused him lotI}. of grief this

Oct. 25-MFs: A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, .sprlng..
,

Kan.
Oct. 29-W. JI. Prewett & Sons, Aehervllle,
Kan .. '

_

Nov. 6�. H. Haight, Rantoul, Kan.
NO'V. 6-S. H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.

Nov. 7-0<>0. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.
Nov. 9-GearY--County Breeders. Juncllon

.1.a�t�·o���· H. H(Jla, Milo. Kan.
"

Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss, Milforu, itan.
Jan. 26-Fltzslmmon9 & Pride, W'hite City,
Kan

.

-Feb. 9:"'1. E. Knox. South Haven, :({_an.
Feb. ll-A. L. Wl9well & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan. .,

_. _.

Feb.-1:5-C. J. Shan line, Turon, Kan ..
Feb. 18--'bogan Stone. Hadda"ln, Kan.

Spot'fed Polond China. HOIr8'- ,

Aug. 14-Wm. Meyer. Farlington, Kall.
Sept. 5-Ed�vard Schuster. Ozawkie, Kan.

Oct. 8-C. W. B'lIe. Ch ....e,. Kan.
.

Oct. ll-'--Henry Haag, H,plton. Kan.
--

C,�t. n-Communlty Breellers l:lal�' Chap-

oc!,llraannl.·l!�D�: J. -i..� -Il"eve;l?ge1 Marysville, I don't remember the day but recently I WANTED,-n='OLSTE'IN
�

vi.lteu O. O. Mowery of Luray, Kan., who
,

BOA.RS Jan.' 3"-R. J. Bazant,-Narka, Kan. breeds Duroc JerseY9. I fo'und him In the
DAIRY IIf'1ATTL

Jan, 17-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan. field" operallng· a combined !(arvester '__
-

� E
Twonty big husky tan boars 01 real Duroc trve. SIred Feb. 19-R. R. Frager, Washington, Kan. thre9her and getting along nicely' wIth hiS· ,-

by IS�llSa�lonal Plr�' tndt �en·�flonaIHGI�nfm Da�s 1"eb._20-J. S. l! utler, Alum, Kli!_n. 250 acres ot wheat Which of cour�e ts not Either grade or purebred. The stat-e assocla-

��';lte.rl�or i>�I��I�U�&r8.esVrl�e. ���. og. er mUDe.
Duroc Jersey_!!ogs'

as good as It should be but p�tty fair tlo� wants to serve you. It you want to buy or

G. 1\1. flHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.:. July 30-0eo. iI. Dlmi", York •. Neb.
at that. Three. men can harvest from 20 want-to sell wrlle today to the 'secretary, - �

o to �5 acres In--It" day and It looks like' real W H JlIOTT HERINGTON KAN Box 1139

_ .
. Aug. 15-B, W. Conyers. SeverY,---Kan.

.

ecorl'dmy. He has 50 acres of barley that
.... _. �--".-

,.,.

Gilt!! Bred lor S�ptember Eartow S3D :t�:: n=�r�·. 1Y���9r�llwY;:h����ldi(��n.
-.

will malie mighty flne__)log' J_eed:
•

- BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
Choice svrlng pigs $I�. Best Sen,atlon. raThllnder. ·Sept. A_W. D. McComa9, Wichita, Kan.

�
- -
-

_

.

... - I
.

d d b I h

OrIon breeding. --.J. A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KAN.• :;;e-Pt_ S::Brlce Newkirk,' Hartford, ·Klln. ,
J. J. Smith, Lawrence.' Kan.,' will gell. ne are u.. er ng some "n y u I calv.s out or hlg

. (> 9 S & S d
DUl'oe Jersey boars and g�lt9 In his OWJLsaie reoord dam•• 1I1Id-'Bome hellersnow In milk. Every-

T G..lJ D" J F -\;'�I 0Ci' 11MM' �nSMaastl' 0pns'-Iconl;or la, Kan. pavilion n�t- the farm jo1_nlng town October gu��n! I)�roc:nb�::�°o;orllCsc;l��1ted herd. AlBO hav� some

erms on OOa, uroc ersey _ema. es c. . -. .', ar n, ao a, "an. 19. He will sell about 40 head and most of

Oct, 13�H, W. Flook & Son,' Stanley, Kan.
LOUIS KOEN1G, SOLOMON, KAN.

Sired by. pr bred to Smooth Sen,atlon aTld Path·'- Ad- Oct. 15-Hlebet_& .Hylton. Osawatomie, Kan.
them are by Commander Olant, himself the _

;�".�':i gWl�.lstefl�M,ntRI"D"lt'Jr�'k/�Hwtr.l'��n Jf��: Oct. 17-0. G. Cnss, Agricola. Kun. ,�����dl;��I�:I��,:;rd PJ�t:':t:;-t�-t�ya'��I�fltt��;' 'TWELVE BIG UOLSTEIN COWS for sale.

Oct. 19-Glen R. €lo'ad, Cawker City, Kan. brother.-- Of COUl'ge you know th� hi9 sire.
To be tresh in September and October; six

V II S I 0
Oct. I7-J. C, Martin. Jewell, Kan.

extra tine Holr;tl"ln-helfers, comlnlf twos,

a ey pr nos uroes Oct. IS-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum, Kan.
'l'Ile Commande)", won everythtng In sight at Paul lIHtche�. Emporia. Ran.

Doors, bred sows and gins; popular breed- O<:t. 19-J. J. lilmlth, Lawrence, Kan. ��,�l9';;;fsalr�' t;Jsl·:n.'�I�mol�ll-d ';,lol�'1'b';t�e�o��.
----------'--'--..:....--'-----

Ing; Immuned. Ped�ree9. 'Year's time. - oct. 24--Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
a

> U.oLSTEINS---Carload of choice. high grade

.1!;. J. BLISS, B��lII1NGTON; KANSAS Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbury & Son, S..-betha, there. yearling alld-two,yo81'-0Id 'heifers; moderate

Kan.
- -, price. lVlldwood J"orm", Stillwater. Minn.'

Nov. 5--'-F. R. Jilnne. Lura� Kan.
� R. E. Stuewe;. Alma, Kart .. Is well e9tab- .--r--

Nov. 6-West Mltohell- C"iijlnty Breede�s, IIshed as a breeller of purebred Holsteins
...-' BRAEBURN_ HOLSTEINS �

_ cawker City. Kan.', a\' that place land-:'wr tne last sllC'year9 he Bull c"lve9 tor ,sale; also cows' and heifers.

Nov. 9-Geary 'County' Breeders, J,unctlon has ,manuflictured Ice creatn-"lhere and sold H. B. Cowles, �8 Kan'!_&8 Ave., Topeka'
.. �.!In

\ City. KIln.
' It to deal-ers In nearby towns.' He -does .h19

Nov. ·15-C. O. WIl90n, Rantoul. Kan. own milking, using a milking machine and BEFORE ORDER-ING' HOLSTEIN" OR

.Jan. 21-M. Stensaas & 'Sons, Concordia, with the help ot one man takes care of-.hls GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. write

Kan herd and the Ice cream tactory; Between Edgewood J"orm8, Whitewater, WI8coDsin

Feb. ·2-E. O. Hull; Reece, Kah. $4,500 and $6,000 worth oJ Ice cream Is sold

Feb. 4-Frank J. Schaffer,' Pratt. Kan.. eve� monUrs. The herd Is tedera-I· .ac-

FeD. 5-Zlnk Stock Farms, TUro.!,,· Kan. credlted-anll-one ''of the good herds of the

F_!!b. 5-Jol)n Hern, Wamego, Kan. state.
/

__

Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
.

i�g: �=�O�y N:rg'!o�I,C���::'a��'. ���:. Harry Hitchcock, Bellaire. KIlII.. SmUh

An.!lHmE OAT'l'LE Feb. 7-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan. county. sells H.,..etord cartle at his farm

-:;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;.;; Feb. S-W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan.
about 9 mlles northeast ot Smith Center,

t:' __ Feb. 8-L. L. Humes•.Olen Elder. Kan.
Ootober 26. He Is cutting hiS' herd In t.wo

b 9 'I d
and will' sell a9 good as he keeps tor his

�:b: 9=�:e��eWO:�de';ll�oW�I�rl�fci,Ki':.;. own herd. Harry Is � prog�esslve farmer

Feb. ll-Leo...T. Healy, Council Grove. Kan. and breeder anll for the amuse�t ot hlm

Feb. 12-W. R. Huston and S. M. "BlddlsQ"n
selt and tamlly he In.stalled ne rlY a year

UTB8TOOK AU-O....---a a� 8ALB

& Son. Americus. Kan.
.. ago a We.�tlnghOUSe radio. and p��kS up, a9 "-'££ ............ ...... ..

Feb. It-Glenn Loughead," Anthony. ,Kan. \
he says, everything In the air. He has IlANAOEB8.

Feb. 14-.T. M. McDaniels, Scotl9vllle-, Kan. out a nice acreage of' corn that looks fine

Feb. 20=D. Arthur:Chlldeare, Emporia, Kan.
but no small grain,

. BOYD ,NEW'COM, Au.....onee-r
Feb. 2�-"'Ray Cooley. Plymouth, ·Kan., and ---'\ _

.,;U

Wlll Albin. Sattordville, Kan.· Iilale at· HJanr90nlus Bros" Prall'le View, 'Kait....' are ..,.. B�.COD Bld...� WI'chlle, ...._.
Emporia, Kan. .

-

.

ere' ol'd bfl'eders. who believe t�ey .Jlan .. •
.

_

--..

Feb, 25--Mlke Stensaas & Sons, ConcordTa, raise good 'Herefords and sell them as cheap

Kan
Jas they could Interior ones. Anyway, they In ,. M-I'allo·" Clay C-a'-r -1••

-

Feb. 27,,-W. A. Gadfelder. Emporia, Kan. have held sales ;"t Phllf!P9burg every fall for
•• "" ...., ... •

March 12:""John Hern, Wamego Kan.. .!hree years,'lncludlng their next sale which ., ........ Ia ...ft_ ..._,._. -. �_i
,

.

.

'
-

. wlll be held at Phillipsburg. Octo�r 1''1. • b" ...,••
. Bampshlrelr _ They Hell about B'b In eac]> ·sale aII'd every .merJoles, RlDdolD� .-Iu.,atoeII 8....

A�. 15-Wlllkf!�'d, �atm!l.t !9,!1fltr,I1,,,�pfl:_a,) .. .,; lI�t,I�-�",oRIi pAA-,_,T�e1."w.11 s.R0'Y... Il�( i',ort;9� ��,.na,b;la !.n�� "n�_or,.!'b�'!!,•.bo"',
.

'.' ".:!:.-: ('I.�_�: I;, ... ,\':;·�('t "''''�r,'�I') .;. . .:-t f,�,lJ."l ??''i'; :'�t.I·\" '-:'-�';<;tf':2 �.i)J-; .,·I.r,:-··'ii·ll . ...l·:(�·!r .. ':O·�.t'i'!....r..;,t'1�t!�(;i�,..,;·J· �'f 'tll-'"

. '-

18
t-,
I

FAR:-ME'R.�

/
, ;.

BAMPSlIIB1!l BOGfI

�. you
free

Sale.

'·1 Sell 200
'Bampshir�s

Public Auction

�Wednesday-. Au'gust 15
55 Bred Sows and Gilts; 6 Boars; 140

Stock Hogs.
.

�Al1 cholera Immune:- Anything
want at private sale. Write for
Private Sale Lists and.' Illustra�ed

Catalog.

WICKFffiLD FARMS, CANTRIL, IOWA

Box 8
.

F. F._Sllvl!i', :,::�p.

_....' ,spring'Plus.

_ Roady to ship.. and service
mu lcs. Best brccL11ng. Im-
muned. Waner' Shaw. Tol ••

--'

(f. "
phono Derby; Kan, Address

.

_.

.-,. Route 6, WichIta, Kan. .

DUROC .JERSEY :O;OOS

The Southwest's- GreatesrSire
Yearling nnd tried BOW. br-Majpr SfUl
satlon'8 001., Major Sensation. Major's
Great Sensation, Great Sensation Won

der, Valley Sensation. etc._bred to ORION

��e���N��:�9/h:n�0�W,';:::,t��rg�rt��;��
Priced rlgh t.

.
.

J. F.' LARD!o..RE-.wSONS, Grenola, �an.

-:VIctory Sen9atlon 3rd gilts bred to Orlan
Stilts for September farrow. Write me, or

�t ii: ��i,��se���\:�;.i�eMON, 'KANSAS' / Because so much wheat' ne've�-- C&lneUp
-last fall.·m uch of the land u9ually In wheat
In North Central Kansas, especially out

around Rooks, Graham, 'Sheridan and Gove
. coun'lle9 was· put In barley. It --Is a fine

crop' and they are just beginning to thresh
It'. From:lO to 60 bushels per acre and It
Is selling from 25 to 35 cents, depending on

the locality. It Is great hog feed ana hair
breeders (arther east should Invcstil:ate.

L. A.'Poe's Durocs

.-

Sale Catalog of Hlover's Dur6cs
{l�t this Index to Ule great bred ._sow and gilt sale

Aug. 18 next. Goldmaster and ORCHARD SCISSORS.

'l�rade a postcard tnr a catalog.
-

-

E. G. HOOVER, WICH1TA,. KANSAS

.,
---

Guy Bl!rbo, Lenora, Kan., Is a..lso a mem

ber of the Northwest Kansa9 Holsleln Breed-
-ers Association· I!JId ha9 over 40 purebred
cat lie. He has tested every year until this,
and Is a I'eallireeder and. dairyman. In 1922

17 COW9 produced over $4,000 w'orth of whole
milk and cr.eam for him and the herd Is

constantly getting better.· Mr. Barbo had
1Al!n a merchant all his lite until 1.917, when
he went Q..n the farm and took uP T{�lstelns
:and dairying.

.,

� Have Some Fine Young
_

Sows and Fall Gilts
SCllSatlon, -Orton Cherry.. King and COl.. breeding for

sale. Bl'cc;l for Sevt. farrow.- Also Bp_rlng pils. either

sox. Get lIlY ..yrlces before yOU buy.
- ARTHUR A. :PATTERSON, Ellsworth, Knn.

BOARS BOARS

SENIOR YEAUL1NG ,u_,ER-D BOAR tor sale.

Sired by Rosal Sensation. and out of n Great Orlan

Rt'Jlsatinn c1:fm. For.. parlieulars write �

Jess J. ;!Ifyers, Leonardville, Ka.!'.. R. R: No.2

DlJROC-SPRING PIGs
Sired by BOns of Victory Sonsatlon Sr<1 and Irlen1

Pathfinder, rind out or Scissors. Orlan nnd Sensation

dams; $15 each. L.... W. Murphy, Sublette, Kan.

SPRING l'ltls BY S,TIL'JlS
and Sensation sires." Some..

out at Pathflnd

el"e Redbird. O. G. Crfs8, Agricola, Kao.

'Ayr�bires
Increase butter-tat and Improve con

torm.Jlction at your herd by use o�
stralghtback, level lined bull calve. from'

high producing advanced registry dam.
and sires. Sales list on 1equest,
DAVID C. ·:PAGE, TOPEKA,. KANSAS

·CUM�INS AYRSHIRES
TUbercU!,IDCnwa, helfers.-.... bull IlId htlter cR1na.

'""ted. Good Qllallty. ·Prlced to
'

••n.
•

: R. W. Cl!MMIN�, :PRESJ)O'rI', KAN,

�
.--

WHERE -m WRITE
O·R TELEPHONE-

.

About

,

Following are. the a.ddre88es' 'ot the
men who handle livestock advertising
for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and also the OklahOma Farnmr.- the
-Ml9sourl Ruralist and. the Nebraska
Farm Journal.---

John W. Johnson, northern Kansas, 820
Lincoln St., Topej{.a, Kan.

J. ·T.
-

Hunter, aollfhern Kan9a., 427
Pottle Ave .• Wlchltl:;' Kan. . .. '._

Stuart T, Morse, eastern and .J:ilntral
. Oklahoma. 631 Contlnen.lal Bldg.,
Oklahoma 'Clty. Okla. --: :,r .

A. B. Hunter,. western Okjahoma and:
.. Texas, .631 ContlMntal· Bldg., Okla-

homa Clty.,-Okla. '-..'
.

.
�

O. Wayne De_y.1ne, northern Missouri,
1407 .Waldhelm Bldg.; Kansas. City,
Mo.

'

�
eharle. '1,. Carter, aouthern J.flBilourlv

140"1 Waldhelm' Bldg., .Kansas City,'
Mo... - .,- .

.Tesse R. JohnsOn. southern Nebraska,
227 S6ut�3th St.;-"'Llncoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartney. northern Nebraska,
227 -South 13th St .. Llncolri, Neb. "."

W; J. Cody, office manager, or T. Wi

.
Morge, director, care a.ddress below••

N.o.t1ee: Orders-,for atartlng or stop:
ping advertisements with any certaln-
Issue of this paper, should reach this

o.tflce on orbefore SatUrday, seven days
'before the date of that 188ue..

IJts.tructions malled aa.!.nte1l9 FrIQa¥
evening on adV'ertlstng to a.ppear the
following week. should be addressed. dl-

rec� to
.

THE LIVESTOCK SER·VICE,
Capper Form Fress, 1'opeka, Kan8118

,.-

.JEB!IlCY (JAT'l'LE .

,.50 Head. of Very Cboice
Jersey Heifers For -Sale

:Many of them ...JIW!ebred bu t not regis
tered'; tuberculin � ami will be sold
with usual rete9t gua ..antee. Write to-

(l,liy to
.

r
'

A. D� MARTIN, PORlA, KAN:-

JiI!lRS� HEIFERS by grandson at Finan

cial KIn.. who.. dom w.. halt It8tor to Financial
Counteu Lad_t.. J:_ O. �.n. Hiawatha. IK.n....

HOLSTEIN OATTLE

SHEEP

Reg. ShrQPshlre Rams
Yearlings and 2 yrs. old. A)so ram lambs and
a tew ewes. J. lV. Alexander, Burlington, I{on:

HAMPS1UltE AND SHROPSHIRE RAlliS.
Best of brcedlng; reg. Cedar Row 'Stock Farm,
A. S. Ale:o:onder, :Prop., Borllngton� Konsn!!.
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llerd has profited by the use of this go()d
bull. Several breeilers there used him and

are doing so now.
-

L. W. Pyle and W. A., Sanford. Kenslng.
ton. Kan .• are Smith county breeder. of Po
land Chinas that are aure up to date In
modern breeding. They have 180 spring pigs
and the farm Is three miles west of town

on the highway. The herd boars are Out
Post Model by The Out Post and Kensington
Liberator by Liberator and another boar.
Bob Chestnut. by BI8' Profit. and bred by
Harry Hayman that they think a lot at.
Les Pyle was at the farm and busy but not
too busy to talk Poland Chinas. J; sure heard
!I. "pile" of Poland China evidence. But bls
father. Peter Pyle. bred them oyer at ;years
aga.

Southem ltansaa
By J. T. Hm.ter

Home trade In Shorthorns has been good
for A. M. Marl,ley of Mound (.;Ity. Kansas.
who reports putting purebred bulls In the
herds of four of his neighbors this summer.

Earl Green. Burns. Kan.. started to raise
purebred Durocs a I ttle over a yoar ago.

He Is studying tho business and trying to

avoid haphazard methods. That's all It
takes. after all. to succeed. Trouble with
too many breeders Ie their Impatience to get
there too fast. His senior herd boar Is by
Pathfinder Chief 2nd.

L. F. Breeden and ,T. H. Stone of Great

Bend. Kan .• have a Duroc herd with Mr.

Breeden actively In charge. Mr. Breeden
lost his right arm In the world war but

can carry slop with the next fellow. He

lil<es Durucs and likely this firm wlli become
well known because of tho decision of these

men to develop a first class herd. Some or

the sows arc by Sensational Pilot. 1920 To

pe lca grand champion. The farm Is Iocated

12 mlles west and 2 north of Great Bend, 01'

Z miles aaat and 4 sou th of .A:lbert. Kan,

Style shows are becomlng qutte- popular at
fali and winter exposilions such as state

fairs and wheat shows and livestock exposi
tions. The fashion show with living models

at tne state tillr at Hutchinson wlll be held

each evening In front of the grand stand.
This Is to give the visiting ladles oppor

tunity to study styles without being pushed
back by men who crowd themselves tor
word to look at the models. lilven then It

Is possible that many of the ladles may

have to take back seats at this living model

.how.

lilarl Jones. Florence, Kan.. lives at the

edge of the Jolilfo 011 t!.eld but has no all

on his farm yet, He raises Spotted Po lands

and gets along very well without the 011. He

nllt only has a large herd of hogs but Is one

0' the veQ' few men that has old corn In his

.rlbs and wil� have enough to run him untll

h. husk. this year's crop. He Is Dllt skimpy
IR feed. either. He haa a tine lot of pigs by
a beood brother to Disturber. by Arls\ucrat
and The Pick by The Plakett-a lot of classy

spring' pigs Inolulling a number of first class

boar prospects.
.

Three years ago at Go.o. Morton·s. Oxford.
Kan .• Poland sale. we Induced Mlles AustiD.

Burrton, Kan .• to buy three bred gilts. One

died shortiy afterward. FTom the two left

Mr. Austin has developed a good herd. He

farms a quarter section and at this time

has about 76 head of purebred hogs Includ

Ing ·40 spring pigs of which 18 are boars.

Mr. Austin hilS at different times sold his

surplus thru the Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze and says that he will have no

difficulty In selling his surplus this time.

His herd boar Is Austln's Yanllee Giant.

There's a young hustling fellow. Ros" Mc

Murry. Bunton. Kan., that got tired of

ralsln'g just hogs and started with a few

purebred Polands. He now has a good Po

land herd. His senloT sire. Sterling Buster.
is the largest sire In his section of the

country and Is a good breeder. ThiS boar

and Dunndale Prospect sired a lot of good
spring pigs from which Mr. MoMurry raised
153 and has culled closely. This remaining
bunch looks mighty fine. One sow at the
farm in 21'/. months has produced 65 pigs
and Talsed 43 of them. Mr. McMurry wlli

sell In February.

H. C. Krause. Hillsboro. Kan.. lives 8
miles from town and has a ·good h<lrd of
Chester Whites. He says little but saws

wood at all times In the hog business. The
senior herd boar, Henry's Pride, was first
In class 1921-22 at the two state fairs. The

junior boar. Kansas Victor. Is by Kansa�
Pathfinder. 1922 Nebraska grand champion
and 1n2 KansIIs senior champion. Mr.
Krause has a real good herd. In addition to

showing at both the s�a.te fairs tl\ls BeaSOn

Mr. Krause wlll show 'at the county fairs 8t

Belleville. Concordia. anll possibly at the
Oklahoma fairs. Mr. Kraus3 wlll hold a

l"ebruary sale but has not set his dllte.

A new thing In the poultry department
at the HutChinson f ..lr this fall will be the
demonstrational worl! and lectures twice

dally beginning Munday. Sept. 17. and held
ut 10:30 and 2:30. These lectllres and dem

onstrations will be given by experts and will

inclUde lectures Buch as: "Getting the High
Priced Egg," "Practices In Feeding," "In,�
ternal Parasites." "Nutrition of Poultry.
"Poultry Sanitation and Disease Control."
'lRecognition and Treatment of Dlsease8,"
"The Most Useful Breed of Poultry for Kan

sas." "The Certification Pro,lect." Demon
strations wlli be on culling, treating fowls
for lice. caponizing and bulldlng teed hoppers.

Shives Bros., Turon, I�an" have a thou

sand acre farm Bouth of Burrton, Knn.,
under management of Mr. Allman. They
raise purebred Patnnde nnd have Borne good
ones. Mr. Allman Is a good manager and
wlll Increase the output. The herd Includes
d!,ughters of The Yankee. The HlppodTome.
thnt was thlnI at the last National show.
as well as others of nationnl Importance,
The spring pigs are by well breil sires. Re

cently Mr. Allman bought a young boar by
The Outpost out of a daughter of Miss HI
land that was defeated only by the sow that
was made grand champion at the last Na
tional show,

The day we called on C. ·M. Buell,. Peabody.
'({an.. It was difficult to dptermlne which
Mr. Buell waa. the m<>st enthused about, his

. PQllllld� pr 1\111. cQrn Pfe"peQt•. He hlld In .no.
.

-wheat- or'-oatll;' but·-,l.Ifullt "100- jt·el'eII·-or· corn
aDd 18 acres of kaflr. The early corn 1& prac-

'KANSAS FARMER &1l.:U:AIL
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Vavroch Bros.' Stock FarDlS that great sire to attract attention
througll his show record. The dam of

Beau Real was Beau Ideal 8t)l, a cow

bred by Thomas Bogera, England, and
Imporfed by Gudgell & Simpson.
Beau Rea·l wM dropped in the Gud.

gell & SimplilQn herd on September 27,
1S83, but Wl!.8 sold as a. yeading to

SllQckey &, Gibbs of Lawrenee, Kan.,
for $300. The following y'eclr be be-

gan his h18torle saew Ylm} 'career, and
for four years played' a . leading role
not only in Hereford elrcles, but also

in the breed aweepatakes classett which
were then so common. Only twice in

200 Herefordo In our herd. For .ale: Two· or U,ree the four years was he placed as low as

�����elf;��e��d'�ea���I:;hiI7e�-::�I\':.·a ��lt�J��::- second and in these cases it was Dot
and see our herd-write tor d.... llILlon. and prlC�.

a popular decision. A few of his vie-
s. W. TILLEY &: SONS. Irvlnc, EM. tortes were as follows: First in class

and champion at the National Fair at
Blsmarck Grove, Lawrence, Kansas,
IS85; first and champion over all
breeds, St•.Joseph, Missouri; first in

class, first with four of get and head
of champion herd over all breeds, Ne
hraska State Fail'; the same at Kan
sas State Fair in 1SSa; first in class.
first in herd and first in get, Kansas.
.state Fair·18SS. These winnings. to·

gether with many more, proved Beau
Real to be the outstanding individual
as well as a great sire of his day.

nerd col1&llUn. of 50 hea<l· ot cholee AnDet.r br..t teo
matea, Herd lieaded by Beau .Mond.le ttb. Sire, lis

b�I,�3�,R't;r.!��thU:a��y B�,:,,��,:rg; �,,�n�}����
Stock for o.le a� all ume.�a.r"h Bro... Oberll•• K ••

Me Mls�hlel, SOD 01 Bean Mlschlel
and 40. splendid herd 00". at !a.hlonaill. blood 1111""
Ia the touQd.Uon I am bulldlne 011. J ....� choice bulla

�ln�a,iI�o:"oT Q�!I1� ::d 'l:�.:':�r�dWr1�lJt':u- �'ru'��
Intorm'll!!n. A.ddl"!o.
J. B. l101JstO!l, Gem, X.Do, TboDIU Clouty

Elmdale Farm Herefords
126 excellent Hereforda In our herd. Herd

bulls: Beau Stanway by ChQlce Stanwa-y;
Beau DeUarhttul by Beau VIQtorloul. ChoIce.
buUs and heifers for lal\:l.
JAN80NIU8 BR08.. PMAde View. :Kana"••

latbam Falrlax-Woodford lad

Hereford Park Herefords
Llnebred Anxiety Herefords through Bonnie
Brae 8th. Bright Stanway. Domino and Beau

Donald. In service Matadou. 493291 .. My cows

are ali of Anxiety breeding.
J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. :KAN.

Blue V,alley Herefords
80 Registered Herefords at Auction. ('ows-Helrers
Bulls. TuesdHY. August 21. at lrvlllg:. Ka11, 6 months'
time at 8% wlli bo given. For 800d Herefords .t your
own price. attend this sale. _

OOTTRELL & lIlONTAGUE. mvnm. RAN.

Hereford Herd Bull Prospects
11 to 18 months old. l'flced to sell, Our
herd bulls are grandsons at Bright Stanway.
Cows .of strOng Anxiety 4th breeding.
�ANK SEDLACEK, MARYSVILLE, RAN.

·60 Extra Hereford Bulls
Selections from 100 head. Large. heavy bone. welsh
ing 1150 In Just talr condition. Yenrllnl8 pas� and

good ones. Priced rlllht.
IIUJ,TONVALE OA'fTldll COMPJ\NY, I

W. H. Sobroyer, Ml!ollaCer, MUtonyale,. ][a••.

Anxiety' 4th Herefords'
!\�� ��sc�f!;,IC:;a;j:� �}n��� �..�f!f�t &�reWnr
8ale. of boUI eexes at all Urnes.
fl. H. Miller. "·oqdRton. Kan., R....k. Conn�

Mischief Donald by Beau Mischief
1211 bead In the herd. A strong herd at breeding
co.... mapy or- them by Repea \8. 7th. Bred cowa and
helrers -for s"le and lOme very QholcQ youn, bulla ot
o... IC'!ablo .ges, Addres,"
FRANK HUG" SONS. S.rantq�. Ka••• Ol"� Co.

Sixty 2-Year-Old HeHers, Bred
Sired bv Sir Dn re and Domineer 566433. Bred to
Don Bllibon 596021 and Doml"eer 566433. Choice

.tock. IJtlced to sell. AlBa 20 yearling heifers and
100 cows, snme breeding. Fnnn IJh mUes wellt city
limits on WeRl 6th and 10th St. roa<ls.

LEE BROS .• Topeka. Kan.

SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARM
Fairfax-Anxiety Herefnrdo hesrled by Stel1!1el' Fairfax
and Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull m.r..�IIII. A
car load or yenrllng bulls. Bred cows and helters.
AlBa Spolle<1 Polnnd •.
MIlle.. &: Manning. Cobnell Grove. Ran.

Maple �hade Hereford
Farm

otters 10 head choice yearling helters. Good

quality. popular breeding, priced right.
Fred O. Petel'llon. Ronte II. LaWfe�ce, Kan.

Sires That Have Influenced
Kansas Herds--20

BEAU REAL 11055

Beau Real 11055 was sired by the

fn ther of American Herefords, Anxi

c-ty 4th l)!)04, and was the first son of

As an individual, Beau Real was of
t.en spoken of in his time as the best
backed bull seen in Amertea. He was

unusually wide in the loin, and his en

tire 'body wa.s smoothly co�ered with a

deep, mellow flesh, This wealth of
flesh he carried without special fitting
l\lld has transmitted it to his offspring.
Shockey" Gibbs later' sold this bull

to Early �nwn herd and George Fow·
ler of Maple Hill. who afterwards sold
him to C. S. Cross of Emporia, in
whose herd he died.
Beau Real was a sire of both heif

ers and bulls, but the greater part of
the hltter were sold for' service on the
range, so that there is no manner ot
measure of their value to the breed.
Among bis leading sons that had an

opportunity was Kansas Lad. used in
the Armour herd and purchased by G.
W. Henry for $1000. From Kansas
Lad the famous Prime Lads and Gay
Lads were descended. Wild Tom, tbe
son of Beau Real retained in the Sun
ny Slope herd, was successful in the
show ring, and sired cattle of unusual
scale. Wild Bellu, Freelance, Valen

tine, Rudolph and Beau Rl'al 31'd, all
winners of fame us show animals or

sl·res, were by Beau Real. A few of
his heifer calves that won equal fame
with his SQns were Miss Beau Real

NoRlcberBreeding Exists
amon, the de..eudants of AnxlotJ 4U, than that, ....r
rlod bJ' DON ACTOR G01UU. lealor herd sire-of Gil
morelands. _

COw hord mad. uP. at .randdaugh",", of
Deau Dandy. BeaumQDt, Brl'M Stanwa.Y, Prince Ru-

. ��\ 8�•.
Dnle :r�M".�lf��Dl.o�l�nlD��I:A�orK-:I::

Servlceablt Age Bnlls aud OeHers
Youn&'. serviceable aif" buUs and helf<lrs.
Herd sire I. grand.on' ot Beau Dandy out of
Mllltant dam, Dams are daughters or grand
dalurhtera of Ardmore. Domino. Bright !3tan
way. etc. Priced to 8eil, ,

JU.MER DUXJ!lLOW, HUTCHINSON, KAN. �
COWS,-HeUers and BuDs
some, eOWII are granddaughters of Lamp
I,-)lter, a number with calves at side, 2-

yea.1-old and yearling heifers and bulls. Main
alre BEAU BALTIMORE'13th.
JOHN CONDELL. ELDORADO, KANSA8

A Lot of Under Year and
YearUng Calves

and a serviceable aged bull. Herd "'ro 18
WOODLAND LAD 2nd. Write UB at once.

W. H. TONN. HAVEN. KANSAS

G. L. MATTHEWS & SON'S HEREFORDS
Yearling bulls-well grown and ready for
servtce. Three-year-old heifers (calves at

Bide) by Regulator Lst and other show bulls.
Two year heifers. unb red, by Repeater 126.
and some of our show bulls. Write
G. L. MATTHEWS & SON. KINSLEY, EAN.

'

SCBLICKAU
COWS AND- HEIFERS

Cows. some with calves at foot. $60 to UOO.
Hel·fers. ,50. Single lots or carlond. Write
at 011 co. SOHLICKAU BROS" Hay�n. ][a...

140 Line Bred Anxiety 4t1i
Breeding Cows

Six first class well bred herd sires In use.

All claaaea, both sexes for sale any time. We
have just what you want. _

DR, G. H. GRIMMELL. HOWARD,. X�.

Plummer's Herefords
A grandson of Bright Stanway at head of

I.!erd. A choice herd of females. Inspe�tlon
ot herd Invited.

H. D. PLUJlllllER, LONGTON. EAN.

Cows, Heifers, Bulls.
By or out of Buddy L. and Willey Fair,,"x
bl' RIllgeland Fairfax by :P.rfection Falrfa.x.
JUnior lire. IIrumtn<ll Falrfa:a:. Offering> one

or & carload. Paul wtlllams, Clements, XIw.

6 Balls ReadY lor Service
By Battle Mlsehlef by Beau' Ml80hlef. and

. pretty Stanway. bred back five generatloll"
by Gudgeli &: Simpson. SplendM young cows.

alld . heifers by Battie Mlsch.lef 1P.ll<l bred to

Pretty Stanway _ priced reallonablo.
GORDON &: HAlIJIL1'ON. HORTON, RAN.

POLLED HEREFORDS
Polled Hereforcis

We have developed th.ee first IIrlze bulls
which Is more than any other breeder has
done. If you want high cla�s Het:efords with
"Everything But the Horns" wr�te

GOERNANDT BROS •• AURORA. :KAN•.

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM B£IlEFORDS
Impro.er Pflnce. oenlor herd bull. Pollod Plat ... Jr.•
Junior herd bull. 2QO. Polled Hererord� III this hord ..
For IJl\le: Bred cows l\nd hulfers: cows wlth cnlvea at
toot and bulls tram 8 to 20 manU.s old. Write ror

de-scrlpt,tons and prices.
OEO. BINGHAM. Bradtord. I(a•.• ·W.bII ....... Cou�ty

31'd. Miss Wilton, Curly Latly, Doris
and Beau Real's Maid.
It is to be remembere.l that the

campaigning of Beau Rl'al Ilnd hi!J
get was during that period. ot inter
breed show yard warfare, and hlld It

marked effect on estnhllshillg tho
Hereford in the West. His popularity
made a market for many Herefords,
-David L. Mnckintosh.

19

s

tlcally made, 36 acres of It. The later corn

Is coming fine. Corn prospect around Pea

body and Florence July 17 was the best we

had seen In the south half of Kanaaa.
Buell's spring pig crop Is over 100 and most

ly by Big Ned anlt A Yanlteo Giant, sired
by and out. of the grand champion boar and
sow' at Topeka year before last. Mr. Buell
Is ma�lng money out of hi. hogs.

H. D. Sharp. Great Bend. K(ln .• Is said
to be the only fanner living On a farm as

small as 160 acres In Barton county tltat
does not ralso wheat. He did raise wheat.
A few years ago he bought a tractor In

tending to enlarge In the wheat raising
business but decided to reduce whent oper

ations and raise Polnnds. He- has raised
no wheat since and haN ",creased his herd
of purebred Poland.. SIIY. that In one year

he malles more than he did In two years

at raising wheat. He had two litters by
Attaboy. the tlrst pigs we've seen by that

slrc, that impressed us as being good ones.

There were a lot more. mostly by a Bon of
Cook's Liberty Bond.

We could see White Rock chickens every
where and three big mlll<y white TIussinn
wolf hounds galloped up to greet us good
naturcdlY as we drove in at H. C. Loeven's
farm north of Peahody, Kan. We Ilke dogs
and the big handsome fellows took our eye

right now. One Is b� the worM's grand
champion and all highly bred. Oll� of them
caught .and killed 10 coyotes last winter.

When we eommented on the nice appearance

of the place 14r. and' Mr., "tqe"en mode.tly
showed' UII a"kodak picture of ('h'e plac-e- that
had recently won first prize In a Capper

Farm Press contest of pictures of farm yards.
Besldo White Rock chickens they have pure
bred Shropshlres and purebred Holsteins.
Last season the Loevens put two small
chicken advertisements in the Kansaa Farm

er and sold over $200 worth of roo.�ers. and
returned checks equalling that amount.

J. G. Axtell & Son run the Barton county
Ijpoor tarnl" three miles east oj t.�re�t Bend,
1<an .• on the Santa Fe. trail. The job Isn't
hard because there at'E� only' three Inmates,
80 they have Installed a gasoline station and
a tourIst oa,lnping park. DUroc breeders

going that way can enjol' Slopping for

awliile at this place and visiting with the
Axtells and looking at tbelr Durocs. The
main sire. Is a son of Full<'s Pathfinder
and the 60 or more pl�s are mostly by this
sire. Some are by Great Pathmaster, the
Zink el're.

M. T. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan., has three
boars In his DUroc herd that should receive

nlOre than passing consideration. Here is

a little dope on them. Radio, the senior

sire. Is paternally deRcended from the same

source as the Sensations altho he Is not a

Sensation bred boar. Grent 'Vonder I Am.
that tounded the Sensation family, Is -his

great grandslre.· We saw 11 renl bunch of

spring pigs at the Brower faTm recently.
many of which were by Radio. The two

j\lllio. boars are as follows: one by Path
master, out of a daughter of Pathfinder,
and the other by Sensation 1<lng, Iowa
grand champinn. out of a daughter of
Ul\eed� 01'100 Sena.tion. Mr. Brower wlll
hold' no fnll sale -but" he' has bred a humber
of sows and gilts to these three boars. Under

Ma.rt Brower's management. we expect to
seo a lot of good pigs sOme day from the
matlngs of these three boars with the
Brower sows and gilts.

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
By Oapper Farm PreS8 FleldlQen

W. S. Delman. of Fordland, Mo., who Is
furnishing the O. 1. C. pig to be sold fOI-'
the benefit of the Capper Fund for JJrlp
pled ChlldTen. writes that he has selected I).

choice pig that will be three months old
when the time 19 up for otfers. The person
maldng the highest offer gets the pig. and
tile money wlll go to puy for helping 90me

crippled child to wall<. This and last week's
papers con taln the full particulars.

The piling up of woI"I< on the 101 Ranch.
partly due to the enonnous damage done
by the floocls of early summer, has necee

sltated the hiring of an expert who could
give his entire time 10 the advexllslng an(t
mercha ndislng of AurplU9 purcb"ed farln
animals. For this job the management ot
the 101 Ranch of Mnrland, Oklahoma. haS
engaged Frank S. Kirk. who fo� 16 year"
hH s rnanaged sa les a t Wichita, Enid an.l
other Important pOints.
As the activities of the 101 Ranch are

tnore varied than those of an enUre cOIn ..

munlty engaged In dlve-rllUled farmlnlJ, anI!
the ranch occupies the equivalent of II.bQnt.
flYe ordinary townships. lIfr. Kirk's expe·
rlence In handling big projects will not
cOlne am,iss.



Tractor Chart of
Recommendations

N. B. For recommendations oj grades ofPolarine to
use in automobiles and trucks consult chart at an;;
Standard Oil Co. (Indiana) station.

Trade Nam. Motor 011

Adaptable H.
AJlit.Chalmen, 1I-12 ••••••..H.
AIJi&.Chalm... , 16-25••••....8. H.
AlIiIl-Chalmen, 18-30 and
2().35 8. H.

AU Work B. H.
Andre_Kinkade•••••••••..E. H.
Arminaton 8. H.
Aultman·Taylor, IHO 8. H.
Aultman·Taylor, 22-46 and
3lH1O 8. H.

Automotive 8. H.
Avery, Model C H.
Avery, 8-16, 12-20, 12-25,14-
28, 18-36, 26-50, 4�, 2()'
35 E. H.

Avery Track Runner 8. H.

Bates Steel Mule, All Modela. 8. H.
Best Tracklayer, AU Modell .. E. H.
Bill Farmer E. H.
Bill Four E·B......•.•••....E. H.
Bucker.e Trundaar s. D.
Burnoil E. H.

Capitol, AU Modola E. H.
Osee, 1()'18, 1()'20, 12-20, 15·

27, g·18 H.
Caee, 22-40 ...........•••...B. H.
Case, 12-25, 8lH1O, 4().72 •••.•E. D.
Caee, 2().40 E. H.
Cletrao, All Modela B. H.
Coleman E. H.
Dart Blue "J" B. H.
DiU Harvelltilll.••• , ••••••..H.

Eaal E. H.
E·B, AU Modela B. H.
Ellwood 8. H.
Farm Horue E. H.
Farquhar, 15·25.......•.....B. H.
Farquhar, 18-35 and 26-50 B. H.
Fitch Four Drive E. H.
Flour City Junior IT.
Flour City, 20-S5 8. H.
Flour City, 30-S0, 4()'70 E. H.
Fordsou H.
FOI E. H.
Frick, All Mod.II 8. H.
Good Field H.
G·O B. H.
Grain Belt S. B.
Gr.y 8. H.
Great Westcrn 8. n.
nadfield·Penfield S. B.
Bart-Parr, All Modell E. H.
Heider S. H.
Holt Caterpillar, All Modell .. E. H.
Huber, All Modela 8. n.
Indiana II.
International, 8-16 D.
International. 15-30 8. n.
Klumb E. H.
Lauson, AU Modell•••.••.... s. n.
Leader E. H,
Leonard Four Wheel Drivo S. H.

Trade Nam. Motor 011

Libert,. E. H.
Linooln 8. H.
Linn 8. H.
Little Giant, A. B 8. H.

MallDe.t 14-28 8. H.
Mark Vi 8. H.
McCormick·DeeriIll, 16-30.•.D.
Minneapolia, 12-25 and 17-30.8. H.
Minneapolil, �2-44 and 86-70.E. H.
MOINI 8. H.
Moline Univenal 8. H.
Monarch 8. H.
Montana .....•.•.•...•.•.•.E. H.
Nilaon Junior and Senior •••.• 8. H.
OilGal, 2().{2 and 26-50•••..E. H.
Peoria E. H.
Pioneer, 18-36 and 8G-G0 .•••.E. H.
Port Huron 8. H.
Quadpull 8. H.
Reed 8. H.
Rex 8. H.
ROIl"" E. H.
Rumley, Oil Pull, 12-20, 111-80
and 2().40 E. H.

Rumley, Oil PUU, 3().60.••••.E. H.
Ruecell "Junior", 12-24•••••. 8. H.
Russell Boee 8. H.
Russell "Ginnt," 3lH1O•••••••E. H.
Sampeon, Model M 8.
Savage A E. H.
Sbawnee, 6-12 and Q-18 ••••••8.
Shelhy, All Modela•••••••••. 8. H.
Square Turn E. H.
Stinson 8. H.
Titan 8. H.
Topp-Stewar 8. H.
Townsend E. H.
Traylor ...............••...8.
Trund r 8. -H.
Twin Ports E. H.
Twin City, 12-20 and 2G-35 8. H.
Twin City, 4�65 and 6().�0••.E. H.

Uncle Bam All Modell 8. H.
Walli 8. H.
Waterloo Boy B. H.
Weilington, 12·22 and 1�0 8. H.
Wetmere: 8. H.
Wheat 8. H.
Western E. H.
Wi.consin E. H.
Yuba Ball Tread a B.

KEY
L.-Pol.rlne Lleht.
M.-Polarlne Medium
H.-Polarlne Heavy
S.H.-Polarlne Special

Ifeavy.
E.H.-Pol.rln. Extr.

He.vy.

A�E you sinning against your tractor by using a thinned out motor oil?

If so, stop now-before the bearing surfaces are worn and cut. An

oil of poor body and wrong viscosity thins out very quickly in summer.

Thinned out motor oil means short life to the bearings and frequent re
newal. It means an insufficient oil film between all metal surfaces, and a

consequent leakage of power. Follow the chart.

Made in Five Grades
One of these grades -- the one specified in the chart - is exactly right for

your tractor. Experiment means risk. Don't tamper with the delicate lubri

cation system of your machine. Use Polarine and make sure of maximum

service and truest economy by changing your motor oil frequently.
You will be delighted to find that Polarine lessens carbon deposit-lessens
power waste-cuts cost of cleaning valves and spark-plugs-saves cylinders
to longer life.
Trained chemists have co-operated with trained Lubricating Engineers to
find just the grade of Polarine your tractor should have. That iswhy Polarine
lubricates correctly every frictional surface under all mechanical and thermal

conditions. Polarine is made from crude oils selected exclusively for their

high lubricating values.
Demand for Polarine is increasing steadily and constantly. Farmers- are

finding that Polarine is the indispensable oil. Over 25,000,000 gallons of
Polarine were sold in 10 Middle Western States in 1922.

Standard Oil Company (lndiQn�)
910 So. Michigan AveDae

Chicago, IlL


